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— F o r  S c h o o l s
Budget for tlie .operation of the 
various schools in  Saanich School 
D istrict No. 63 for the year 1952 was 
struck  a t a special m eeting of the 
school board in  the  Sidney offices 
on Friday epening of last week.
Subject to m inor revision by the 
departm ent of education, the trus­
tees estim ated th a t the sum of $781,- 
146 will be needed for educational 
purposes in tlie d istrict this year. 
Amount of the 1951 budget was $1,- 
019,428 which figure included some ' 
of the  building program  costs.
T he complete budget, now under­
going m inor revision, will be pub­
lished in  an  early issue of The 
' Review.
Reeve’s Letter
The budget was prepared by the 
finance committee, headed by Trus­
tee G. F. Gilbert, and  was adopted 
unanimously. All trustees were pres­
ent, w ith the exception of Reeve 
Sydney Pickles of C entral Saanich, 
who endorsed the  budget’s adoption 
in  the following le tter which was 
read  to the  m eeting;
The Chairm an,
IDistrict 63 School Board, :■ y 
Sidney, B.C.
■ D ear S ir : ;
: U nfortunately, we  ̂ m by law, 
hold our Court of Revision today,
. February 8 , an#l th is w ill take place 
this evening a t  8 o’clock. As reeve 
of , the ■ M unicipality ; of. Central 
Saanich I  will have to preside a t the 
sitting  of the court and,-therefore, it 
_ will be im possible: fo r  me, to a ttend  
th e  school board nieeting ; which is 
being held th is evening.
; ; I W ith 'reference t  to ; the- proposed 
budget for 1952 on- which, as a m em ­
ber of the  finance committee, .1
Fivey:;.-y:>
V. G. HEAL
Acting-chief of the C entral S aan ­
ich Volunteer Fire D epartm ent is 
V. G. Heal, well known Saanichton 
garagem an. Mr. Heal has been ac­
tive in  the fire brigade since its 
organization ahd is an enthusiastic 
worker in its  development.
(C ontinued; on
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T he Saanich Peninsula lost an - 
b th er pioneer citizen on Saturday 
evening las t when, Mrs. Annie M i­
chel!^ passed away suddenly but 
peacefully at; St. Joseph’s Hospital 
in Victoria. 'ty/y':;",;
A dau g h ter of;: theyiate Mr. and; 
Mrs. W illiam Turgoose of South 
Saanich, Mrs. Michell was born and* 
lived in  Saanich during h er entire 
76 years. She was predeceased by 
h e r husband,: the; iaie W. D. Michell, 
76,;- three; years ag o .: They h a d  cele­
brated; theh ' golden ‘ Wedding;; an n i­
versary; oh February: I'i’, 1947.̂ ^̂ ;̂ ;̂̂ ;:
;, Commiunty-; \yprker,
( ,. 
■: ■
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J. L. M artin, employee of the 
; Jam es Island p la n t  of C anadian In - 
: dustries, Ltd., was elected president 
of the  Saanich Penm sula.bi’anch  of 
th e  ; Canadian Le:gion, ,B.E.S.L., a t 
th e  annual m eeting in  the Orange 
Hall a t  Saanichton on  Monday eve­
ning, of this week; His election to 
the office was unanim ous.,;
Mr. M artin has served the  branch 
capably for the p a s t four years as 
secretary and his elevation to the 
chair was a m ost popular move. He 
has been an active m em ber. of the 
Legion’s provincial command and 
of the zone council. i
; F irst vice-president is William 
Stewart, of Deep Cove, while others 
iramed to the e.xecutive included: 
2nd vice-president, E .’ L, c iarke; 
secretary, Com m ander F. B. Leigh; 
treasurer, P. J . Allen; executive: 
A. Calvert, J.P., K . O. H errington; 
W. Burrows, H. MC. Tobin and B ert 
Bath,
Rev, R, Mdlville was re-oloctod 
branch padre while Chns, Aldridge 
will .sei’vo os ,sergeant-at-arm s, Jon 
Evanson wa.s nam ed branch auditor 
while Les R icketts will as,sumo the 
po.st of cairn cnrotnkcr,
New officers were formally instal­
led by Mr, Calvert, a life member 
of the  branch and a former presi­
dent, P ast-P residen t Marcel Chap- 
puis turned over his duties to Mr, 
M artin  and congratulated him an 
hift election. , y ,
e r s o n
Is Named
s e c y  t o r
- — A n d  S o l i c i t o r
Donald E. C. Anderson, Victoria 
barrister, was appointed municipal 
prosecutor to Central Saanich at 
Tuesday evening’s council meeting. 
His appointm ent follows the resig­
nation of C. E. Harrison from  the 
office since his election as Mayor of 
Victoria. Mr. Anderson is his p a r t­
ner in his legal firm.
Mr. Anderson w as also appointed 
municipal solicitor. He takes the 
place of Lloyd G. McKeirzie. This 
appointm ent was made on the rec­
om mendation of Municipal Clerk J. 
W. Ismay, who observed th a t  it was 
customarjf in the  case of small 
municipalities for one m an to fill 
both capacities.
A t the same meeting Councillor 
H. R. Brown w’as appointed repre­
sentative on the Regional P lanning 
B oard in place of Councillor R. L. 
Lam ent, who explained th a t his 
business precluded him from  a t­
tending m any of the meetings.
Zoning By-Law
Councillor Brown, Harold Andrew 
and  Mr. Ismay w'ill serve on a spe­
cial committee to investigate the 
presentation of a zoning by-law. 
T his followed a letter; from  H. P a t­
terson, of Brentwood, urging the re- 
z;oning of the Brentwood area.
Following a  je t te r  from: W. C.
(Continued from  Page;-Ten)
Their Terms Expire This Year
F. F. FORNERI
A nnual meeting of Sidney W ater­
works D istrict is scheduled for the 
evening of Friday, Feb. 22, a t eight 
o’clock in  Sidney public school. An­
nual reports will be presented by the 
d istric t’s  officers and two trustees
F i r s t  F a t a l  C i v  
C r a s h  I n
ir
(jra 'veim t
will be elected for three year terms, tric t was published :last week.
Existing term s of office of C hair­
m an F. F. Forneri and Chief Engin­
eer G. A. G ardner expire th is year. 
Both have served the district cap­
ably for m any years.
Financial statem ent of the dis-
e O W E i l i E N T  l i L L i ® I E  i T ® K E  
1 0 ;  W i P E i  ; S E l f t e E  l E l f i C E  >
; .  G o o d  N e w s ;  F r o m ^ A r t h u r ; :
Provincial goyernjnent will take - 
inxmEdiate steps to halt the sew-
; Cehtral Saanicli ; council: learned 
of some) che;ap gravel;: o h ;; Tuesday: 
evening. ‘V;::::'■ kl'k:■ ■,„ The; council, was no t impressed.
 ..............      k - k k k
, .. Always {(an,; ardent; worker-:in^^^  ̂
Saanich Pioneer Society and the 
South , Saanich Women’s Institu te , 
the deceasedywas also an  energetic 
m em ber of the North and South 
fSaanich" ;Agricultural - Society and  
h a d : won m any .prizes a t  the fall 
exhibitions in  past years. '
M rs. Michell is; survived by one 
sister, Mrs. R. D .' Pope of Saanich­
ton; two daughters: Mrs. Albert 
(M argaret) Hafer; and Mrs. Morley 
(Doris) B ickford; five sons: W illard, 
Thomas, Fred, Ralph and Gordon 
(Bud); 19 grandchildren, all of 
Saanich, ; and many nieces and 
nephews.;- y"''kk *
Largely attended funeral services
T h e ,;low-price;; graVel was: ou tw ard: 
bound.
age nuisance in  the vicinity of 
F ifth  St., Sidney, and Lochside
-:Drive.;;;;-,-;:.;,';::,
;  A rthur J. R. A sh;; M.L.A. for 
Saanich, inform ed The Review 
this week th a t  lie had pressed th e  
case w ith Hon. E. T. Kenney, m in­
ister of public works, i and  th a t  
employees of the: departm ent will 
ac t a t  once to abate the- nuisance 
which has persisted. ; for m any
-yrk'kkyy
■■ ■ „ ■
'■Hk̂
Reeve Sydney .Pickles informed 
the council th a t  he had received 
notification frdin R.,‘B. Bi'ethour, of 
iSiijney, ;th a t; M r.; B rethour had  an; 
ag reem en t: with Saanich m unici­
pality ;thaY he should receive 50,0()0 
tons of : p it-run: gravel a t  two cents 
per yard. ‘ 'The agreem ent dated 
back to the time when Saanich pur-; 
chased the p it on K eating Cro.ss 
Road from  Mr.: B rethour. The pit 
was preyion.sly the property of 
B rethour & Shade.
Mr. B rethourykotified 
The reeve had  already notified 
Mr. B rethour th a t a clause in  the 
agreem ent .stated th a t the under­
taking could not be transferred  to 
were conducted ' from H ayw ard’s th ird  party  without the apijroval 
—  - of the muntcipalit.v.: Mr. B rethour
Mr. Ash said th a t a flood gate 
yvill be; installed' a t  once, at; the end
  —    _  ,
O K i-IE T O i’S
Funeral C hapeldn Wedne.sday after' 
noon, and in term ent followed hi the 
fam ily plot, Ro.vnl Oak Cemetery.
.yBlood; Gate
of the drainage ditch 'W'here it enters 
the sea. This will, prevent back 
flooding a t high tides.
W ith the nuisance thus tem porar­
ily controlled, departm ent of public 
works engineers will survey the eh- 
tii’e area to ascertain  if ; a more 
suitable locatibn can be ifound for 
the emptying of the drainage, ditch. 
A;large pipe to carry the: waste ma-: 
terial ; under the highw'ay is I,plan-: 
ned. .
“I  am happy to have finally .se­
cured;; action oh; this' long-standihg 
nuisance and hope th a t  the  prob­
lem will be ended once and for all,”
said Mr. Ash.   ■  ...
Fii-s(. fa ta l  a ir  accident in North 
Saanich since th e  war, claimed 
the  lives of two Saan ich  boys when 
a  Victoria Flying Club Cessna 
crashed on Henry Ave., Sidney, on 
Satiirday afternoon, Fcl). 9.
The occupants. Pilot Gerry 
Ralph, 17, and F re d  Corbett, 16, 
were killed instan tly  when th e  a ir ­
craft was sha tte red  into m a tc h ­
wood by tlic force of the  impact.
Falls S tra ig h t  Down 
Cause of the crash has no t been 
explained. Witnes.ses stated  a fte r­
wards th a t the m achine appeared to 
come straight downward from sev­
eral hundred feet. The point where 
the plane h it the ground was about 
a mile from  the P atric ia  Bay air- 
port.
Ralph was considered a skilful and 
competent pilot, his fellow flying 
club members sta ted  later. He was 
giving Corbett a fligh t with the  
idea of encouraging him  to take up 
flying himself.::;; ^
The pilot was the son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. H. T. Ralph, of Inverness St.) 
Saanich. His fa th e r has been license 
inspector a t  Saanich m unicipal hall 
for many years. ,; z;, :
Inquest Is  Held 
An enquiry was ; conducted this 
week by R. C arter Guesj;, depart­
ment of transport d istric t superin­
tendent of air regulations: ‘T h e  re ­
sults of the eriquiry will be released; 
by Ottawa, All inquest; on Wednes­
day'was not attended by Mr.; Guest;
 C l a i m s  T w o  L i v e s
The accident was th e  firs t in 
North Saanich to take the life of 
any flying club member. Several 
m onths ago an a irc raft was lo.st en 
route to Vancouver with three men 
aboard.
'Tlie last a irc raft to crash in Sid­
ney was a  Hampden m ili ta ry  ma - 
chine during the recent war, which . 
.struck the ground between two 
houses on Sixth St. There were no 
injuries in th a t case. The pilot had 
already baled out. The a irc raft was 
a Royal Air Force machine.
A number of crashes in  North 
Saanich and in the waters aromid 
the Peninsula claimed m any lives 
during the war, when the airport ; 
was used as a train ing centre. This 
week's fatal crash is the first in  
Sidney to involve a civilian machine, 
since the  first plane landed here in . 
1920.:-.
, ,
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e in Status
School District Studied r
'■‘i ' . .‘y ‘,;;
REEVE PICKLES
w o R T : R O t i ; ; ; :
Heove Hydiiey Piekles of Cenlrnl 
Siuinloh M uiikipallty i.sn't pltmnlnn 
qn conieHllng the forthcnmlhg pi'o-; 
vii’iciiii; olectloi),
Tiu! I'fUive t.«Ui 'riie  Rovew this 
week iViat. lie hud been ii))i)i'onohed 
by rep n ’sentiitlves af tho Progrtwiive 
.Coiisnrvftllve jau'ty Inviting hlni to 
carry; l.liat ])arb’'.H banner In th<3 
cleotloin, ;■
"I thanked these gentleman but 
declined becaiiso iny hands are full 
f>f municipal and school board work," 
ho told ’J’he Review. “Morenver, I 
am not prepared to allow my name 
to sl.and I'oi’ any liai’i.y as 1 wl.sli to 
remain aloof from iiarty politics."
,V "FOR SALE';
W cllrttarted, choice wcaner 
’ pigs
Tiu) nclvortlser of those choloc 
plglol'S very soon found a ready 
bu.ver through th e  above Review 
OlanMlflcd Ad.
When you havo ihlng!) to ficll, 
you too will find thcfio inoxpcn- 
hIvo nd« pay-ofr.
: : Simply telephone
‘SIDNEY;28"‘:.
A com petent ad taker will note 
your requcfit; Gall In a t your 
convenience and pay the mod­
est charge,, , ,
H E R  M A J E S T Y  i S G R A T E F U L : ' ; ^ ' -  T O  M R .  N E W
D. A. New. pnstmn.ster a t Gnltnno 
and a keen am ateur photographer, 
recently received a very cordial le t­
ter of thanks from H er Maje.sty 
Queen Ellzabeih and the .Uukc of 
Edinburgh.
The letter, .sl({ned ' by ‘M argare t 
HaV, Lady in Wait,Ing", followed the 
receipt, by Her Maje.sty of an en­
larged and colored pliotogrnph 
token from M ount Sutll, Galiano, of, 
tho destroyer ‘'Cntsader" a.s .she 
St,earned th rough  Active Pass with 
the Royal party  on board,
was also notified th a t  the new Cen­
tra l Saanich council was the owner 
of the p it and no t Saanich.
The action of the reeve was eh- 
dor.scd by the council.
In  the m eantim e the council will 
seek legal advice.
"A depreclntcd , as.set," Reeve 
Pickles term ed t,ho* gravel pit.:
t':. '-TWO,; m o k r z n a m f h : ;  '■
; Two addit ional nanic.s for , Bld- 
ney's now school have been sug- 
gefit-ed I,(( The Review this week, 
'riiey are: King aeDrge .scliool and 
Cjucen Ellzabet,h scliool.:
G L O S E  C A L L  ’  F O R  T W O  M E N  U N  T R U C K
’I'wo employees of Moorc-AVhll- 
thigton Luinl)cr (Jo, had ii narnnv 
eseapo from death or serious hi- 
.liiry on Friday nfleriiooii a t  Bid- 
ney Island, All the.v suffered was 
im nnexpeeted hath In the sea, 
The two men were In a heavy 
logging truck w hich was driven 
onto a wharf, preparatory to leav­
ing the island. 'I'he trnek went off 
the end of the wharf and sank in 
deep water. Ih»th men emerged 
iiuiekly and swam to Hafety,
The tniek was piiiled from tiie 
water by 11 p.m. Frida,v.
Reaction to the propo.sal to change 
the sta tu s of the Saanich School 
D istrict No, 63 has been mixed.
The m ajority of ra tepayers. have; 
been favorably inapressed : by the 
idea. Reeve Joseph W. Casey was 
cautious: when asked w hether he 
thought i tW a s  a; good id ea .; He 
agreed th a t it could apparently not 
h u rt Saanich. Reeve Sydney Pickles 
of; Central Saanich was en thusias­
tic. The present; set-up of the: dis­
tric t is too mixed for the Central 
Saanich reeve. .
Preparing Brief 
The proposal was brought to light, 
by Dr, William Newton o f  the D o­
m inion Laboratory of, P lan t P a th ­
ology a t a public meeting of North 
Saanich rntc]jayers j'ccently. Tho 
doctor told hi,s audience th a t  the 
a.ssoclatlons of property owners In
FO R ^E K  SIDNEY H O TE LiA N  PASSES 
SUDDENLY IK TORONTO HOSPITAL
Pioneer Sidney liofolmnn, P. N. provide; fund afo r war work and tobk 
(l>nto:i Tester pa,s,s('d away .suddenly .1 leading roles In Uin-t r>lliy3. They 
a t Toronto East Giniond .no,spital on wore notive member.^ of 81-. E llm - 
bb'lday, Feb. ,1.1’uniTid .servlee.s were both's Roman Oatholio Oliurcli, 7n 
c<)iuluel.f:d frriui 8t, John'.s Roinan 
Oalhtdle Churcj) on Kingston Road,
They Provide 
Good Service
Rofildentfi of North; Saanich,; ap ­
parently, are not aware of how well 
they are .served by the aidney Vol­
unteer Plre Brigade. Cliief a .  A. 
G ardner lnfarme(,f The Review th a t 
many por.son.s viewed a plane crasli 
eloHO to .Sidney on .Saturday la.sl.. 
Not. one of them  did w liat should 
have beep tlone Immodlatoly—Hum- 
1 mon tho fire departm ent. Ono 
ri''.sld(mt,. said the fire chief,: tele- 
jihonod a radio station In Vlotorla 
bu t negleoted to phono for the flro- 
trien. Chief Gardtier devoutly hopes 
tliero will nevoj’ bo another iilano 
erash in tlds diBtrlot"-but 11; tl'iero 
Is he hopes equallyzas dcvottlly Uiul.:: 
residents will oall; his firemen Im- 
inodlately,
;;
N orth : Saanichl ■were p reparing :: a 
brief for; subm ission: to the; depart­
ment; of educatipn. T’he b rie f; called 
for a sepn ration n f North Saanich 
from the, southern parts of the: 
school district and the setting up of 
a new district sim ilar to th a t  which 
existed prior to the Implementation 
of the Cameron report. This would 
include o n ly , Sidney ; and ; North 
Saanich.
Z; Tlio ratepaycj-s ; have a  second 
string to their bow. Should the de­
partm ent fall to approve; such a 
move then tho ratepnyers will press 
for the elimlnaticni of th a t  part; of 
Saanich Munlclpnilty which a t pres­
ent Ties within the .school district. 
This would leave only North S aan ­
ich and Central Saanich.
Since the Cameron repoi't was 
f lrs f  put Into effect there has exist­
ed dtssatisfaction among many ra te ­
payers in the Sidno,v area.
"Here Is tlio Line"
Reeve Casey noted th a t there 
were far niore children attending 
(Continued on Pago IWmr)
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a B I S E I D Z S T i i f  
0 1  F B i f f l M Y  I S
The public is; cordiallyTrivrted arid 
urged ;td attendZ the ; cererriiGnies z in  
North Saanich h igh  school , on 
:Tuesda:y;; eve^ 19, a!t 7.30
o’clock, which will m ark  th e  com­
mencement: of ihezh  
beiiig: staged here ; b y  ; t ^  
fencez organization; to tra in  instruc- 
; torsZin;: qiviiz .defence) work
Twelve candidates from  Central 
Saaiiichr and 12 fro m ; N orth; S 
ich w ill;take:the;cburse and, if Buc-, 
cesstul will be qualified; aszinstruc) 
tor.s in six weeks. Classes will m eet 
oin .Ihesday Z arid ;;Wednesday 
hings. ; Each; candidate .will be; re ­
quired to; figh t a  fire" and ; go 
through a gas chamber. ;; , .
Jns. Audain, of Royal Oak, is in 
charge of the course while Chief 
Insiructor: Ma j or A, O athcart Bruce 
and' Director of T ra in ing  Brig. G. 
A. iVTcCarter will a tten d  .the open-: 
ing, ceremonies.; R,. P eachey  co­
ordinator of the  m utual aid area,; : .
;z;:
k k ' k k i k k
. ,, , ....................  ̂ . . ,mkk-kkkk— A t  M o n s n t  N e w t o n
Saanich School D istrict No. 63 
will proceed immcdiaiely w ith the  
construction of an  auditorium  for 
Mount Newton high school in  Cen- : • . 
tra l Saanich M unicipality.’ ’Ten­
ders fo r th e  construction job will 
be invited by the board as soon as 
possible.
ir of the school audi­
torium  was raised a t a  special m eet­
ing of the Loafd on F rid ay  eveniiig 
last by Trustee R. Sinkinson of Cor- 
ddva B aZ y .H e  Zfecalied tha:t th& 
construction had  been authorized 
: '^ :Y « p ’fi^«M ihgZ ;|;by ila^  
m onths jagou ;AtZ the; re;quest Zc 
government, co
-■ ■
P1*0\
e in  order to
Will attend aa well;
A v e r y  ;WELCOMEy "' 
CASH WINDFALL
Windfall of $4,520 was;received ;by 
Ceiitral Saanich la.st' week from the 
B.C. Electric Cb.;-:;Z ^^'k\ykkkyk[y^’' ' k t '
Tjio, paym ent was fiupplemcntai’y 
to (he two per cent; utilities tax a l­
ready paid. The money wan receiv­
ed following an application made by 
llie reeve .sevornl weok.s ago.
essential buiic 
undei’stood . M ount Nev 
auditorium  would have; a  
"ority ‘this;; spririg.shbweVer: -:
.
There, was general agreementZthat, 
no, time should be allowed to lapse 
befoi'e s tarting  construction of the 
auditorium  and the secretary was 
asked to inform  the departm ent of 
education of the board’s decision 
and t.o call for lenders w ithout delay.
I t  was reported th a t workmen 
w;ould;have completed the new. Sid­
ney school around Feb. 15 and it 
was agreed th a t thq building will be . 
occupied when it  has been accepted 
by the architects on behalf of the 
board. ■ r: V-' 'v.r,,
  ,
■ .5
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k  MILL ENLARGED
Moulton Broa, have added a now 
skldway to the mill. They ho))o it 
will be in operation next week.
pollticH he was a Liberal.
The doconsed \va.‘t a frefiuenl, con- 
Toronto, on 'rnesclay inorning I'incl ' trlbutor to the columns of Tiv« Re­
in term ent followed in M ount Hope i view and his urticles were nlwa.v.s 
Cemetery. j widely read,
The lale Mr. Te.sler iiequired th<’ ' A GeuiTOus Act
old Sidney no|.ol filiorlly before the' 
F irst World W ar and operated It 
for a 'p erio d  of years, l ie  wna ad ­
mired and vospeol.ed by all who wore 
privileged.to know him intlmatcJy.
'""Aeifve. 'SportKman '
) Tlie T e s te r  family thl.s wife pro- 
decoasod him  n immber of vear.*< 
ago) were alwa,va ready ntid willlnir 
to aiisist in l overy efforl. promoied 
for the advitnoemeni, of aidney nnd 
dl.‘>tr.lct. He w as, an acl ivo member 
of the Lldney Bo.ud of Trade. He 
took ft, keen interest in nil sportii 
ftctivillcs fttul pla.ved foolball and 
liicrowie, the la tter being hbi favor­
ite name. Mr. and Mrs. Te.ster 
promoted «m atour iheatrical.'s to
An example of Mr. Tester's rtcner- 
o.slt.y wa.s indicated by tho fact tlint 
on tlie wedding of one of Sidney’,s
[Bc A . a r D e i : " ^ ‘ ;
* ‘-.I'tez' ".'Z,
Whisks Visitors T o  Honolulu
mwmm .
A R E  A L L D I E D X .'X:; L"
B R E N T W O O D  S O L D I E R  H U R T . "  ' ■'  I N . ' K O R E A  x x x x
Mr, nnd Mrfi. W. J. Dignnn, of 
Broni.wood, wei'e advlKod by tolo- 
gram on Monday th a t their son, 
“B ud” Dlgnftu, rt'.rvinn' with tlu: 
Canadian forees in Korea., had lieen 
injured. .
’rh e  siddlor wsh hurl, aecldentally.
favorlto flauglitors, he donated and i .said the nie.s,snrie. and he has lyeen
eurved ihe.w editnig,supper ami in ­
vited friends of the couple to Uio 
eftfiaeity of tlio liotel'sTla'i'go dining 
room'..;
After leaving Sidney he was em­
ployed n.s chief Steward of O.N.R. 
trains, running west out of Toront(*, 
.whore ho resided. . ■
The Irtte Mr, Tester is hin vived by 
two (taughtbni: M rs.U . R, (Ltlllau) 
Duffle of B arr ie  Out,, and Mm. O, 
O. (Muriel) McCidio of Toronto, Ho 
has one grandcliild, Btizanne Me- 
Cftbci,;of'‘Toronto,;
removed to hos)jltnl for tren lm ent
tO'"his'fOOt.'.; 'k:,,
"Bud" Dignnn is well ; knnwn 
Ihi'ouehout the Penltmule
H O L I D A Y  O NF R I D A Y ; : ' ^  v;..:.'
Friday, Frb, Ift, will sec all nnr- 
inal ImNlnesM HiiMpcmlcrt In this 
urea in observatien of the funeral 
of the late Ktng GeeiRe VI. All 
retail MiercH will he closed throunli- 
.::,bwi;tho':d«y,.;,' ' i:
; ; (By Muriel D. Wilson)
La s t  week we rc<JoiVed a longletter from a friend In Hono­
lulu by the same innll camo; the 
liollday iJtllilon of "Rftradiso of the 
I’aclfio" (a very 
colorful m a  g a -  
kinopulilisliedln 
rfonolulu).ThO(i(i 
t w o ! romindors 
of our wondel- 
ful trip to tlie 
Islands a; year 
ago sent tin on 
a return  Jour­
ney, 'rh ls time 
wo traveled by
Mrs, Wilson m ight call I
Itza m em ory Jftun t.,;
'J’lvrougl i the b r ig h t pa gen of Uu! 
magmdno wo walked fiunillar strtiotfi 
iind visited fam iliar liwmts, I t  was 
a .tlt.ilng idght I(,»i f.)ii,ih a t.ilp, oi|t- 
ntdo the wind howled liko a bansheo 
and the tm bulen t sea a t  our front 
door crnshed and luMuned on the 
lUikV ioUis, V.'c nuulc the trip tu 
Honolulu In no t.ime u t all, A matdo 
carpet In ft very fa.rt means of trans-
porliition, in an in stan t wo found 
ouriiidveK far from aollm nr wftlking 
I (Continued on Page Five)
■
U m O K  A G R E E e S E K T :  
P90UES PERPUEXIK6 
TO TRUSTEES
t
F'eb
: DANCE CANCELLED:
'ho lenp year; donee plnnned for 
irUar.v 20 by Endeavour Ohapter, 
T.O.D.W,, hns been enneelled due to 
the d e a th  of tho King. 'I'ho C hap­
ter Is eonsldorlnK plan.s for a fu n c ­
tion to bo held fit ft Inter dnl«.
y / k k ’
'J'l'usteo.s of 3annl(Jh School Dis- 
I rict No, (13 are still grappling with 
tlifl problem of an ngi'eemont wlth 
the union em bracing (ill their cm - 
ployiies except tenohers, :
Ti'U.si<ieH W, A. Brydon and 8yd- 
ney Pickle.s had been nam ed as n 
cominltlee to Ktudy the agreem ent 
.'miinwited by the union find lo se- 
eurn legal ndvicp on it.
Oil Friday (ivcning las t Mr. B ry- 
don l eportfjd th a t some progresa hftd 
been innUo in w riting «n ftgrcemont. 
ll. Wlin difficult to d{;t,(;fJTdh(; ft biisls 
for fiottlng out Ihe wnges Of tho dlf- 
feront Jan itors,; however, ns Rio 
dutlM of no two wero alike,
,T(p Seek Advice,.", 
li. wftfi agrei'd to  ask the board's 
solicitor ftud tVu! dispartnuittt of tulu- 
cation na to the hoard 's rlglitu. nndi’r 
IhnPublio Rehool't Act, to pny m edi­
cal benelits lo (unployees, ql her th an  
lencbcrfi.Z': - 
A new committee, consisting of
y'kkf:
; At the (Dontrfti: iS(iftnlch court of 
revision a t tho council cham ber on 
Friday evening, Feb: 8, 15 appeals ’ *
wore hoard, Seven ripponls were : Zn
made on tho grounds th n t the land v
n.saessmaijt was too high and three 
were iigidnst the alleged high ns- 
fiCKsrncnt of . lmprovemonls. The re- 
maining nppoals were against both J
land and Improvement aKSOHsments.
The court (ipprovcd none of the ‘ 
nppenls.
The rfttepnyorK rippeailng nsRCHfi-̂ ) z f 
monis before the court, wero; R ich­
ard L, Deamnnd, M argaret M, Don- “ 
ny,: V. and I, ;a .  zvirgini Lloyd G.̂ -̂;̂ ^̂ :̂ ;
Wood, Daryel C. Woodward, Mnry 
If. Unkofer, N̂  8, and 11. I, Alex- z' ? 
andcr, B.C. EUuitriir 0(i., Ainm Ho- Z ; zfl 
velie, G. T, pevcrcnux,''R,.'.; A,'ZW.'"'.;
Hompas, L. and L, Parrell, J, V; Boll, z 
William 'raylor and Mrs. N, Little, Z ’
;';V ;;;;:Z:
SILENT; TEIIHJTIl,;;.;;.';;;Z:;!‘:'Z';;;;;|i:;;‘:ZZ
Central Saanb’h council oiviervc'd 
a minut(.yfi silence iii inemory;of the 
late Klng acorgu VI ai. Tiie.sday
ev()nlng’s;; cr)uncll mo()tlng, A brlef^;^: ; ;
.silence was also observed to the 
memory of Mrs. Annie Mieliell, aged ; ■ Zz' 
pirmeer of the district,; who died on ; ;
eaturdny, Z/,::.:
' ''Z'“Z'Z‘ :: Z:;::z:.Z;:.
k k :
‘y' ■ k'\k':-
■;v'.’
■ Z ,. p . : :Z'Z-:.; ‘'.Zz)..
WEATHER DATA
HAA' N i O H T O N . ■
The following is the meteorologl- z ; ;; 
cal record for week ending Feb, JO, ■:
furnished by Dominion Mxhcrl-
mental'.BtfttionrZ;::' ■ ':.::::Z'". :.zz.z:r‘Zp;';;;r‘i:;;:
■ . . . .  ,  ,  . . ... .  . . . . . .  ;. ... . . . . . .  . ..  ,  ; .  1..
Mnxinmm tem iierature p ‘Z;
Minimum h'mporr.lnvc 37,0
Minimum;on th e  graiMt -,.r..:i,7.0 n
Sunshine. ( h o t i r s L a s . a . z - z  
PrcdpllnM on ..  o,«7' , .  ‘
HIDNEY .;.
Supplied by I'bo HMetcorologioftl zZ::'.
Division, D epartm ent Of Transport. 
Fatrlela; ‘ B a y . Airport,''‘;wook.;.ondtnif:;‘S.;'f 
Feb,, hi,..
M a x i m u m  t o m .  ( F e b .  4 )  . . . . . . . . . 81.3
M l n h m i m ' t o m . .  ( F f j b , B ) : ' u . i . « . - ' ; . w i 3S . 0 .’; “ mk
'rriirte(5(* BinkinHon and Pickle,!), ' ........................
haijied to enter into prelimliiftry jw;- I ' "  ...........................r '
Botlntiona.with the.unloi), :'i-
’  .....  , ' ■ " • ■ " ' : z ' : Z ‘ ' ; , "■ "‘i:. ‘
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W ednesday, February 13, 1952.
W E L L-K N O W N  1 
SID N E Y  B O Y S  
: JO IN  R .C .A .F ., .
- Two well known Sidney boys, 
Everett McKsi'y a n d 3 iU  Sterne, re ­
cently joined the R.C.A.F. and left 
Monday for London, Ont., where 
they will en te r an  officers’ train ing  
course. B oth  boys are graduates of 
North Saanich  high school.
MISS JEAN CHRISTIE RE-ELECTED 
REGENT OF I.O.D.E. CHAPTER
A nnual meeting of th e  H.M.S.
Endeavor Chapter, I.O.D.E., was 
held a,t the home of Mrs. J. N. G or­
don, Lochside Drive, Tuesday, Feb.
5, w ith 25 members present.
Miss Jean  Christie, regent, was m  
the chah*. Miss Elsie Thomson, sec­
retary, read the m inutes of the last 
annual meeting, and reported  on 
the activities of a very successful
ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners and Polishers—
Residents Saanich Peninsula and Salt Spring Island 
Phone collect for Service or Demonstration.
W. D. MacLEOD SIDNEY 108T
For R A D IO  and E L E C T R IC A L  R epairs 
P H O N E  2 3 4
-— Established in Sidney 6  Years ——
In  A nd
) — Telephone 28 —
T. Millar, Burton, B.C., visited 
w ith his brother and sister-in-law ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. M illar, Den- 
cross Terrace, last week.
Ml-, and Mrs. Gordon Gilmour,
C arrot River, Sask., are guests of
necessary for a good supper. After 
the astonishm ent of the  honored 
couple .had died down, Mrs. L. 
B. Scardifield, on behalf of -the u n ­
invited guests and with a  little 
] speech wishing th a t  happiness and
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and MRS. 
BEACON AVENUE
THOM AS and BETTY
SIDNEY. B.C.
Mr. G ilm our’s b ro ther-in-law  an d  i prosperity m ight reign in  the  new
(S. N. MAGEE) 
Beacon Avenue—  Opp. Post Office Sidney
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M atinees - Sat.. 1.30 p.m.
S I D N E Y
FEBRUARY 14, 15, 16—THURS., FRL, SAT.
“THE CARIBOO TRAIL’’ (Color)
GEM THEATRE
R andolph Scott - “Gabby” Hayes 
(WESTERN DRAMA)
FEBRUARY 18, 19, 20—MON., TUES 
“OUR VERY' OWN” 
Farley G ranger - Joan  Evans 
(DRAMA)
WED.
Photo:-Nite- W ednesday Fund now
N O T I G E
PLEASE PHONE OUR RESIDENCE 
■ ? NUMBER: 334Wzv̂  ̂ for Wrecker Service
after 6 p.m
Cor.' Second;and'BeacorizAve. ;-:Phbhe 131, or ;334W
C. DOUMA, Owner
Si'.'Zr:;
...........................
'kk 'Ykd  
... ;.ZS
... ■
k f k k ‘
I
n k k  k i k
I
I
'! I iZ;..';'
m m k k & d k k m :  - ■ z %
MISS JEAN CHRISTIE
year.
Mrs. J. S. G urton, educational 
secretary, reported th a t  a  nursing 
scholarship had  been given to Miss 
M argaret Sheppy, and  th a t  m aga­
zines and  calendars had  been placed 
in local schools.
Services—home and abroad (Se- 
partm ent, headed by Mrs. L. B. 
Scardifield, reported parcels were 
sent to an  old age pensioner in Lon­
don, and  th a t  work done by the 
C hapter for th is  d e p a  r  t  in  e n  t 
am ounted to  $293.37.
O ther reports were given by 
Echoes secretary, Mrs. J. H. Currie: 
standard  bearer, Mrs. A. Howard; 
hospitality, Mrs. B. Sm ith; gifts, 
Mrs. A. A. Hopkins; and  publicity. 
Miss Vera Charlesworth.
T he following officers were elect­
ed  for th e  ensuing term : regent. 
Miss Jean  Christie; first vice-regent, 
Mrs. N. E. W est; second vice-regent, 
Mrs. G. P . G ilbert; secretary, Mrs. 
I Jay  W ard; Treasurer, Mrs. R. J. Mc- 
, Lellari; educational secretary, Mrs.
sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. M artm an, 
T h ird  St.
E. Eyckermairs, Third  St., is a p a ­
tien t in  Rest Haven Hospital.
Mrs. Harold R itchie of Moosomin, 
Sask., is visiting w ith h e r parents, 
Mr. and  Mi's. W. Norbury, Queens 
Ave.
Donald and Jam es N o r b u r y ,  
Queens Ave., are patients in R est 
Haven Hospital.
Seventh birthday of Douglas Shil- 
litto, son of Mr. and Mrs. R . Shil- 
litto  of Third St., Sidney, was cele­
brated a t a gay Valentine party  a t 
his home on Thursday, Feb. 7. Six 
little boys were guests: K enny and 
Denny Stacey, .N orm an  W atling, 
K enny M acPhail| Donny Collins and 
Roy Baal. Games and  a b irthday 
cake enlivened the gathering.
George M cIntosh has re tu rned  to 
his home on B rethour Ave. where he 
is staying for a  few days.
Fred G ardner is staying w ith his 
brother, J. S. G ardner, well known 
N orth  Saanich farm er. T he visitor 
is from  the prairies.
Mrs. S. Kelly, of Deep Cove, has 
gone to California, where she will 
spend several weeks.
Mrs. L. Moulton held a party , 
Monday, Feb. 12, in  honor of her 
daughter, S haron’s, fif th  b irthday.
On Saturday last, “Shoreacres”, 
the newly purchased hom e of Mr.
home, presented them  with a  lovely 
table bowl centred w'ith a flamingo. 
Singing and games then  followed, 
after w hich the spaciousness of 
Shoreacres proved itself most ad ap t­
able for square dancing, when gaiety 
reigned supreme. The lady guests 
then served supper to the guests of 
honor and visitors. Among those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. H. B rad ­
ley and daughters; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Norbury, Mr. and Mrs. C. Burrows, 
Mr. and  Mrs. J. English, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Trembley, M ajor and 
Mrs. L. B. Scardifield, Mr. -and Mrs. 
C. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bennett, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Arsenault, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Jackson and Betty, E. A. 
Moore.
Miss Sally Stevens, Winnipeg, is 
a guest of her grandm other, Mrs. 
W. Sm art, Windswept, T hird  St., 
for a m onth.
FIMTyiE m i K
V an  Equipped w ith  Packing and  
Frigidaire T ruck - E xperienced M en
■ : ®
Daily Freight and Express Service to Victoria
®
General Trucking - Roads Gravelled 
Sand and Washed Gravel
SIDNEY FEMT SERVICE LTD.
Sidney 135 —  PHONES —  Keating 7R
J . N. Gordon; services, home a n d  l and Mrs. H. Bradley, was the  scene
abroad, Mrs. L. B. Scardifield; 
Echoes secretaiy, Mrs. J. H. Currie; 
s tandard  bearer, Mrs. A. A. Hop­
kins; hospitality, Mrs. Eve Gray; 
gifts, Mrs. T. B. Forem an; publicity. 
Miss Vera Charlesworth.
The m eeting closed w ith  the  sing­
ing of “God Save the K ing”.
R efreshm ents were served by the 
h o s t e s s . : z :;z'Z ,
:;Farksvilfe ' Stores': ■: ' ■ X 
Willz Glose. :On:': 
z W ednesday s ̂ z:'v);
: )  : ;(Parksville-QualiCum Beach 
: V ' v z  z ; P r o g r e s s ) ; '
: At  a  ‘ g en e ra l: m eeting of: P ark s-: 
ville m erchants, called by the  Retail 
M erchants’ committee of the Cham ­
ber of / Commerce and  h e ld : i n : the
: Legion H all Tuesday night, : i t  : was 
decided : to  chahge /th e / closing day/ 
for stores from  T hursday to Wed­
nesday, beginning April 2.
/ v I t  is /expected th a t th is  move/.will: 
: relieve/ congestion zin/ stores a t  the  
week-ends./ Public holidays are also 
expected / to  work in / m ore equitably 
w ith the W ednesday closing.
:: A four-leaf clover is/considered 
lucky because its fom* leaves form  
a cross. z /:://:■
of a m erry surprise “housew'arming” 
party  when 19 friends of th e  couple 
arrived laden with all th a t  was
N orth Saanicli 
S erv ice’ Glubz ’ /
Is' A ctive  G roup :
■ A regular m eeting of th e  N orth 
Saanich Service Club was, held on 
February 7 a t th e  home of J. ‘ H. 
Nunn. Pi-esident C. W. K ing re ­
ported th a t  as a result "of the  suc­
cessful auction sale a t the C hristm as 
card party  arrangem ents have been 
m ade to supply the  B.C. P ro testan t 
Orphanage with four quarts of m ilk 
daily for the next 100 days.
/ - Mr. K ing /also: reiiorted th a t the  
weekly dances held a t  th e  Legion 
Hall are gaining in  popularity.
The. secretary was instructed  to 
send a  letter of p ro test to th e  M in­
iste r of. Fisheries, .O ttaw a, against 
the/Z/pr6pbsed/v./167in c h  /  nhnim um: 
length  of grilse cau g h t in  B.C. 
waters; and also against th e  p ro ­
posed reduction in? the daily catch  
lim it. ' '.
T he annual m eeting of the club 
will be held a t  the hom e of C. W. 
King, John Dean )Park Road, on 
M arch 6 . All m em bers are urged to  
a t t e n d / z / ; . z :  /z/
Rotarians' E njoy  
Film  O f R oyal 
V isit H ere
At the regular Rotary dinner 
m eeting held in St. Andrew's Hall 
on W ednesday, Feb. 6 , th e  B.C. 
Electric Railway Co.’s represen ta­
tive, F . Stenton, and A. Goward of 
the public relations departm ent of 
th a t  company, gave a technicolor 
showing of the  visit of Queen E liza­
beth and Prince Philip to  Vancou­
ver, Victoria, Burnaby and  New 
W estm inster last fall.
This picture was greatly enjoyed 
by the R otarians, theii- wives, fam i­
lies and  friends, especially as it 
came on th e  day King George VI 
passed away. The audience also en­
joyed the  chance to  see th e ir queen 
again. .
M ajor S. S. Penny thanked  the 
B.C. Electric for the  showing and 
also spoke a few words relative to 
the d ea th  of the King. A m inute’s 
silence was observed in  tribu te / to 
the dea th  of the  m onarch.
A L B E R T  SEZs
Trust your m ajor en­
gine overhaul or minor 
repair job to m e. Both  
get close personal at­
tention to detail.
—  AUSTIN SALES and SERVICE- -  
No price increase in the famous A-40
ALIERFS SHELL » m i
ALBERT HOWARD, P roprietor .
Y our "SH EL L" D ealer 
Beacon at Third —  Phone 205 - Residence SX
ANNUAL MEETING
SIDNEY WATERWORKS DISTRICT
N otice is hereby given  that the General 
Annual: M eeting o f the S idney W ater­
w orks D istrict w ill be held  in
■ :: ' Z'" zz" z
"  : S i p N E Y : : : P y B L ^ ^ ^
M R S ./S T O R E Y  E L E C T E D  P R E SID E N T  
O F G U ID E  A N D  B R O W N IE  G R O U P
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O n l y  YOU know the personal story your  
bank book tells. Did you know there are 
8,000,000 such bank books in Canada ?
Each contains inforrnation that is strictly 
private, each represents “m()ney in the bank
T he annual m eeting of the Sidney 
Guide and  Brownie Association was, 
held on Monday afternoon in  the 
Guide Hall. Reports for the year 
were read b y  Guide C aptain  Mrs. 
G ilbert and Brown Owl Mrs. 
Thomas, showing both Guides nnd 
Brownies in flourishing condition 
and m aking good progress,
I t  was decided to .send $50 to the 
Scout A.ssociation for work to be 
done on the  Guide: and Scout Hall.
Officens elected for the coniing 
year were: Mrs, Storey as president, 
Mrs. Toin Morgan, secretary, and 
Mrs, George Gray, Ircasurcr.
I t  was decided th a t the Guide and 
Brownies would have a paper drive’ 
on M onday and ’rue.sdny, M arch 3 
and 4. when all contributions of | 
newspapers and magazines will bo j 
collected by the Guides and Brown- i 
les a.ssi.stcd by membens of the a.s- 
.sociation, A .second Brnmophohc was 
Riven to the Gulde,s and Brownies 
(or ii.se a t  their meotiriR.s, and they 
are now Iboklng for old records for 
use on same.
I t  was al.so decided to hold a 
m o th e r  and dauRlUer banquet on 
May 10, which will also be tho occa- 
,sion o( a "FlylUK-Up" coromony.
w hen some of the Brownies will fly 
up to join their big sisters, the
G uides./'':'z  '
■;z:zZz,.Z::Z:Zz::,;,Z'.'
■ :"‘Z
•Z:
I f >r  a
-
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W
Z :  ' ' -'Z-
M
l^ur money is part of the grand total of 
sc little books —• a great pool 
of deposits mobilized and safeguarded 
in Canada’s 3,700 branch banka.
Your money in tlie bank and that of 
millions like you, enables the banks to 
provide the credit that helps keep Canadians 
producing, manufacturing, marketing.
That i.s how you help the chiirtered banks 
''serve'Canadians./':
■z
z '
•'zzz
Z,i' ‘
, ■■ 
////z/'://'ZZz///
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Ono' of ''ci/«orio» '’Zv'
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^ E M Q l r
1 ^
UMW.
tH i l  i i  n o l  p w b l i iW d  or
d l i p l i y t d  by  Uquor ConiKsI Ootfd or 
b y  lK» Gov*tnt««nl o(  Bril ltb C o lu m b l i .
“Shuckii”, one of your nciRh- 
bours .laid to me (he other day, 
''why should I sec an agcnlf I've 
got plenty of insurance. I haven't 
a worry in the svovlti.”
“Ah," I replied, "hut how long 
since you took out a policyr"
He told me, and 1 reminded 
him that he’d had a new addi­
tion to the f,imily .since then. His 
responsibilities had increased. 
Could his loved oiie.s live now 
on what he liad provided'r Would 
there be cttough to clean u p  the 
expenses on his death? What 
about the mortgage on his house? 
Was provision made fttr it, or 
wouhl the (amlly he forced to 
move away liom their old stainp' 
ing ground? ,\i\d what about a 
(lecent education for the kids he 
loved so? WouUi they lie forced 
to go to woik before they w ere  
properly prepared auti Ite handi­
capped lor the rest of their lives?
r  wanted to make him see 
that Ittsuranci.’! plans, like any 
other khiil (if plans, needed oc­
casional revision.'v\nd there's no 
need for you or anyone to leave 
your atfairs in a-jumbled stale 
which could work untold hard­
ship upon your wife and family. 
You do everything you can for 
them when you're tilive.W hy 
not make sure ih.V they'll be 
well cared for when your guiding 
h.ind is lemovfd? l.ei me review 
vour esuiie .sliualiou. You can 
lelleve your own m ind nnd as- 
.sure a whnderlul future for ilutse 
you:, love.: Il's/so easy, to set/your 
mind at vest,
I'lrsiMe like II* iHscuss lids 
liu iher witlt you, yv|iy no t give 
tne :i ridl?, J'oii'll he tuulei’ i\o 
ohiigaiion w hatsoever, Just 
: phone,'ir/wiitei - •
W  C. James
H(*prewTitatlVf)
' ' SUN' LIFU' o r ,  CANADA , '/
D'Arcy 141111*, II,II, 4, Vlfilorift
IMtonesi Bisaeort 3145 and 
Co!quU« 405F
N iV li
Difficulty In Finding One 
Ingredients In
Will It Be Check-Up 
or CHECK MATE?
I t 's  up to you 1 Our fast, low- 
cost check,up will pu t your car 
in tip-top shape and aasuro 
you of trouble-free, S  A P  E 
inotorlng. To go w ithout this 
chock is to court danger! 
Drive up ttidayl .
BEACON 
MOTORS
— TOM F L IN T - -  
A.A.A, APPOrNTED 
Bencoii at F ifth  
PIIONK 130
If your physician ever makes such a sta tem ent when 
handing y ou  a prescription—yoii should bring i t  directly
to _us. ,z ■ ,'
All the new and rare drugs are .stocked by u.s ju st ns soon 
as they appear on the m arket. '
This is done becau.se our prescription buslnc.ss is very large 
and we are required to handle scores of remedies th a t 
many druggists do not havo.
1 /  W o r t h y  W e  Have It
You'll save time and worry by letting us fill your 
difficult preKcriptlon.s.
"In Uu.Hiiio.H.s for YolU’ 
8IDNEY,'.B.C.; PHONE42L
FROM DOR FROZEN FOOD MBIWETS
Enjoy the Delicious Freshness of Out-of-Season Foods
GREEN BEANS  ........  .....29c
CORN KERNELS  .....   28c
SLICED STRAWBERRIES 53c
FROZEN WAFFIdilS, 6 to pkg...,.25c
(Thoao jtro
CHICKEN
OYSTERS
GIIOW MEIN............ ,58c
 .................... .63c'
CUT GREEN BEANS........  .............. 28c
CORN-ON-COB. 2 for  ..... . ... .23c
BLUEBERRIES  .......    ,..A9c
'.CHOP'SUEY .„...,..,...,„49c,
and a good aoleetion of 
, '''FROZEN FISH , /
S
BEACON nt THIRD. SIDNEY
FOOB 
CEHTHE
W E DELIVER —  PHONE 181
,Z' :" , "Z :,  >:■
*.' -   ' ■ ■ - . -  J______L.. f ■.   1 - ____L L. L_ A.*-__:----------  — i-u-*.. -■---- .-A-----;—'—1—1- ... -
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SAANICHTON COMMUNITY CLUB 
TO PURCHASE FILM PROJECTOR
The m onthly m eeting of the 
Saanichton Community /C lub was 
held in  the Agricultural Hall dining 
room T hursday evening w ith P resi­
den t Godfrey in  th e  chair. A report 
was given by T reasurer Bob Bou- 
teillier which showed a  substantial 
bank balance, and reports by bas­
ketball secretary, Val H etherington, 
and  badm inton secretary-treasurer, 
Gwen Nancarrow, were well received.
A committee was elected to con­
vene the  card party  W'ith Mrs. H. 
Bickford, Mrs. C. Dadds, R. Craw­
ford and  T. Moulson elected. In ­
struction in  lea th e r-c ra ft work at 
Mrs. H em street’s on F riday evenings, 
is progressing favorably, and an  in ­
vitation was extended to interested 
persons. No tuition fee is being 
charged, b u t pupils m ust be m em ­
bers of the club. A m otion was ca r­
ried th a t  fu tu re business meetings 
be held in  the Agricultural Hall 
dining room.
To Buy Projector
After a short discussion, it was 
decided th a t  the club purchase a  
projector. A uthority was given to R. 
Bouteillier, C. Allan and  M ajor C. 
Dadds, to look into the m atter, and 
bring inform ation to the  executive. 
P lans for the  annual banquet was 
discus.sed, w ith a  m otion carried, to
hold an  am ateur contest following 
the  banquet. Jill T urner and Barry 
Bickford were elected to ac t as ta l­
en t scouts, a n d , members of the 
Community Club will be eligible.
The sum  of $30 was allotted for 
prizes, w ith awards to consist of $5 
for firs t prize to  four groups, and 
$2.50 for seconds. I t  was decided 
th a t  18 years would be the  age 
limit.
Two more cups will be available 
fo r basketball th is  year, w ith the 
firs t to be known as the Brooks’ 
Trophy for the best boy rookie of 
the  year, and th e  second, th e  Saan­
ichton Community Club Trophy for 
pee wee boys division.
Refreshm ents followed w ith m em ­
bers assisting w ith serving.
CENTRAL SAANICH
CANADIAN CITY SAVES 
W ITH B R ITISH  BUSES
Four Leyland 40-seater B ritish- 
made buses chosen by Guelph, Ont., 
because of low operating costs, run 
8 ti m.p.g. w ith 10 stops to the  mile 
a t an operating speed of 15-20 m.p.h. 
Fuel consumption averaged 12 
m.p.g. over a 400-miles run.
After sundown it is colder on a 
desert th an  in  a  forest. Sand loses 
h ea t while trees hold it.
It may be time for Valentines, but our hearts are 
stiii in our work. That’s why you get 
more for your money.
l iE  BAY iOTOiS
at BRENTWOOD
ART BOLSTER PHONES: Day—K eating 55Y Night—K eating 102R
FARMERS:
N o w  is  the tim e to  think afeont irrigation  
: equ ipm ent for th e com ing snm m er!
W h y  not le t us la y  out your irrigation  
system  for you. W e w ould  Be glad  to  
advise yo u  as to sizes of pipes, sprink- 
r ̂’.lers,;'. pum ps,,e tc . 'V.
/''■v;' O rders /are,: n o w ’ f e e i^
• 1 spring delivery, ■
; In addition to j^lum inuin P ipe  
Rainbird Sprinklers, w e  carry such  
w ell-k n ow n  m akes of Pum ps as:
F A IR B A N K S-M O R SE  
M O N A R C H  - L O N D O N
Notice to all our customers: who have pur­
chased RAINBIRD Sprinklers. Any RAIN­
BIRD Sprinkler in need of ad,iustment or re­
pair: sent into us during February will be 
checked and put in new condition with a 
nominal charge for parts used only.
S A A N IC H T O N  1 SC H O O L  N O T E S
(Contributed)
Last week our school enjoyed 
three films loaned to us by the  Visu­
al Education D epartm ent of the De­
partm en t of Education. “High Over 
the  B orders’’ was a  very interesting 
film about bird migration. “Shel­
te r” pictured m any types of homes 
i th roughout the world and showed 
the m anufacture of various building 
I m aterials. The primary room par- 
I ticularly enjoyed the film  about 
I kaola bears in Australia.
I In  connection with their study of 
the Appalachian region of the east 
coast, grades four and five acted a 
play called “Jacques C artier”.
G rade six are learning about B rit­
ish E ast Africa and are m aking a 
scrapbook of the Royal tour there. 
Jacqueline Rosman has done a very 
good job of keeping our bulletin 
board posted w ith newscuttings.
We are to have a D epartm ent of 
Education service for the King on 
Thursday.
John and Paul Howe are making 
a V alentine box.
    — j Saanichton school enrolm ent has
The regular m onthly meeting of ; grown to 64 with new pupils joining 
the Saanichton Circle of St. M ary’s j ing the  ranks. Fred and Blondine 
Church was held recently a t the  ! Scriver came from Quebec; Robert 
Parish  Hall. M ount Newton Cross ! Duncan, Evonne and Bruce Fisher 
Road, w ith  19 members present. [ are also new pupils.
Mrs. J. Cooper, president of the
B R E N T W O O D .
At a  recent ' Community Club 
m eeting i t  was decided to hold a 
special square dance on Thursday, 
Feb. 21, to raise funds to provide 
jackets for the Brentwood basket­
ball team .
Mrs. Hibberd, of Stellys Cross 
Road, has returned home afte r her 
eye operation and is m aking good 
progress. :
Mrs. R upert Brown, who has been 
away recuperating from  an  injured 
back, has now re tu rned  to  the 
Brentwood Book Store.
Recently celebrating her ten th  
birthday was Miss Sharon W arner. 
Among those attending her party  
were Misses Joan Lien, Florence 
Bithel, Sylvia and Jeanette  Sme- 
thu rst, ’Anne Dickens and Sylvia 
Watling.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wolf and their 
daughter, Brenda, paid a visit to 
Nanaimo this past week-end, visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. L. Wolf.
“ 'S A A M G I T r o f r '^
B rentw ood H oop  
R esults
Saanichton hoopers visited B ren t­
wood Conununity Hall on Friday 
evening of last week, playing four 
games with the hom e teams.
In  the opener th e  pee-wee boys 
staged a  spirited battle  which ended 
in a 2-2 draw a fte r five m inutes of 
overtime. Brentwood pee-wee girls 
were the  victors by 8-2 in the  second 
game.
Saanichton m idget boys proved 
too strong for the  home team , w in­
ning by 15-10.
In  the  final game Saanichton 
junior girls defeated Brentwood by 
16-9.
Games scheduled for th is week 
have been cancelled in  respect to the 
passing of King George VI.
R eeve Speaks A t  
M ount N ew ton  
M em orial Service
W hen the pupils of Mount Newton 
high school assembled on Thursday 
a t midday to pay silent tribute to 
the late K ing George VI. they were 
addressed by the reeve of C entral 
Saanich, Sydney Pickles.
A. E. Vogee, principal, directed th e  
brief ceremony in which the s tu ­
dents paid a fitting  salute to the 
passing of a monarch. The flag was 
raised briefly in recognition of the 
accession of Queen Elizabeth I I  to 
the throne and was immediately
lowered again to half-m ast in  recog- 
1 n ition  of the national mourning. 
Reeve Pickles drew the attention  
of th e  students to the B ritish Em - , 
pire and Commonwealth in  which 
C anada has always played its prom ­
in en t part. He drew a picture of the 
nations w ithin th e  Commonwealth 
and  th e  fra tern ity  which prevails 
between them.
“Never let anyone tell you,” said ; 
th e  reeve, “th a t  Canada is governed / 
by a m onarch in some remote coun- : 
try. This country governs itself.”
The m onarch serves the people of 
th e  Commonwealth as the  people 
serve the m onarch, th e  chief m agis- ; 
tra te  of C entral Saanich told the : 
students.
PURITY CAKE MIX, white an d  ch o co la te ..-----------------------32c
BOSTON CORNED BEEF LOAF — .........—  ---------- - . - 3 9 c
VICKS’ COUGH SYRUP_________ 50c
W HITE PINE AND TAB COUGH SYRUP ___  29c
PRAIRIE INN ST O R E
S aanichton — — P h . K eat. 54W
Circle, presided, with the following 
business m atters discussed. Due to 
the resignation of the secretary, 
Mrs. Rennie, Mrs. H. Bickford was 
elected to carry out the duties of 
the office. A w arm  reception was 
given the new rector and wife. Rev. 
Dr. and Mrs. Lee. An interesting 
talk  by M ajor C. Dadds on “civil 
defence” was appreciatively receiv­
ed by members, w herein an  invita­
tion was extended to interested 
members of the community to a t ­
tend  a six weeks’ course on civil 
defence, a t  Sidney. F inal arrange­
m ents were discussed for an eve­
ning of colored pictures a t  the P a r­
ish Hall, Friday, Feb. 22, a t 8 p.m., 
entitled “The B ritish  Isles and 
Europe” w ith com m entary by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Nimmo.i Refreshm ents 
followed the meeting w ith the hos­
tess, Mrs. C. Dadds, convening, as­
sisted by Mrs. Eves and Mrs, Laws.
The Saanichton Badm inton Club 
was represented a t  the  B.C: bad­
m inton championship tournam ent 
this p ast week,: w ith J. Looy and  
Bob H arris winning the  first round 
i i r  the  m en’s ;handicap doubles. Al­
though they //were: :e lin iinated : in  
their second appeararice,/they play­
ed: a  nice gam e. „ M ar j. Cochran and/ 
:GwenZNancarrow alsoVcdmpeted./ap- 
pearing in : the,: mixed: : do\ibles with; 
M r . : Loby Zand • M r.: H arris, and all 
ntembei^:;: thoroughly /; enjoyed /, tliei 
experience. Zz.Z::;///// ,:":
COCKER SPANIELS 
MOST POPULAR
More th an  £300,000 w orth of dogs 
were on view to Canadian, U.S. and 
other overseas buyers a t C ruft’s dog 
show, a t  Gympia, London, Febru­
ary 8-9. T h ere  were 12,454 entries 
and 6,042 individual dogs—a world 
record.
Nearly all those exported were 
seen a t  this show, and las t year 
1,019 ou t of the 2.200 which went 
abroad were sent to Canada and 
the U.S.
New a t  th is year’s show were 
obedience dem onstrations by 16 
dogs, th ree  of them  Alsatians — 
B ritain ’s second favorite breed, and 
obedience champions.
The m ost popular breed is still 
the Cocker Spaniel. T h e r e  were 
421 in th e  show, with 276 Alsatians. 
Third largest entry were 237 Labra­
dor Retrievers, and fourth  224 Pek­
inese.
R arest dog on show was a Tibe­
tan  M astiff. T h e  size of i  St. Ber) 
nard, b u t dark  in color, there  are 
only 12 of the breed in  B rita in ., In  
1847 Lord Z Hardinge, / Viceroy to 
i India, introduced : one/ to England 
as a  g if t to Queen ‘Victoria: She
knew it  as a Cashmere dog.
Cancel H oop  G am es  
A t Saanichton
A very good crowd was in a tten d ­
ance a t the Agricultural Hall, S aan ­
ichton, on Saturday evening last to 
view four good games of basketball. 
Sooke pee wee boys were scheduled 
but no pee wees turned up, so S aan ­
ichton made two team s which prov­
ed lots of fun for both players and 
spectators.
In  the second game Sooke midget 
boys proved a little  too strong for 
Saanichton. At half time Sooke was 
leading by a 13-3 score. Saanichton 
tried h a id  in  the second half b u t 
Sooke finished up w ith a 17-10 de­
cision.
Third  contest of the evening was 
an  exhibition game between B ren t­
wood midget girls and Saanich ton  
juniors. The m idgets tried hard, 
bu t the  juniors: were a  little  too 
m uch for them  and the score a t  full 
time was 19-4. /
The last game between Sooke and 
Saanichton interm ediate boys prov­
ed to be a tussle all the way. H alf- 
tim e score was 12-11 for Saanichton.
Owing to the sad news brought to 
the hall of the sudden dea th  of Mrs. 
Annie Michell; the  ganie was called 
and all activities a t  the hall will be 
cancelled this week.
S n  L i f e  o f  G s i a i i  M s  
M  ® l  i n i i i r i i M  I f  
P o i i e y  i i w i d o n i  l i o r o a i e
A lso  H olds 1951 Caisadian C om pany  
Record W ith '$461 M illion  N ew  B m in ess
 ̂  ̂ — .
R.R. 2, ROYAL OAK. KEATING 61
NAVY’S LIFEBOATS AIRBORNE
; TestsZ aboard the  a irc ra ft carrier 
Trium ph have proved the  Bristol 
type 171 helicopter suitable for use 
as a  carrier-borneZaircraft. I t  seats 
five, has a  speed: of 133 m.p.h.; and 
a range of 330 miles and c^n be 
u.sed for sea rescue and  subm arine 
spotting. ,
In / operations in  the  forests of 
Ontario only 48 per cent of the 
wood of smaller trees sawn in the 
usual type of sawmill becomes m ar­
ketable lumber; in  paper m anufac­
ture 98 per cent of the  wood is 
usnblc.z'
PROSPECTORS’ EASY AID 
TO URANIUM AND SKUNKS ,
; A m ineral detector, which can be 
tuned to the  wave-length of any 
metal has been developed by a  B rit­
ish/scientist, Dr. A. E . M. Ash. The 
instrum ent, like, a small radio f it­
ted w ith . a  head-phone, picks up 
vibrations when pointed a t  the  
source of the m ineral: for :wtiich: it 
has been “set.” I t  is also sensitive 
to odours. ‘
for a
nie© r, b S a c k e r
sH in e!
Sidney 28
T H E  REVIEW^^
W e Cdri Offer You the Finest in
. . .  m s E itc i  OIL m k i
WITH
A CYCLOS OILBURNER
.(REQ. RADS MARIO
I
' ' I'Z
IS YOUR CAR 
BATTERY 
STANDINQ UP 
To Winterfe Heavy 
Demands?
Be sure of a good 
s ta rt all the time 
w ith a
AUTOMATIC CARE-FREE HEAT 
WITH GREATEST EC O N O M Y -
111 ustrated above is the conversion for a 
Fi.irnace . . . but w e supply the full range 
of CVCl .OS products and you  are invited  
to inspect our
GOODRICH
BATTERY
W e have a full 
stock to fit your 
needs.
in and see 
tliern today.
© CARRIAGE BOLTS and 
MACHINE BOLTS . . .
; ALL SIZES . . . /; ■
H A L F  :;PR:ICE//:;:::,
,0  z NEW SHIPMENT '
B A R O M E T E R S
FROM  $7.95 UP TO ALL­
BRASS SHIP’S MODEL 
AT $10,95.
^■RUBBER"// 
F L A S H L IG H T S
AI.L - RUBBER WATER­
PROOF LIGHT. BRASS 
METAL-WORK, 2 CELLS. 
LESS BATTERIES, $'2.95.
« W A X  C A N D L E S
1 DOZEN SMALL ___ .20c
1 DOZEN LARGE — ...25c
The General Warehbuoc
WARSURPLUS
T he B rentw ood B ay
: :x"BOOK'SHOP/'/' /'/
(AT THE FERRY)
Secondliand Books • /
on Every Sub.iect.
WE HAVE THE BOOK 
: /  Y O U , WANT ■ /. ,/ ,z. 
LENDING LIBRARY
EVELYN M. R. BROWN 
R.R, 1, SAANICHTON, P.O. 
Vancouver Island , B.C.
Glased every Monday 7tf
The announcem ent of a  fu rther 
increase in policyholders’ divi­
dends, reducing insurance costs; 
an  all-tim e high in  benefits paid; 
th e  hjirgest volume of new life 
insurance issued by any C anadian 
company in  1951—over $461 m il­
lion; and  .a new record in  volume 
of to ta l assets which now stand  
a t  $1,666 million, are am ong the  
highlights of th e  81st Annual R e­
port of the  Sun Life Assurance 
Company of C anada Jsist released 
by George W. Bourke, President, 
In  commenting on the continu­
ing favourable trend  in  policy­
holders’ dividends, Mr. Bourke said 
th a t  any perm anent improvement 
in in terest earnings on th e  Com­
pany’s assets brings about a  re ­
duction in : th e  cost of irisurance. 
The in terest ra te  earned during 
1951 was 3.70% as compared w ith 
3.61% in 1950/ 3.48% in 1949 and 
■/■3.30% ,'iri :i948.:,.,
The 1951 Report of C anada’s 
leading life compa/ny reveals th a t  
over the  twelve m onth/period m ore
th a n / $1,800,000: of
was received for each working day, 
the  final to ta l being art increase 
of more /th an  $20/ niillion/qver th e  
i: previous year.
A SOCIAL INSTITUTION 
M r. Bourke described the Com­
pany as /a  sw jial/ihrtitution in  its 
function of distributing paym ents 
to  beneficiaries in  the  form  of 
d ea th  benefits;/qr to  living/policy­
holders in th e  form of re tirem ent 
benefits and/ annuities; In  1951, 
: a  to ta l/o f  $125 milUoh w as ' paid  
out for these purposes, Including 
$35 million to beneficiaries of de­
ceased policyholders, $16 'm illion 
under annuity  contracts, $36 m ilr 
lion for m aturing /endowments, 
and th e /b a la n c e /in ;  dividends to  
policyholders, disability benefits, 
e t c . :;;/ / ; / : : ; : / / , / '
Since the firs t Sun Life policy 
was issued in  ;1871, total bcncfit-s 
paid to  policyholders and  bene­
ficiaries have am ounted to  $2,486 
million^/ ,■ :/::/ '://:// '■ // ’/z'/Z; z: 'i
/ /  /  INSURANCE'/lNzFORciE: //; z: 
Tlic total Sun Life insurance 
In force a t the close of 1051 was 
$4,801,000,000, an  increase during 
the. year of $340 million. A nnui­
ties now in force provide immedi­
a te  or fu turc paymentfi to  ind i­
viduals or through Sun Life Group 
Pension plans to the  am ount of 
$104 million per annum . In  dis­
cussing th e ' continued progress of 
the  Company, Mr. Bourke re fer­
red particularly. to  the ever-ex­
panding services of its Group busi­
ness, pointing out th a t  th e  Sun 
Life was th e  firs t C anadian com­
pany to w rite Group insurance. 
He stressed th e  increasing im port­
ance attached to  th is form  of col­
lective protection / b y  employers 
and  employees alike, m en and  
women in all walks of life, niany 
of whom would ho t otherwise en- 
j oy the  benefits and security which 
life insurance provides.
/: T o tal/S uh  Life Group;, insurance/ 
in force how stands a t  $1,254 mil^/ 
lion, an  ihcreasez of / $168: m illion • 
d u rin g /1951. - 
qqie assets of the:/Compaiiy/ini- 
creased over the  twelve /m o n th  
period by $68 /million,:to / reach  a 
year-end to ta l of $1,666 ' million, 
an  all-tim e high figure.
f NEEBZ F0R :/L IFE  : INSURANCE'S 
/ M r./ Bourke m entioned / th e /  ad-z 
vancementZbf m ed ica l science and  
its  effect /on improving th e  m or­
ta lity  ra te  bu t he em phasized /the/ 
necessity: for life hisuram:eS/ by); 
pointing o iit that/: in  /all Zcbiripah-rS 
ies/^ 30% of ztheZdeath/claim s Zare z 
paid Zon/ policies in  force/less th a h /  
ten/years; ahd:'5%: o h  policies less / 
th a n  one year in  force/ M ore th ah / 
50% of all deaths am ong/Surf Life// 
policyholders are due to h ea rt dis­
ease, w h ich : is ho t /necessarily:/a/: 
disease of old age. / I t  kills /an d / 
cripples thousands of children an d / 
tens of thousands of the ; young, 
and  middle-aged.
T he key message of life insur­
ance, said Mr. Bourke,/ is/Zttuslft/; 
Life insurance combines protec­
tion  with saving. W ithout the 
sp irit of th r if t  and  of self-reliance 
which life insurance has / fostered 
over m any decades, i t  z would be 
difficult to  im agine w hat th e  p re­
sent state of our national economy 
would be.
A copy o f /th e /S u n  Life’s coin- 
plcfo 1951 A nnualzRcport to  Fol- 
icylioidcrs, /Incliidlng th e  Presi­
dent’s review of the/year, wilt be 
sent to  estch policyholder or m ay  
bo obtained from  W.' C. .lainci); 
Local ';'RcproscntatIvc.;:Z ;;;
r':/‘
1012 GOVT. NEAR FORT
R O S
S E R V I N G  
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Keating Cross 
Road
PHONE: 
Keating 90
r n i i u r r v
An rM’iiiini; iii*w riidfn wurii’N nf riilv4iMhir« 
JM liOiiHiry ntiw liiurd on
«.iv\vx ih Iiu a coititirf'r.
CAOP/I Mini !i1m fi’limv nnlf’tH 
Into tiiilTr of ibiMien
in timZtK *"""
Dial 900 W odnosday and 
Friday at 5:00 p.m.
ARE YOU GETTING READY TO BlJiLD' 
OR PUT ON A NEW ADDITION SOON ?
SEE OUR LARGE STOCK OF PLlfWOOD, SHIPLAP 
DIMENSIONAL LUMBER OF ALL SORTS
//Cement /" : Lime ' :Brick/.z-'' Cement3lock8i:Etc»zZ/:////z/:z 
/ Masonite « /Arborite' . -: ‘Clirome Mouldings ' ■
IN THE G A D G E T E R I A ,
R'llE'AD J’ANS,:' SjiuciuL,
;: "/Pyrex"̂  Coffee 
■ Percolators ■/: 
from  $3.50
®-'z' z''.'':
Sink Stopiior.H - Drain Cloniusi’B 
SHOWER CURTAINS, Spoi ini $4,150 
Spongon ~ Wall Cloanoi’H 
CloiheH Tlninpoi’H 
THERMOS BOTTLF.S  $I.ors
W e can give you im m ediate
 "Z 'delivery, of ■
Cement, Gravel, Road Gravel
'■ : ' - / / ' / ' / - ' ' ' 'D r a m : T i l c , ; E t c . : ' / ^ ' : ' ' ' ' / ‘''/: ■■'./: 
Service W hen You W ant li!
GIVE YOUR VALENTINE 
A' REAL'PRESENT
G.K. Foathorwbiffht IRONS/‘l.;̂ $16,6b̂ ^
Get Ready For Your 
' ' SPRING PAiNTING'';' /
; R. W.  !C; cASHNPAlf,
tliii proHctlvo and
l>««utl(ylno Iritdrlor
hjiiih »i |iiw to(», 
Comei In your fir*
; orlli d i i d i , /  /
All your  
Pniniiiifi' 
n n d
Cleaning :
'"'■Needs'"' 
' / z ' / / ' a t  .///:/':/:: 
S i d n e y ' #  
/ ‘ / C o l o r
■ .'Y
■■-d /■,
/  i John Spoodle 
BESIDE THE POST OFFICE^ SIDNEY
Eric Slegg
PHONE/'l®: '̂
tVo'///.'
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The Review’s 
Book Review
“Local Rag”, by B arbara 
Cormack; Ryerson; 234 pp.,
S alvador Dali Visits XJ.N, H eadquarters
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OUR FRIENDS IN VICTORIA
A SUGGESTION emanatingzfrom the Victoria.City Coun­cil last week caused many residents of the Saanich 
Peninsula to bristle. It concerned water from Elk Lake 
which is used at Brentwood and other points in Central 
Saanich and in North Saanich as well. This Elk Lake 
water is used for domestic purposes by many residents 
z of the Peninsula and irrigates different agricultural areas 
a S ' / w e l l . ' . - ' z z . '
Elk Lake i.s owned by the City of Victoria. Water is 
removed from the lake through a pipe line owned by the 
federal government. Under an arrangement with the 
government the watei* is used by many householders on 
z z z t h e ' ; P e n i n s u l a . , ,
The government has been paying the city $1,000 annu­
ally for the water. It enters the lake as an act of God 
and is not ladled into the lake by employees of the city. 
But it is simple reasoning that if the government is obliged 
to pay the city more for this water, the 'additional charges 
can only be passed on to the consumer or the water service 
V terminated.
//  ; 'W’e’re convinced that many millions of dollars are 
zspeiit in Victoria every year by residents of the Saanich 
Peninsula. Businessmen of Victoria, unless w e’re very 
/ mistaken, would rather see the population of the Peniii- 
z sula increasing steadily rather than dwindling. If Vic- 
® torians are wise theyTl stop any move to demand higher 
water charge from their Peninsula/ neighbors before it’s 
started. .
: P residents are good customers and should be
/ treated as such. Any move on the part of Victorians to 
penalize them should be resisted vigorously.
z/z
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I t  is only fitting  th a t th is book 
should be reviewed here. The them e 
of the story is the local weekly 
newspaper in  a sm all community in 
Alberta. W ritten  w ith  the col­
loquial style th a t, is fam iliar to 
every community in  C anada the 
book makes the sm all events of the 
com m unity and 
t h e  newspaper 
itself live more 
vividly th an  the 
com m unity ever 
knew.
T h e  “Cross­
roads News” was 
th e  local rag. 
Frequently term - 
dd the “Cross­
roads Nuisance” 
it had  played its 
p a r t in  commun­
ity affairs since 
“away back.”
To offer a description of the book 
is not easy. I t  conforms to none 
of the customary styles. I t  is w rit­
ten in the light vein of picking out 
incidents in  the life of the  com­
m unity by way of the columns of 
the newspaper. Punctuating  the 
reminiscing of the writer are num ­
erous little  witticisms th a t give a 
punch to  the m eat of th e  story. 
“T. J . was w hat they call nowadays 
a ‘financial expert’. Back in the 
early days of the century he was 
just a ‘born horse trad e r’.”
T he story holds one/feature th a t 
makes it attractive to  the  reader 
w hether he can recognize the com­
m unity about which it is w ritten 
or even though he may no t be able 
to associate his own area w ith the 
story.
List o f S illy  T hings
(Port A rthur News-Chronicle)
® Add to the  list of silly things, the 
naming of the 10 best dressed wo­
men. Largely it  means only the 
most expensively dressed, being 
moreover, a form of propaganda. 
Few, if any, of them  are as well 
dressed as thou.sands of others in 
their living rooms or kitchens a t 
home and- no t prom inent like the 
movie queens or millibnaires’ wives.
Danger T o Mankind
(Kingston W hig-Standard)
“The hum an race should con­
sider it a privilege to have troubles, 
as' troubles strengthen  it,” asserts 
a psychologist. If  he is right, we 
wonder if in this respect the hum an 
race hasn’t  reached the point where 
it  is in  danger of being over- 
privileged.
F. G. Richards
V, ■ Z:
THOUGHTLESS :AND CRIMINAL Z; :
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ESIDENTS who 5 hurl their garbage into ditches along
z l|.a%zzz pubiih iiighways"'^ deserving bzfz the contempt
of their fellows. This practice has flared up in North 
Baanich in recent months. Decent-minded residents should 
be on the look out for those guilty ojl this foul practice.
) They should be reported to the proper authorities and 
prosecuted to the full extent of the law.
The Review is informed that unsanitary and unofficialz 
? z garbage dumps have been created alongside many publib 
/ highways in 'this district in recent-weeks. In Deep Cove 
district. Wains Road and Lochside Drive the roadways 
u Suwz ivaS; Zz :AT.T A and other/ rotting
A m ong th e  d is tin g u ish ed  v is ito rs  to  U n ited  N ations H e ad q u arte rs  
in  N ew  Y ork  la s t m o n th  w as th e  S p an ish -b o rn  a r tis t ,  S alvador 
D ali, show n h e re  being  in te rv iew ed  by  Jeff S parks of the  U nited  
N a tio n s Radio. T he in te rv iew  w as b ro ad cas t by U.N. R adio  in  
its  E ng lish -language show s “T he U n ited  N ations T oday” an d  
“ S p o tlig h t.” M r. Dali, w ho h as  lived  in  P a ris  for 20 years, also 
to o k  p a r t  in  U .N.’s F ren ch  an d  S p an ish  language b roadcasts.
Faith in Democracy Needed
(By Fred G. Ja rre tt, Dencro.ss 
Terrace)
During this m am m oth sale of 
political ideals I  am  standing on the 
sidelines wondering, trying to figure 
out the answer. The shoppers seem 
to be cognizant of the delusive as­
pects of th is  high-pressure sale of 
political principles.
Education and  experience have 
m ade them  m ore cautious, more 
self-reliant. They are doing their 
own thinking while shopping around 
fo r the best bargain. Seeking peace 
an d  security, they are sifting the 
Each incident is m ade to  be good from  the bad, the tru th  from
alive. The characters appear at 
random  and weave in  and p u t  of 
the  book. Nevertheless m any of the 
anecdotes w ritten into the main 
pattei’h  a re  sho rt stories within 
themselves.' /Z
An am using and  vivid story it 
makes very clear w ha t was once 
community life and  how different 
is community life today.—F.G.R. -
the  falsehoods.
Concious of political frailties, they 
would be insenate to progress and 
hum an  suffering could they pas­
sively w atch th e  upward sp ira l of
W ith the regularity of anniver­
sary sales, wars are being waged to 
prove th a t  other political creeds are 
fallacious, ‘
We send missionaries abroad to 
convert peaceful heathens, while 
here a t  home we lie, steal, kill, bear 
false witness and covet our neigh­
bor’s wife and his w ealth and grab 
them  if crafty enough. Would it  no t 
be more consistent if we stayed a t  
home to- tidy up our own house in ­
stead of gadding around finding 
fau lt w ith others; bioish down the 
cobwebs of bigotry, sweep the  ac­
cum ulated dust of insincerity from 
our floors and prove th a t  the home 
of democracy is clean?
■ A little  m ental e ffo rt encourages 
the conviction th a t some good exists 
in all religious an d  political phil­
osophies; and th a t p rudent selec-
living costs depriving the aged and tions from  the best to replace the 
low-income groups p f  habitual he- 
cessities.
■;̂ T'?z:
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;i|Dumping of garbage in this.w ay is illegal. It is for-
z ibidden both by the Highways Act and the sanitary regula- 
z'Tz' 4-i Am'ci z ' . . z A  /;-5 C5 . 4*Vi :'An 1 xr v q n  Gxurov 'z "f rfc ' LVi o ■ - YxvrilYl otyt ; -
Soil Is Scicred
Z z (High River Times) / \ 
In / this purely agricultural sense 
the soil is sacred . Hum an exist­
ence depends entirely upon its cul­
tivation Zand -its wise use. I t  is the 
priniaryZ source/ /ofz, good /living, z in 
conaparisonZzwithZ/which Zbther p u r/
If  they could tolerate the sale of 
political souls for votes, and  dis­
passionately concur ZZ w ith brazen 
profiteering an d  the usurpation of 
th e ir freedom  b y  subtle impositions 
of dictatorialZedicts, they would, in ­
deed, sink to th e  depths of mbipnic 
instability. Realizing th a t  patrio t- 
ism will h o t m ate  with inflation, 
they feel th a t any govemraent, un ­
able or unwilling to check the 
stealthy approach of this national 
- " "  "" ■ “  -  -" - “ " ■  d L -
of the communistic disciples would, 
willingly, go behind the iron curtain 
to live. B u t dwindling fa ith  breeds 
disgust and  de.speration.
The prosperity of any nation rests 
solely upon its productive powers 
and export facilities. Diplomats are 
now bargaining for trading privi­
leges. And notw itlistanding the 
possibilities of civilization being 
churned to a shambles—to inarticu­
late blobs, where once proud cities 
roared, feverish preparations are 
under w'ay to fight for those privi­
leges. W ith  distrust, ha tred  and 
bigotry being param ount in  their 
deliberations, no agreem ent will be 
reached; no peace without profit. 
There is no panacea to ease the 
conflicting emotions of capitalism 
and communism or prevent the in ­
evitable.
The prevailing idea of destroying 
cormnunism abroad while fostering 
incubators and nurseries a t home 
does not, by any m ental process, 
produce a trace of commonsense. 
And to periodically bury our youth 
in foreign lands, to pulverize towns 
and industries, slay and  render 
homeless thousands of innocent 
people, is the  dregs of illogical rea­
soning. As an  alternative, we could, 
in a truly christian-dem ocratic 
spirit, love our enemies by providing 
them  w ith  one-way tickets to then’ 
utopia behind the iron curtain. Or, 
from  the  vast, uninhabited  stretches 
of th is country, stake b u t  and fence 
in a  section for a  colony to function 
on a purely Russian system.
The conquest of a country may 
open new avenues of trade. The gift 
of a  million dollars may transform  
a  rabid Socialist into a snooty Tory 
overnight. B ut volumes of trade and 
the flam ing zeal of ambassadorial 
mission effort, will not change the
entists and millions of slave workers 
a t their command, it is idiocy to 
assume we have all the advantages.
If i t  seems crass pessimism to en­
te rta in  the possibility of winning 
the next wmr and getting badly lick­
ed, or visualize grass again gi’owing 
in Piccadilly, the Times Square or 
on M arket St., a glance at history 
will prove th a t  other once m ighty 
and bigoted nations have crumbled.
W ith no definite assurance of 
tem porary peace, winning, or even 
survival, in the next war, the p res­
en t crisis should be approached 
more realistically. For force alone 
will n o t. Stop communi.sin from  
spreading. '
Many traits  in mankind are im ­
perishable, but fa ith  in political 
ideologies exists only with capable 
and honest administration. Due to 
faulty leadership, we have d rifted ' 
afar from the original conception 
of democratic principles and ac­
quired a thick coating of noisome 
camouflage. Rendered unwieldly by 
these repeated layers of synthetic 
democracy, our supremacy is now 
challenged by less worthy adver­
saries.
If  there exists an  honest desire to 
save the soil of democracy, the ac­
cumulated layers of fiction and  dis­
tru s t m ust be peeled off; for only by 
fa ith  will democracy endure.
Communism was born of tyranny 
and frustration. Preparedness and 
initiative wiir save us from destruc­
tion; bu t only faith , born of living 
examples of honest, democratic ad ­
m inistration, will stop communism 
from spreading.
baneful errors in our system, would 
re juvenate the dwindling fa ith  in  i conquered people’s fa ith  in  self- de-
The B.C. provincial police force 
was organized 15 years before the 
R.C.M.P. / ' ■ Z Z
The Churches
suits are shadowy appendages. I t ; octopus, is incom petent and is  
cannot be exalted too highly, and j loyal to  the countiT, therefore,
*̂ ?Zz Z9^Zttie‘ callmg-vdeser^esy^hot^
m uch greater recognition th an  it corrections being m ade m anifest.
'■ V-'" ̂  V.': ,V
OPERATING ;:ON ZA DEFICIT
^ N N U ^ L  financial
read by tHbse who derive 
zt/heir domestiii/water this source.
For the second consecutive year the Waterw^^ Dis­
trict shows that; it is Operating/at a deficit, z No business 
can be run for long in this way. Trustees of the district
■zz
mentz of the Sidney Waterworks
District was zpublished ' in last week’s issue of The
generally receives. All the giddy
super-structure : of society as it 
functions today would quickly col­
lapse were it  n o t for those who care 
for and  cherish the  land. 
zZ"/Z/.-ZZ;''Z;;Z;Z:z/Z:.Z;Z;Zzz)Z,,:/:/z;,̂ '■-Z'
MORE ABOUT I
SCHOOL STATUS
■ (Continued from  Page One)
i   i t, 
th e ir fa ith  is dwindling.
dem ocratic : infallibility. U nfortun 
ately, however, we have extracted 
only pm’ulent traits  to graft to our 
already diseased system.
Now we are busy w ith another re ­
vival series of conversion, and only 
God knows when the  last Amen will 
be sung. W hen th e ir soil is tillable 
again, will we be compelled to eat
coffee?
with chopsticks or quaff firey vodka 
instead of good . Scotch, tea  or
Communism is n o t spreading be­
cause people ha ve fa ith  in  Russian - 
ideologies so Z m uch as a  ■ violent 
nausea for democratic incompetence. 
For i t  is safe to assum e th a t no t one
have done theii* best to cut operating costs to the bone.
But the deficit continues.
;• - -/Z'ZzzZZ.
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The Review knows of no way to prevent a deficit other 
than by increasing water charge.s. In this way the Sidney
'•
; £ /Waterworks District is no different than any other well 
‘ T'uh business :
'■V.
ZZZ'"'Z/:Z'ZZ:;/Z: ■'
z z their trustees how the district has been run in the past 
and any»plans which have be.en formulated for the future.
W ater' usei’hwould be wise to attend the annual meet- 
ing on Feb. 22 in numbers and learn at first hand from
/ , ; ■ , / ■  I f ; , :
' ■ 1 i;:
no t san-
ZZ'; /Z'
,\N AUDITORIUM NEEDED 
Editor, Review,
Sir
In  your Issue of Januftry 'JO, 1952, 
there Is an  ai’tlclo on page 10 which, 
I  con.sldcr, doe.s a grave injustico to 
■- z ; M ount Newton sohooi; I am  re-
■■
.  iZ v z I /e t t e r s z z T o z T h e  z E d i t o r  . . .
choral work, dramatic.*! and the 
m any cour.sDS th a t th is typo of 
school should bo able to give. Tho.so 
couraes are m ost Im portant to make 
bettor cltlzoas and would help to 
oa.se the .strain of s itting  all day In 
very iKior dc.sks; Our ta ller boys are 
also cramped Into desks too small 
Ask any P.-T.A. m ember 
one of 
to have
to sit In It all day.
I t  Is five yoars now, since we have 
tried to tell iho school bdard of oiir 
‘ ' z 1 7 : ; , bfivn received and each year we have re-
from theni. I t  is a dlsRi’aco to Sclrool 
D lstrictz (13Z th a t th is Z miitt.«r has
fiurhrg to nn article cn tH lcd ;“Ii'ale 1 
. ; of M ount i * i a H  .sat for an hour in
; Ncwtoiv P..T,A, tor five year.s and ‘ ^
'Z'; :■). z
zzzz,
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= have had  four of my children a i-  
\ Lending theiv. I have tried to take 
1 an Intorest In my ohlldren’.s wel- 
/l fa re /an d  a t  all times Imvit recelvot 
tlie groatuiit co-opuratlon from the 
z| teaching staff, whlch.Z I  consider, 
second to none. I am vitally Intor-
z z S a , v „ n  ^  neglectedz/Our youth have de-
/hhtes durhig my f n a i tU t  vlaltA hiu'o 1
:zZ:/;,
received respect from them. I  know i ' ?  ‘
th a t  Mr. Vogoo and tluvsta ff have ' Vt d u ly  pu
' Z i r In lUnli. nbd IlftVC
; z : /
z iZzi;
Z/Z‘"
■" : 
Z '■'.’/ V; ■-VZz"
 ̂ n*eh' hoiivt/hi theh‘ work and haye 
1 slm/erely tried a t all times to do 
. I heir best. '//■'//'/■,;///: /"■/'/ '//. '/':./,,/■̂/:/z 
i I feel th a t perhaps this Is a n d P ' 
poriuno time to draw theZ atten tion  
; /Of ) our readers to the m any hnndl- 
z Clips underw hich  these Uiachors are 
5 z . working. The school was bu ilt for 
100 pupils and Is now tr.vlng io  nc.« 
z I commodate over aoci. There Is no
/ 1 andltorlum  and no pliicc for active
z chiuiren to stretch thetr legs on
s / stonny  days In w inter—sometimes
/ ' there Is a wlmlo week of this wca-
' tiuT. Some of our pupils leave home
/ r z ;Z ; ' a t  11 o’clock In the morning In crowd- 
z’/V''Z z, z/.,',i /Zed/buHM, spond'tho day 'in  a'cvowd-
■ '‘"'ZZ./zZ/z'’ ■ ------- ' --■«"■■■'..... . ....... ............
If.
;zZ/Z/z/z:,z|z//'Z/: 
k k k y k / d  |/fZ«ZZ
am, d u ly  iiroud of our girls and 
boys from M ount Newton. In  spite 
of being educated under such hand l- 
cap.s, I find them  everywhere In 
po,sltlons of trust, m aking good.
/z / Z:/zzZ; (MRS,) A, W. STEELE, 
Baaniehlon, B.C. z 
February 7. 1052.
school in the northern  section of the 
school district th a n  in  the muni­
cipal area. He recalled th a t Saan­
ich was not asked w hether the new 
division of school districts was like­
ly to  m eet w ith the approval of the 
council. The council was simply 
told, “here Ls the line.”
The reeve, however, is 
guhie of the departm ent’s accept­
ance of the proposal. He pointed i 
bu t the num ber of school.s which 1 
h ad  been erected recently by the 1 
board. The credit of the entire area | 
is pledged for the financing of tho.se j 
con.slructions, lie ob.sorved. .
“ T h ey , are based on tho security 
of the municlpalttle.s In the dis­
tric t.” he said.
Reeve Casey also referred to the 
bondholders. Ho doubted whether 
the  bondholders would agree to the 
transfer from one school district to 
another.'.Z'.z ^
Three Districts?
“ I t  I.s highly Improbable th a t the 
clepartm ent would agree to the for- 
inailon of three school dlstrlcls," 
observed Reeve Pickles,
Ho urged th a t  the rural arewi of 
North Saanich and Central Saanich 
should be combined hito one lils- 
ti'lct; tozform; a .si'parate school dis­
tric t from the tnore "urban aroaH of 
8 a a i\lc il '\ '’z/,/,/.:/■/,,:: ' ,"'"Z ''/ZZ;''’:
Reeve Pickles believes th a t  Ihe 
school (ll.strlcl. should.,;.tot), iiim’o, 
homogeneous th an  a t pvesent,
Reeve Pickles js:al.‘io a tru,sleo of 
the Saanich School Board.
'riie brief of the North Saaiilch 
ratnpayer.H/ ha.s not yet been fliial- 
izcd for Its isresentfttlon to tlie de­
partm ent of education/
20 YEARS AGO
A very happy time was spent oh 
Monday evening a t the home of Mrs, 
A. H, Menzies, Pender Island, when 
her C.G.I.T. group entertained a t a 
m other-daughter banquet. Those 
prosent included Mr.s. , A. Symes, 
Mrs. B. G. Amies, Mrs. C. G. H am ­
ilton, Mrs. J. S. Stlglhgs, Mrs. Moore, 
Mrs. S. S. Peat, Misses M ary and 
R uth  Peat, Beatrice Brackett, E lah 
Symes and Evaleen: Hamilton.
The fancy dre.ss dance held a t the 
Sidney Service Club rooms on Vaf- 
entlne’s Day was a popular entor- 
tainnfent. Committee fesponsi b 1 e 
for the successful affair consisted of 
Mrs. Wi/ Beswlck, Mis.*! Annie Lor-
enzon and W. Be.swick. Mr. and;,
Mrs. George M aynard and / Miss j  rice Corfield, Willie Jacbson.
’ Ranking of pupils a t Sidney public 
school for the/ m onth; o f January  
was as f Glows/Division 1, G rade 8— 
P atrick  Clanton, Hora/ce Peck, M ur­
iel Holdridge, Dulcie Brethour, Fred 
Gilm an, Irene Thofnley, , Dora 
Thornley, George Wilson, Hugh 
Wylie, Lim Jhong. Grade 7—Alden 
Cochran, Matsuyo Baba, Stanhope 
Rowton, Harry Kozuki, George 
Wylie, A rthur Glbbon.s, Philip B ren­
nan , Theresa Thom as, Lilian Lid- 
gnte. Division 2, Grade G~Mavls 
Goddard, Toshio Baba, Coline Coch­
ran , Pauline Clanton, E rnest Rob- 
ert.s,' Jean  Speedie, William Thomas, 
Bcijsle Jacbson, Clarence Shade, Al­
b erta  / Chritcbley, H attie Barker, 
R obert Lane, Edgar Glbbon.s, M au-
Grade
Shirley M aynard acted as judges , 5—Emily Thornley, Gladys Roberts, 
and pri'zes were awarded to the fol- , Fred Musclow, D arrell Shade,'Vivian 
lowing: Miss Seymour, Miss Annie 
Lorcnzon,M r. and Mrs. Oakes, Miss 
M. Thornley, A. S:in.sbury, Mr.s, A.
Bowman, L, R icketts nnd Mrs. M ark 
Courser.
Mrs, S. H, Robson left Mayno Is-
G raham , Joy McKllllcnn, Jack Con 
way, Stanley Cro.ssley, M ary Llm, 
John  Segalorha, Oovdon Prat Divis­
ion 3, Grade 4—Edwin Peterson, 
Jack  Gilman, N orah Rowton, R eta 
Diego, Dorothy Prince, Robert Jones
term ination. W hat have we to offer 
theni in  exchange for their inherent 
fa ith?  C an we propose an  exact 
duplication of conditions existing in 
m any of our cities .: . . samples of 
organized crime, legalisticZ corrup­
tion, rackets and  dollar-christi-. 
anity? /////■■
We are facing a national crisis , 
hogtied by /political/ procedure • and j
cc)bwebbed traditions; //facing; an/;
enemy/ /untram m elled / byZ / conven­
tions, laws or conscience./So le t’s be 
practical// and; p rb fb  ; by past/ rnis- 
/taketi;/;'3)he first; m btake /is /a^
:tible; ;Zthe/ second/; iriexcusable.; / If 
Pearl H arbor was a  inythical inci­
dent; we m ay be excused for stand-' 
ing w ith  guard down waiting for 
S ta lin  to  name/ th e  time/, and place 
to strike. I t  is/w ithin the bounds of 
possibility - the K rem lin  zstrategists 
are planning/ the subjugation;, of 
Europe and  Asia by preponderance 
of m en ;an d  arm s./ .Or by insidious 
infiltration, im plementing strikes 
and breakdowns in our industrial 
p lants and fom enting of revolts and 
disunity among others to bankrupt 
the dem ocratic nations.
■yet despite the many heinous ex­
amples of dollar-lust in  our demo­
cratic way of life—none of which is 
beyond correction, we have /every 
righ t ■ to be proud of the / progress 
made in  the las t few decades. Pride, 
however, m ust not lull us into /a 
s tate of complacency. Man for man, 
gun. for gun, we are equal to the 
best; b u t no better. Large staclcs of 
gold in  our vaults, and a sizable 
stock of bombs, does not w arran t the 
prevailing .smugne.ss of .superiority 
and security from attack,
T here are no political .squabbles, 
strikes or procrastination to ham ­
per the Russian offort.s of prcpared- 
nes.s. W ith vast gold-bearing arca.'S, 
experienced mining engineers, scl-
/ S idney G ospel/H all
Fifth Street, Sidney
;“ 'z z //'e v e r y ''SUNDAY ' //- 
The Lord’s Supper z . z i l . l 5  a.m. 
Sunday School and 
/ Bible Class i 10.15 a.m,
Gosi^l Seryice /-.--/.;/- 7.30 puri.
Speaker Sunday;;Feb. 17, /Z 
JIM  ROBINSON.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and
/ ; Bible Study t  ±  -zL /i • 8.00 p ,m.
Adveiitist GhurcSi"
///■'Saturday,; Fcbi,16'/■■; 
Sabbath School 9.30 auh.
Preaching Service . /̂: 10.45 aan.
Every Wednesday 
Prayer Service j --Z..;.7.30 pan.
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
— ALL WELCOME ~
ST. PAUL’S UNITED 
CHURCH
REV. E. s . FLEMING,
/B,A.; B.D., £,T,M,, minister.
Shady Creek—....:....,.//.,.10.00 a.Th. 
St, Paul’s—11.15 a,m; - 7,30 p m .
land for V ictoria o n 'th o  S,s. R o y a l, M argaret Crltchloy, Mary Bronnan,
innumerable wicked and liwlgnlfl-
on Saturday. She expect.s to ;'i : -v 
week or ten days, /
The m any friends/of Mi'iv uh.v 
Murche.son will be pleased to iearn 
th a t Shi) has boon able to re tu rn  to 
her iiomo on Galiano aftor her criti­
cal Illness. She Is m aking stoady 
progvess towards recovery.
Among the  latest settlers In tho 
North Saanich district I.s Mr, Kirby, 
formerly of Roehe.ster, Now York, 
who has purchased the pniperty of 
Jack Munt, on Klng.s Road, /
W. Miller Higgs leavo.s next Tues­
day for Vancouver, where ho will 
prc'slde over the annual meeting of 
tho B.C. Fox and F ur Farm ers’ As- 
unelatton, T he Galiano farm er an- 
tlclpnte.s a I'eprescntativo m eeting of 
fur farm ers from all parts of the 
provlnco.
Tho m any friends of Oapt.z N at 
Gray, Saanichton ijostmiuitcr, will 
bo pleased to know th a t he Is male
Philip 'Barlow, John  Speedie, Gerald 
McNaught, Bella Huxtable, Helen 
Lidgato, Milton /Thornley, Patsy 
Cro,s,sloy, Fook Llm, Cecil David, 
Gi’ftdo 3—Vlotorlne Clanton, Artlmr 
Neevos, Mary Jackson, / Raymond 
Byers, Elaine McKay, Albert Barker, 
Gwen Ilolland.s, Grade 2—June Me- 
Kllllcan, Edna Holdrldite, Oerli'udo 
Marjonovich, Eric Graham , Mona 
Cowell, Ai'thur Slater, Raymond 
Conway, Mary P ratt,
Sunday Schools—
Shady Creek and St, Paul’s, 
to a,m,; Deep Cove, 11 a.m.
ANY BOOK
reviewed liore m ay ho obtained 
through tlu) Book Dupartmont at
il.A. I V n  p  Empire 4M1
'//
od school and do no t iiiiahi reach 
i ;i I ; bfhn* until 4 3(1 at night OuSto a 
l o n g , d a y ! ,;■ 
'rh e  lower floor of Mount Newton 
school Whs never built for clnss- 
1 romrw and  fio htw not proper ventli- 
alion nor heating. V ihm  plutuies
are Khown In one of tboMs rooms,.....  ______
i I he boys and  Rlrls get hwidftchea
z . / / ;  from  tho bad air. In  cold w eather 
! , this Isamo room Is so cold, tm r chit-
, ' dren  havo to  wear their overconta
to be comfortnblo,
■, , Mount,,„N»ww)h ;mu4 no ■ ,
'
' ' ' IT  DOEH NOT DIE
Editor, Review,
S ir; ",.■■.
't’he I'ael that pol1Ue,s, sport and 
religion/are all lilonded touether in 
the more atrletly oommovclal life of 
I.Vds ennttnent: Is jint a great detri­
m e n t , : / / :'■' ,
Oommerclftllsin ha.s out -ptieed re ­
ligion In Europe, and is rapidly ob- 
sem'lne (he fmiue In Astn (tie pinee 
where all religion was apparently  
bQrn,//'zZ ,■■/■■,■'/,,::' /'// ;//':
; T'ho (heorotical part of C hrlsil- 
arilty doe« not l i t  in with American 
kleaw, .Its praelliail urge may do. I t  
is In the real Kcjuie a  stim ulant to 
devotion, iiOVG of homo life nnd 
children, love of church fellowship 
and power, low  of church promise 
nnd entertnlnm eht, love of chtirch 
eei vanijf and thC L lvlnK  Church", 
Uw,v Uwia nuv uve uo liiw 
''.Z;"'m'“  '/ '"  Z/'Z'' ",:'Z'':'Z,
': '.;/Z''Z;z/ i  ;'i: ■
cant persona, everywhere. Within | ing a good recovery at, the Royal
the circle of churchly obedience 
there has been repo.se, nnd a  hliiher 
purpose than  th n t on the wm- 
mon levolH of food and comfort re- 
qulrem enta.'
Tlie sum (»t It all Is th a t  wliUiU, 
an niunidnnr'e of good cltIzemhlp 
has been promot ed, a union o f  all
Jubilee hofipltal, where he la a 
patient.
Mr.'!, D, Norbuj'y hn.s returned lo 
her Sldnc)' home afte r having been 
a, patien t In Refit Haven hospital.
2.'; YEARS AGO
; On .Saturday a fancy (Ires,s dance 
the .schoolmen In all the parlfihos of / wtui fitaged u t Fulford under the 
Canada, on a througli “this world / au.splceH of the 'Women'fi Institu te , 
fir.u" pattertv of edueatlrm/ will ' Ttrera waro 30 vonng guest.*! at the 
when tried, be an advanced fitep, j event which was especially fm' e,hll« 
Roldlng on to the uiitworn Euro- dren, Mrs, All'i’cd Rtickle, Mbit Inex 
pcan ‘'pie In the  «ky” pattern  haH Eyera and M bs H am ilton were the 
Blven all it b  able to give, aitd b  1 judge.s. T ho  prize w’lnnerfi Included: 
easily Iorgotten, i t,)arl Rlngwoud, Edna Movlii, Phyllis
In the cftfii' of clilldrcn, utti'ittlon J ayviw, lo iw o Sparrow, Cora Daykln, 
to health  tnoafiuren is provluK ita Dorn U rquhart, Cara Rlngwood,
value, perhap.'i for the flrat lliiic In 
history,''
FHILTP HOfTiJWAY, 
R,R, 1, Saanichton,
oiuimuy II , u iw ,
Carl Maxwell, K enny Eaton, Edward 
Lacey, K ath leen  Lnccy, Roy W ake- 
Un, Mni’garet Horel, Howard llorel, 
Agnes Ofllrna, Florence Mallet, Ilccn 
urwrmy,
30 YEARS AGO
Tiu) vlllago wharf rcpali'H a t Jamcfi 
Island were competed/ on Saturday 
when the plli;>drlvcr pullcdoul;.
A few frlcndfi gathored on T ues­
day at the homo of Mr, and Mrs, 
Fox, Saanichton, to on,loy an evo- 
nlng of entertainm ent, Among the 
BUefit.4 wero Mr, and ^trfi, Buckle, A, 
Buoklo. E. Buckle, Mr, and Mrs Hall 
and Larry Hagan, Rev, F r, Schcelan 
wafi called away uii-lsland nnd was 
unable to (hiend.
Mlfi,s V. B, Maude has returned to 
her home on Mayne Liland after a 
plea.wut two-week holiday with 
Mlfifi Robcn'tfi in Vancouver, Im ­
mediately upon lier return home she 
wa.s confined to hei’ home with In­
fluenza. "> ■' ; '■
T he enuflRcment o f  MIhs Nettle 
"Tweed,-.'of V ic to ria ,n n d  Frederick 
Glnibb. of T'nrI Inlet, has been a n ­
nounced, The wedding will take 
place within the  coming m onth.
irhfi Rev. H. Payne and Mlfifi Kitty 
Payne have left .Salvnuft island for 
a holiday In EuHland, Tluiy will 
loftvo from M ontreal aboard the 
Cunard liner, Andanla.
0 . a , Oastle, who b  undergoing 
trea tm en t a t the  ahftUglmfjfisy hos­
pital. Vancouver, fipimt tho week­
end  on leave a t tho home of his
netvtku* ui,. ,
,  , . till) lelterH »tnrl. Then 
mnny rpndor# ol THE CHIUS. 
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
tell Uio Editor how nnicli they 
enjoy Uili clnlly worhl-wldo 
newBpnpur, wUh lucli com* 
montij nsi
•ITho Monitor h'the moH 
carefiiUy odiiod n-jwi' 
fiapor in tho If, S, , , 
“Valiiahlo aid in (eoeh- 
ing , ,
’*Neivt that h  comnUto 
and fair . .
•*r/io flfordfor mreiy i» a 
rrmirr'i nrcemliy , .
You, too, will find rho Monlior 
informntlve, with coui|dei«
world newt . . . nnd n« nneon. 
«aiy n» yonr HOM ETOW N
'paper.
Uno iIiIa eotipon for a Speelnl 
Inlroihielory nuhBcriplion — 3 
MONTHS FOR ONLY 1.7.
North Saanicli 
Pentecostal Church
Rov. J . G. Voary.
Sunday School and 
Blblo CUivsa ..... .. .. ..1 0 .0 0  a.m.
Morning Sorvlco .,-..,..11.00 a.m, 
Gofipel Sorvlco 7.30p.m,
Every Tuestlay 
Prityur and Bible. Study. . 7.30 p.m. 
Young People, Friday,..0,00p.m .
Z/'" /; ;';z:,'/
/z,Z';.;:z:';:;-';//
;■ ;■ ,,
'£/':;://;;//;/;/,: Z;
/;'/Z/;/"'/z/'/z/;
'.■ky'r'y 
.£/;> 
■"
;  / Z / . '  ; / , : / ; / / ' z Z / / ' / ' 
;'Z"ZZ''';;::";/:V.//-,'
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Rector, Rov. Roy Molvlllo 
■; Sunday,'■ Feb. 17 ;/'
Holy T r in i ty -  
Holy Ommnunlou,,;.,.,.0,30 a.m. 
Evensong .7,30p.m.
St, Auauntine’fi-.
Holy Communion ,,,, ,,0,30 a.m. 
St, Andrew’fi—/
Holy E u c h a r i s t , . , , , 00 a.m. 
Sunday School every Sunday
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
(Parish Church of Brentwood) 
Rov, N, A. Ivowo, B,A„ L.Th,
Sunday, IVl), 17 
' : : SeXagCHlma'''
Holy Communion   fi.tjo n.m.
M o r n i n g / P r a y e r , .,,10,30 a jm
Thu Clirtillan llrUnr* MttHllor 
0»*« N*iw»ir 81., IImUh IS, MtM., V. R. JL 
I'll*!* iii«4 m* lnlr*4iHl*ir iiib«(ri», n** I* Ti<* rhrUiiao nOfot*
7* litu*!. I «wUi* IS.
(«d,(/*!•)
l»»»
CHRISTIAN
• SCIENCE" "/
.Stiulontfi and frionds of C h rh t-  
Ian Scienco moot ovory Sunday 
a t 11 a.m . for tho roadiuB and 
fitudy of th e  LoKfion Serm on, 
a t tho co rner of Ileticon Ave, 
and F,n*sf SnnnbU nn,»,f1
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FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued I FO R SALE— C onlinued I W A N TED —-Continued. COM ING EVENTS—C ontinued ■ i
»
l u m b e r  — SAANICH LUMBER 
Yai’d. corner B envenuto  and 
Old T rack  Rds. (Tod In le t). “A 
com plete lum ber serv ice for 
Saanich.” Phone K eating  121M. 
Phone G 8980 evenings. 25tf
KEEP '  YOUR CAR IN  TIP-T O P
condition a t  Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polislied, Simonized.
T O P ^ L ,  MANURE, A LL 
types of sand, g ravel and fill. 
D elivered. G ordon John. P hone 
S idney 25M. , 15tf
THREE-BEDROOM HOME, PART- 
ly finished, but liveable. PuUy 
insulated; furnace, and garage in 
full basement. Fireplace. Fully 
modern. Apply 794 Second St., 
corner Oakland.
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM ’ 
AND HATCHERY :
K EA TIN G  108 W 8-52
A-K SOOTAWAY FOR PO T-TY PE 
oil burners and  all o ther types of 
fuel. Removes soot and fire scale. 
Obtainable a t  local stores or d h ec t 
from  Goddard & Co., Sidney. 
Phone 16. - 5-8
O-HOLE FAWCETT RANGE, NICE MATCHING VANITY, 30-INCH GOOD HOME FOR TWO PUPPIES. I CANADIAN LEGION NO. 37, LAD-
       . . . . . .  . -I r-.. ,1__ f-r A o TO. IinlHnicr a Vnl-condition, $65. E. Procter, near  ̂
K eating Garage. Call evenings.
6-3
STUDIO COUCH; 20x60 FRAMED 
m irror; R a tta n  kiddie’s chair; 
m an’s brown overcoat, new, size 
34; bird cages, breeding cages. 
Sidney 284R. 202 M ount Baker
Ave. • 7-1
A-K DOMESTIC WATER TREAT- J 
m ent prevents rust, scale an d ; 
dirty w ater in your domestic j 
w ater supply. G oddard & Co., 
Sidney. Phone 16. 5-4
round m irror; bench, chest of 
drawers and  two ',■!-round bed­
side tables, coffee table. W est- 
over, 790 F irs t St. 7-1
Phone; Sidney 67F. 7-1
4% ACRES UNCLEARED LAND IN 
Saanichton. S uit V.L.A. Phone; 
K eating  132K. 7-1
RECORDS, P O P U L A R  STYI,E, 
vocalists, which are good for 
dancing. Price depending upon 
age and condition of records. 
Apply J. Elliott, 831 T hird St.
7-1
ies’ uxiliary, are  holding a al­
entine’s tea, St. Andrew’s Hall, 
Saturday, Feb. 16, from  2 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Tea 35c. 7-1
FILBERT PLANTS FROM  H IG H - 
class seeds; 1 year old, 10c; 2 
years old, 20c; 2% years old, 30c. 
Till, 199Y, Sidney. 5-4
“F R IG ” COLD WATER SOAP 
never shrinks, often uirshrinks 
woolens. Stores. 7-1
LA R G E-SIZE B U N D L E S  OF ‘ 
new spapers for ligh ting  fires, 
packing, etc., 25c p e r bundle. 
R eview  Office, Sidney.
30-FOOT GAS BOAT, DIANA, 
20-h.p. Vivian motor. At Shoal 
H arbour M arine. Phone; Sidney 
88X. 6-2
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or n ea r offer. Box O, ’The Review.
39-tf
COTTAGE ON WA’PERFRONT, 
lovely view, good beach, 4 rooms 
and bathroom . Full, dry and high 
basem ent; bedroom in basement, 
furnace, laundry tubs and shower. 
Close to shopping and  bus. Vene­
tian  blinds, lino. Phone. Lot 60 
X 150, few steps. Suitable for 
retired couple; 1% blocks south  
of new Hotel Sidney. Phone 169X.
7-1
MONTEREY CYPRESS TREES. 
Ju s t rig h t for planting, 50c. Phone 
Sidney 36R. 7-1
ENGLISH-S'TYLE PRAM. GOOD 
condition, $20. 851 Second St.
7-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
1938 AUSTTN 7, GOOD RUNNING 
order. Come and m ake me an  
offer. Darvill, Lochside Dr. 7-1
20 HAM PSHIRE PULLETS IN 
full lay, $2.50 each. Phone; Sid­
ney 20F. / 7-2
MARCONI AUTOMATIC TABLE 
combination radio. Like new. 
G uaranteed, $75. M. & M. Radio, 
Sidney 234. 7-1
MARINE ENGINE, BUCHANAN 
57 h.p., fresh-w ater cooled; newly 
overhauled and painted, perfect 
shape, $700; also 29-ft. Columbia 
River hull, cheap. Phone: Sidney 
234 days, 254X nights. 7-1
^ A T T Y  LATE MODEL WASHER, 
stainless .steel tub. Overhauled, 
$90. M. & M. Radio, Sidney 234.
7-1
TURKEYS — BOOKING ORDERS 
now for BBB poults (day old) 
and s ta rted  turkeys (4 weeks) 
ready for range. Early orders get 
preferred dates and price dis­
counts. D. of A. approved flock. 
Forest Range Turkey F arm  and 
H atchery. Phone Cobble Hill 
74 LI. 7tf
GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS. 
W ill pay all cash. For p rom pt 
a tten tion , call or w rite  M r. 
M itchell. K-M  A uto Sales, 1101 
Y ates St., V ictoria, or B 5822.
MILK SHIPPERS WANTED—THE 
Northwe.stern Creamery Ltd., 1015 
Yates St., Victoria, B.C., offer a 
reliable m arket to dairy farm ers. 
Contact us, or L. F. Solly, Box 33, 
Westholme, V.I. 34-28
CLEAN COTTON RAGS, 18 INS. 
square or larger. Review office.
EXPERIENCED WOMAN. APPLY 
M ary’s Coffee Bar. 6tf
SANDS MORTUARY 
LIMITED 
F u n era l D irectors 
“Tlie M em orial Chapel 
of Chim es”
T he Sands Fam ily and Associates 
An E stab lishm ent Dedicated 
to Service 
Q uadra a t N orth P a rk  S treet 
D.ay and N ight Service — E7511
FOR RENT
BUSINESS CARDS
BUILDING and CONTRACTING DECORATORS PLU M B IN G , H EA TIN G . ETC.
BRICKLAYING
AND STONE W ORK 
Estim ates given for all types 
of skilled work.
LEN BGWCOTT 
Sidney — Phone: 149
Suilding “ Modernizing 
Alterations 
DETAIL WOODWORK 
O F ALL KINDS
' ; W.:'0. MOONEY;
—  Phone: Sidney 230 —
B uild ing and C oniractiiig
R ubber Tiles / / - R am b o w , : 
F loor C overing - C abinets / 
For/ appo in tm ent P hone
:.;// //JOHN //SUTTON/:////;/
R.R. 1./ S idney - / 67M
M* J. Sutherland
IN TERIO R  DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER
PAFERHANGING AND
/ V '//p a i n t i n g ' ■ ■
PHONE: Sidney 300
3tf
T U R N E R  SH E E T  
M E T A L  W O R K S
1042 Third St.. Sidney 
PHONE 202
C. D./ TURNER, Prop. 
:'.;■'//, ,«̂ /■
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
/Conditioning - /Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Evestrough - / Welding
NUMBER OP LOGS FO R SALE 
by tender. Approximately 5,000 
feet. As is. On W aterworks pro­
perty  on M cTavish Rd. Logs to 
be removed w'ithout dam age to 
property. Lowest or any tender 
n o t necessarily accepted. Apply 
to  Sidney W aterworks D istrict.
' ■ 7-1
1 ACRE GOOD SOIL, IPENCED. 
House 26x40, 4 rooms and  bath. 
W ater, electricity, phone, garage, 
chicken house. Do no t call S at­
urday. Phone 288X. 1137 H eniy 
Ave., Sidney. 6-2
1% ACRES OP LOGANS. FOR 
particulars call P. Delbrouck, 
Stellys Cross Road, Saanichton. 
Phone; K eating 31H. 7-1
MORE ABOUT
BUDGET
(Continued from  Page One)
spent some three hom’s w ith  you 
and Mr. G ilbert yesterday afternoon,
I  wish to s ta te  th a t, w hilst I  am  of 
the opinion th a t  it will, if adopted, 
inflict a considerable hardsh ip  on 
m any ratepayers throughout School 
D istrict 63. as the school board has 
already conunitted itself w'ith regard  
to the increases in  teachers’ re ­
m uneration and  also th a t it  has 
little choice in  regard to its actions 
in connection with o ther aspects of 
the budget, I  therefore re luctan tly  
agree to its adoption in the  form  
which was arrived a t  a t  yesterday 
afternoon’s com m ittee m eeting.
r  realize th a t some of th e  item s 
may possibly be used in  such a  m an ­
ner as to bring about a reduction 'o f 
the expenditure during the  cu rren t 
year, in which case a surplus would 
then again become available for next 
year’s school board instead of a
MORE ABOUT
M A G IC  C A R P E T
(Continued from  P age One)
on the golden .sands of Waikiki. i •.............  ,
Here the sun shone, the .sky was °f
blue and an  emerald .sea swished > u V , ™ u ? e T b vher wdhte frilled .skirts upon the this situation will be4 eahzed by
inocinc nf «nmr» rpni’GTanizatlOn Of the
::|i|
v ' i i
STORAGE SPACE, 1140 SQUARE 
feet, a t  Saanichton. Box H, R e­
view, Sidney. 7-1
%-TON 1949 THAMES TRUCK, 
seen a t  Albert’s Service Station, 
T h ird  St., Sidney: Price $300 for 
quick sale, , 7-1
TR AN SPORTA TION  
; L and  - Sea -(A ir ;
F loor •Sanding and  F in ish ing
/ tilN (D£.EU M --^ and  /
‘( A SPH A LT T IL E S;/L A ID
FRED MADSEN
530 Lovell Ave., S idney, B.C. 
;///'^v /̂---■^Ph6rie'■ 61
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
Electrical Contracting 
M aintenance - A ltera tions 
(/F ix tu res ''/:/,
—  E stim ates F re e  ■—
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - P h . 53X
( f 'S !b 'N E W T A K I v : ' ’Z
A n d  EMERGENCY 
/STRETCHER// SERVKeE//;/
P ro p rie to r: M on ty /C pllins //:
/ Authorized i’a g e n t/  for collection 
and delivery of T.C.AZAir Express ; 
and  ‘ Air Cargo /  betw een, S idiiey , 
and / Airport.
Phone for F as t Service / / /
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
Courteous Service
///:“ P / e ; / N 'S ' / / / / / : ,
/ F liim bm g aii(d/
TWO GOOD JERSEY COWS, ONE 
grade, one pm-ebred; freshen in  
M arch. Tested for T -B  and 
Bangs. Price $185 each. Apply 
D. Grim m er, R.R. 1, P o rt W ash­
ington, B.C. Phone Gulf Islands 
/■4G."/:"/( :'('(//:'^///::^'"(v‘''\;//'/((/:"''7-l
WATERFRONT, 4-R O O M FUR- 
iiished cottage. Phone; Sidney 
237X. 2tf
8 -INCH HOLT FLOO R SANDER,
per day ..   ,....... ........-$5.00
H olt Edge- ../.......per day  $2.50
E lectric  Polisher, p e r day  $1.00 
T. G urton. P h rn e  191, day or 
evening. 26-tf
CEMENT M IXER, $4 DAILY; 
w heelbarrow  (ru b b er/tired ) 50c. 
Skilsaw s, $2.50. Good stock of 
cem ent alw ays on hand. M it 
; chell & A nderson L um ber Co.,' 
L td., Sidney. 51tt
shore.
We walked up Kal.akaua Ave., past 
the new Surf R ider Hotel, they were 
ju st laying the  foundations when 
we were there a year ago. Now it is 
finished. This newest Honolulu 
notel is of u ltra  m odern architec­
ture specially adapted to m ake the 
most of Hawaiian beauty/ Each 
room has a lanai overlooking the 
sea or a picture window fram ing Ule 
m ountains. We stopped for a mo­
m ent in the seaside lounge to watch 
.surf riders balance against the 
waves in  Hawaiia’s most famous 
sport.'
H er M outh (W atered 
We w ent on to Aunty Bella’s 
where Jim  bought me a lei; I  chose 
one m ade of pikaki blossoms. These 
are small white flowers, delicate as
/ ( D on/M cM uldroch / /
:/Clarke'(.'Road/,::/''/ -./;'/''./'''Bnmtwodd^ 
-/-/Phone: K eating  36W ^^
' / CITY LICENCE
FURNACE OIL BURNERS■/''v:-: Zj;:.,;///;..'/''''./'/'(/■/''://;. 6tf
COTTAGE ON W ATERFRONT 
property . Sidney/'244X. I l t f
mea s o  so e eorganizatio  o   ( / 
transportation system and  other 
departm ents of the; school d istric t’s ;
adm inistration. (/
As arranged a t  yesterday’s com­
m ittee meeting, I  will be glad to  /;
join you a t  the  P arliam en t B u ild - ( /
ings tomorrow, Saturday, m orning 
a t  10 o’clock for the purpose of see- ;//
ing the accounts departm ent in  con­
nection with our 1952 budget/ : ::
Again expressing my regret a t  my 
inability to be present a t  th is eve­
ning’s school board meeting,
SYDNEY PICKLES,
' ■■'School'-Triistee.:////::/ 
Three D istricts 
The sum  of $242,436.83 will be col­
lected from (North Saanich, C en tra l|, / /  
Saanich and S aanich M unicipality 
to /fin an ce /th e  schools during 1952.
The 195^ educational cosLs will be 
levied a s . followed;, N orth  'Saanich,:;:/ ■
PERSONAL
SOME SPECIALS IN MAC3AZINE 
/, subscriptions. Buy ahead and 
/,; save on  MacLeans, ■ the; price will
be going u p /M a rc h /1./ For new   .. .......
/ / subscriptiorrs /  only, 40 /weeks of A/US’TIN; A4():;/ /OWNER.S! /(■ DOES 
- Newsweek: , for : . $3.27. . Cornish ; v»Ao (Si.;, €*,,>0 o,-,r,nnpb‘: UiSQf.v
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y  M O U  S --  
Confidential inform ation to alco­
holics/ W rite P.O. Box, 48 Sidney.
z ; / , /;.:;;/■ 22-.52
( up the 44.86 per cent; Saanich M unicipal- . 
Waikiki ity, 27.65 per cent, and  C entral 
Saanich M unicipality, 27.49 per cent. 
T h e  collections are as follows: ,
“ ::/(',(■ /‘('/"'i:-V ■ ,(■:;'/■, 1952 ,/(//(/; 1951
Lending Library.- 7-1
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack  L ana 
W e R epair A nyth ing  E lectrical
COLBY ELEGTRIC
/  W IRIN G CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efrig ­
erators, M edical A ppliances _ 
645 P andora  —— — V ictoria, B.C.
BEAeO NG ABS ' 
i '~ B id ln e y /2 1 1 ';— ’■ /
M INIM UM  RATES 
S ia ri/A n d erso n , P rop . 
Office in  B us D epot I t f
M ISCELLANEOU S
//;/:“ W . : G R
BOOT and SHOE R E PA IR S 
O rthopedic W ork a  S pecialty  
1046 Thind S t. - S idney
A I R  T A X I  ^
k C . AIRLINES LTD.
VANCOUVER A.M.F., B.C. 
PHONE: SIDNEY 278
48tf
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
B arris te r - Solicitor * N otary  
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2,00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phonos Rob. lOflF 
Victoria Office: C en tra l Bldg,
WELDm
; ACETYLENE AND / 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
COX'S REPAIR SHOP
Les Cox, Prop,
— Corner Fir.sl suid B azan -•
DAN^S DELIVERY
PH ONE: 122F SIDNEY 
—L ight H au ling  of A ll K inds—
CbbH Paid  fo r B eer Bottle#
24tf
SIDNEY .CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Chimncy,s Cleaned, Topped and 
Repaired. All typc.s of Stovo.s 
Sold and Serviced. Ph. Sidney 7
JACK RAYMOND, Prop. 
Cabin 82, F irst St. and  Bazan
TRACTOR s e r v i c e
r o t a v a t i n g  ;  ,
Gardens - AcrcaBC Orchards
Traetor Powered
Pulvcrl’/.c.s luinp.s> mulches soa,
blackberrle.s, etc.
' J4PAUKS '/ , 
DEEP COVE. — JSJt
NANAIMO TOWING 
CO. LTD. " / , . / '
Phono N anaim o 555 collect 
We MOVE A nyth ing  AFLO A T 
W. Y. HIG GS, M nnagor
TRADE AND SAVE
TOM M Y'S SW AP SH O P 
T hird  S tree t - S idney
W g Buy and Sell A ntiques, 
Curios, F u rn itu re , C rock­
e ry ,T o o l.s , etc.
AUTO SPECIA LISTS
SPECIALISTS
IN
® Body and Fondor^R opah* 
« F ram e and W heel A lign '
' ment.''',,
•  Car Painting 
Ropiilr#
“No Job Too L arge or 
Too S m all”
Mooney's Body Shop
# Car UphoUtoty and Top
A nyw here  A nytim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
GULF ISLAND BOAT
and BARGE SERVICE 
W afer T ax i •— Boat# fo r H ire 
2»'I4 H arb o u r R d ,,/S id n ey  
Phono 301
Ind ian  Sweatons - I.,lno Rugs, 
all sizoH - L ino by the yard  •• 
M echanical Toy.s - Figurino.s - 
NnvcltiM  - Tleatorfi and Siovo.s 
- S love Plpo - F u rn itu re  - 
Tnolfi - GlnuR C u tting  - P ipe 
and P li)0  Fllllngis - C rockery  
and OlaH.swaro - Tlubber,<5 anti 
;Shoos, etc,, e tc . ; '
M O D E R/n  ; ;4-ROOMED ( HOUSE, 
good drainage, fru it ti'ces, store 
/ and  bus /o n e/b lo ck  /away:: //Very 
: good buy / a t  $4,000.; 1860 F ifth  St. 
Phone 78X. 7-1
NEW ON/ THE:/MARKET//
LISTIN G  NO. 1—In  Sidney; mod­
ern bungalow, consisting of 2 bed­
rooms, living room, cabinet k it­
chen, 4-pc. b a th ro o m /an d  utility  
room w ith washtubs and  plum b­
ing. M ain rooms plastered; Vene­
tian  bluids. / Insulated, Separate 
garage. C ity w ater; flower and  
vegetable garden. (R f t
For quick .sale. O nly.
LISTIN G  NO. 2—M ost artistically 
decorated, truly modern, w ater­
fron t stucco bungalow with full 
basem ent and  Q ll-o-M atic h ea t­
ing. W e guarantee th is house in 
first-clas.s condition in every way 
and its charm  is alm ost beyond 
de.scrlption. Its  price is not low 
bu t it  is w orth It. D .R , den-cum - 
B.R., main B.R.i plastered L.B.; 
hardwood floor and 
good fireplace. Price J L O ilw U '
LIS'ITNG NO, 3—Secluded modern 
bungalow, 3 miles from  Sidney, 
nicely landscaped rock garden and 
a to tal of 13 acres available. I t  
has; entrance hall, L,H. w ith fire­
place, 2 B.R.’s, B,R,; full basement 
Include.s garage, separate  toilet; 
small guest house with w ater and 
electricity, Owner m ost anxious 
to sell as must $ 
leave. P r ie d ..
WANTED—We have cllontJi looking 
for farm s of 10-20 acres, Must/ 
he fla t and ino.stly cultivated or 
fit for gfa'/.lng. Send us your 
■details,///:;(, '■//
aiDNEY INS. & REALTY 
S. L. G, i ’OFE
/  your , heater/ give enough heat? 
;/;If/npk:bring/it: to R a y /P q p e ./ /^ t“  
isfaction guaranteed a t Pope’s 
Garage. 7-1
b iy iL /  DEPENCE?/ ; W 
, ‘ have to (defend our /prices—they 
; are too/sm all—and/w e;are.alw ays 
civil, ch ap m an ’s,/ Elk; Lake. 7-2
you’re crazy! , Thousands/ peppy 
a t  70. Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep 
(up bodies lacking iron. For ru n ­
down feeling m any men, women 
call “old”; New/“ get acquainted” 
size only 60c.' All druggists.
MISCELLANEOUS
carved, ivory and w ith a; heavenly 
perfume. W e window shopped dowh 
one side of the avenue and 
other, stopping a t  the 
Pharm acy, where the  cash register 
still wears a lei of hibiscus blossoms.
)W[y/moutb;:was;,watering/for;one/,'Of 
tvJeir; luscious specials /t^/ a R o y a l ;  N .  Saanich/--; $108,757.16 ; $74,793.8^ 
Hawaiian sundae.: Jim had a tall Saanich - - - - - -  67,033.79 46,566.87
frosted glass of pineapple juice. We C. Saanich —  66,645.88 47,359^6
went in to G um p’s, one of the  most The annual report^of ̂ the board^s  ̂
fascihatihg shops ih/allHa/waii;/,we/ 
paused /to adm ire /the  little /garden 
a t the back—flowers, flowers every-; 
where ju s t as/we/remember 
/, “bd  you th ink  we have time for a HORSES CHOSEN FOR B R ITISH . • •,
trip  to K ailua and Lanikai?” OS,YMPIC JUIMPING TEAM ;
“Sure, why not?” said Jim . “You Horses well-known' in  C anada '
—-  i—t.—  Zi. .,11: r, since the: visit o f/th e  B ritish  Show ,
Uumpiiig//team '/have/;been/choseif/to/“ / ; i |  
represent the U.K. in the  Olympic 
Games to  'ibe held a t  H elsm ki th is y (
„ (year .  M ounts selected include FoX; ;
a any / day. ' To get hunter, who has/probably;w on m^ 
l a wide/pB-ved high- .in te rn a tio n a l competitions th a n  any 
way that/ skirts Diamond H ead;' all 
the way you follow the jagged coast 
line where, hibiscus /and cup of gold 
grow in / wild prpfusiori// Kailua, 
comes first then  Lanikai, both .sun 
drenched,; with curtains of . flame/ 
and crimson bouganville almo.st hid-
can go anyw here a/t/all/ quick/as a 
wink w ith a magic carpet”. Kailua 
and Lanikai are wee jewels of vil-
Q l B  ■'aT’ T o ; “ '5o7 “60?’̂  ^  on the windward «We of the
usland of Oahu. We 11 take Lanikai
for our Heaven 
there you travel ■'1dther'/. anim al/'lh ';',the/,w orid;//‘Nlze~;/7^^^ 
fella. Talism an, C raven / “A.?,; (R id  / / »  
S ta r II, Bones, Holywell Surprise, 
Nobbier, and T he M onarch.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PU R - 
chasing your diam ond ring.
L et us^prove i t  to you. B to d -  /^jde w ith a  sweeping yew of the 
d a r ’s Jew e le r,/ 605 F o rt S t r j ^  sapphire sea.
cress salad  w ith  a pungent dressing. 
Bum:/soaked fru it spooned over ice
h 7  (little housea. We’d settle for i creanY j^ ^ ^
either place bu t Lanikai Is on a hill- . .  '... loath to leave bu t like p indeiqua . /  „
our/m agic trip  h ad  to end.
I t  was Jim  who broke the spell
HR home, “i t ’s co ld t
V ictoria. B .C .' 15tf ; sapphire sea.
———— 1',,' y/z.non'-The Bcachcombcr’s;,,,
ROSCOE’.S UPHOLS’TERY — A ^  were hungry when we got z ^ '" ‘ ■ jjj.^ ig amo.st out?”
complclo upholstery service a t  to Honohtlu, we decided on P “  ,,,. r
rf>nj(5nnnhlf» rni.ftR. P hone: SidnGV Tf
OnCK UJ nuiJUlUlU, WU MVJUiuuu.
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney Don T he Beachcomber’s. I t  is color- 
365M. Birch Rd., Deep Cove. . ful nnd exciting w ith  a definite
41tf
IN MEMORIAM
South Sea atm osphere. Hero In this 
thatched  Samoan h u t the emphasis 
Is on both food and entertainm ent. 
Our memory .served us well, nothing |
he .said. I t  was cold; I  shivered./ Wo 
were back ih  our own living room 
w ith the fire burned down to
YosI Wo Havo It Soo
rU N F.U M . DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNKIIAL HOM L
EsialiliNln'd Hlii ”™' 
Y'/'rfti.M'iv of W innipeg
iLnv I'. 'Vimiason - J .  L. Irv ing  
Geo. A. Thom son
in^USONALIZED S E ll\H C ^  
(jiiJHvfi ,‘h . - I ’ll. 0  2016 
., 12U
HOTELS -  RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
(IIIINEHE FOOD every Haliirday 
frnin 5.30 till mldnlicht.
For re.servntlonn or take 
home orders, I'liono 186.
- -  Gio.sed all day  M onday —
Masonfe Exchange
R, G rosschm lg, P rop , / 
S idney, B.C. —  Phonos 100
DOMINION HOTEL
V lC T O niA , B.C.
E xcolleiil A ccouim odalion 
A tm osphcro of Real Ilosp ltn llty  
M odorato RLtos 
Win. J .  C la rk — - Mnnngoi’
----------
WALTER G. HAYWARD 
av,iay February 11. 1045.
I t  Is seven years since 
God called you home,
Every hour we dearly miss him, 
Sadly do we feel his lo,ss. 
Lonely Is our hohio w ithout him . 
Help u.s Lord to bear the cro,s.s.
—Ever rehiembcrod by his loving 
wife, .sons, daughtors-ln-law , and 
grandchildren. 7-1
Passed 1 was changed. Don himself, an in-
1.,
-  PHONE 235
d r y  CLEANERS R EFR IG ERA TIO N
CLOTHES CLEANED AMD 
PRESSED  
h a t s  BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners
PHONE 218 
Baacofi «i FH ih Oldimy
nefriinn 'alo r Sale.s and Servloc 
1090 T h ird  S t. « SIdnoy, B.C* 
Phono 103 Of 104R —•
Nephew Of Founder 
Of Deep Cove
’.rho death occurred on Tno.Hday, 
Feb. 5 of K enneth Duncan, son of 
the founder of the  Vancouver Ts- 
Iftiul town of Duncaiv and nephew 
i of the late J . J, Downey, founder 
j',of/Deep Cove,
I K enneth Duncan was oleetod as 
th '’* firs t m ayor of D nnean, ho ro- 
i  pre.sonted Oowlchon In the  leglsla- 
j turo, served as a deputy innglstratu 
I nnd oiHirnted a real e,state buslncsH
' III Dnnoaii
His m other met her hwiband a t  
the Downey Farm , Deep cove, while 
on a visit from  Irelond w ith her
sister.''''' / ' ■'
B 5822 Ii5822
K .M AUTO SAl.ES
Cor. lot a t 1101 Yates a t  Cook Bla, 
P ort of <(iur Belectlon 
1940 M ercury Do Luxe Bodan. Very
eloan; 18,000 miles/.  :.$l,705
1030 Ford Oonvortlble Coupe. A
z little black beauty  / $050
1050 M orris M inor Convertible, 14,- 
000 miles, apntless ... $1,005 
1049 Austin A40 Sedan. Scfd grey,
Priced a t  $1,005
1042 Dodge De Luxe Sedan, This 
car is exceptionally clean $1,005 
1046 Chevrolet % -ton Plck-up; 4- 
s p o e d  tran.smlfi,slon. N o w  
paint ...-.'$850
We have several older oars i.o ehnoso 
from, $50 and up. ‘
M any m orivclean ciini for sale.
’-'''JC-M'/Xut6'''SALES 
l i a i  ,Y,itc;>, S t. :it/ Cook, B 5822 
Terms, up to 18 monilui to pay. 
Drop In—ynu arc welcome.
■ ■' ‘".z", . :"'Z,,.' ■ ,7„1
'' c o m in g  EVENTS
MO’rrON PTO’T'URKS OF BRTTIHH 
Jsles and Europe in color with 
euuuuentary by Mr. and Mrs, J .
; NImmo. Sponsored by Baanlch- 
ton Oii’cle In aid of S t. Mary's 
building fund, Friday, Feb, '2'J, 
8 /p,m„ In/ St. Btephen's Parish  
Hall, Mt, Newton Cross lioad. 
Adulls 3fto, children 25o, 0-3
A aOLFMN MEMORIAL SERVICE 
will bo held In Sti Paul’s UnlUid 
church, Friday, February 15, 11 
a.m.. In tribute to His Majc.Hty 
acorise VI, 7-1
REGULAR MONTHLY M.EETING 
of Saanichton P.-T.A, will bo 
held In the school, Tuesday, Feb. 
10, 7.45 p.m. 7-1
imltnblc .shov/man and hiwt, was | 
thoro. Wo looked around — walls 
sheathed In cocoanut palm and ra t ­
tan  battens. Polished koa, monkey 
pod wood ond burnished coppor 
gleamed In the dim light of blnaolo 
lamps, flowers and pretty  girls add- ;1 
cd ft pleasing note, And the food! j 
H ow  often we hud thought of it™ * 
South Boa. fried shrim p with a won- 1 
derful dipping sauce, barbedued pork , 
and chicken cooked the Hawnltan 
way, Sweet yams and tangy w atcr-
Eiigllsh Com post-Grown Seeds 
The seeds come from  Essex and  
Surrey, th 0  m ost fam ous seod- 
(U’owlng counties In Englftnd. 
Grown in soil untouched for 
years by any nrtlficial fertilizers, 
ft v itality  has been bred in to  them ; 
nnd they are becoming renowned 
all over the world fo r th e  fresh  
ftmbro.slftl flavor of tho  veget­
ables, and  tho vivid color and  
b reath -tak ing  frftgrancc of the  
flowers they produce, W rite for 
free catalogue to™
CImRo Co, of England 7  
■/(/SAANICHTON H.O. /;';''
' /  JOINT 'RESOLU'li'ION ■ /■' /
The Auditor a e n c ra i of Oaniula 
may be wmoved from office only 
fm ,joint resolution of the  Hcnato 
and House of Commons.
WANTED
TO P FRICKS RAID FO R AI.L 
nrodes beef, veal, lam b a n d  
pork. Phono E3392 o r Bolm ont 
112G evenings. 25-tt
"500” CARD PARTY AT INBTI- 
tuto Hall, Keating, Frldivy, Feb, 
15, iuiJi been cancelled, 7-1
EVENING OF BQUAliE AND OLD 
time dancing, fiponsorod by Bt. 
M ary's Guild, will bo hold In F u l­
ford Hall, Friday, Fob, 22. 0.30 
p.m. AdmiKHum’h)c. inciuduns ro- 
irofihmcnts, Dancing to accord­
ion, plaiio and violin. 7-1
TWILTOHT REOITAL BY NORTH 
Saanich Musical Society inider 
direction of E. V. Edwards, L.R, 
H.M., A.R.O.T. Bololst Miss Vcra 
Charlesw orth, 3 p.m. Bumlay, 
M arch 3 ,/ Gem Theatre, Sidney. 
Admbmlon froe: collection. 7-3
0I1AUTY MEAT AT LOW PRICES
LEGS OF
(Wholh 01’ hRli/), :1b............
(Neck an (I Sh ank off); lb...........
(Lbaii) lb..,..,.
RIB LOIN CHOPS
(Lean and taBty)y lb...../,....,.......
"T5IE s t o r e .WXLL'b e , ClIOSED ALL 
DAY ON FRIDAY, F E B R U A O T ^  
IN MEMORY OF THE LATE KING.
i t i l
^SHOPPING HOURS: 8.30
Local lea!
SIDNEYPHONE 31
V./Z-:: z,.. , .
Z..V-; z
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■(Z'" MRS. COLIN MOUAT AGAIN HEADS 
VETERANS’ LADIES’ AUXILIARY
fit
Mrs. Colin M ouat was re-elected 
president a t  th e  annual m eeting.of 
th e  Ladies’ Auxiliary to  the S alt 
Spring Island  C anadian Legion, 
held  in  th e  board room of the  
z; M ahon Hall. Mrs. J . H. Deyell was
L nam ed  firs t vice-president and  Mrs.
A. Francis second vice-president, 
z j  j Z T h e  secretary was Mrs. W. H. B rad­
le y /tre a s u re r ,  Ivlrs. A. M. Brown; 
sergeant a t  arm s, Mrs. I. Devine; 
com m ittee; Mrs. Zennen Kropinski, 
Mrs. Donald Jenkins, Mrs. Peter 
Cartw right, Mrs. L. Parham , Mrs. 
A drian W olf-M ilner, Mrs. W. A. 
Trelford.
T h e  annual repo rt read by the 
secretary showed th a t  under the 
leadership of th e  president, Mijs. 
Colin Mouat, th e  year 1951 had  
been m ost successful in  every re ­
spect, 10 m eetings had  been held 
w ith  an  average attendance of 29 
an d  a  m em bership standing a t  59.
During the year the  sum  of $1,- 
441.10 h ad  been realized, w ith bank 
balance from  1950 $441.71 totalling 
$1,882.81. Expenditure $1,629.31. bal­
ance on hand $253.50. Money ra is­
ing projects included “A N ight of 
F u n ”, directed by Mrs. P eter C art­
w right and presented to a  capacity 
house, cleared $200; Mrs. A. M. 
Brown, convening a  M other’s Day 
sta ll a t  M ouat Bros, store, realized 
$55.95 and the  proceeds of Mrs. J. H. 
Deyell’s food stall, $28, was tu rned  
/over to  the Zone Council fo r the 
Class Six V eterans W ard Fund. Mrs. 
Deyell also, jointly w ith Mrs. W. A. 
Trelford, raised $18.85 for th e  gen­
era l funds by a  tea  and coffee stall. 
Poppy Cam paign 
a irs. Cecil Springford, in  ^charge 
of poppy canvassing and  tag  day, 
realized $258.20 inclusive of $60 col­
lected a t  Fulford, th a t  d istrict being 
/ organized by a irs . W. W. Hippisley. 
Proceeds of th e  poppy sales were 
a forw arded to  th e  C anadian Legion
m m
i S ' i z
GALIANO GIRLS’
z ‘g l u b / f o r m e d  : z
On Friday, Feb. 1, a  group of 
G aliano girls, under the  leadership 
of Miss K . Foster, arid aifs. G. Hol- 
Z /  Z’ land, m et a/t’ the homri of airs. F. T. ■ 
P rice to form  a  girls’ club, open to 
girls 10 years and over.
Bellliouse w;^ elected 
vice “ pfK ident, Norma 
-tfeasufer, Mabs 
publicity/ agent;^^^ J ^
k k .
Belinda 
president;
:.i /Sriiaback; bc
Bellhouse;
Alice Jacobs: 
social coriyerier, Lynne Wilsori/ and  
shiiie cbnverief, Arinande Jacobs/ 
z r iu b  is to  be call^^^
Girls’ Club.
Honoring St. Valeritine, the  girls
i/z/jwiiiz a /lig h tzh in ch  on  S a tu r­
day, Feb.' 16, from  11 a.m. to  2 p.m. 
a t  the hom e of airs. Holland. These 
'/  ‘houm  will be convenient for,'persons
week-end sKdpping^^^ 
|7S w iU ‘fe ;m a d e7 :g 7
After a  sho rt busine.ss m eeting 
games were played and a  dainty 
, , z iurich' was : served by Belirida Bell- 
s z  house and  NorriiavSmaback.
'.The,; next
which, iri tu rn , presented a  cheque 
for $50 to  the  LA. in  appreciation of 
the members’ effort.
A veterans annual dinner, spon­
sored by th e  L.A. and convened by 
airs. George Heinekey, netted  ap­
proxim ately $70 and the Scottish 
annual ball a t  Fulford, organized 
by airs. A. B. Kropinski to provide 
Christm as parcels for veterans, 
$310.25.
F or the  early p art of the  year 
airs. H. L. Wood acted as local hos­
pital visitor' and on leaving the 
Island was replaced by Mrs. Donald 
Jenkins. At the Victoria Military 
Hospital Mrs. A. Inglis, a  former 
resident of Salt Spring and honor­
ary m em ber of B ranch 92, now in 
Victoria, reports to the L.A. on her 
weekly visits to the hospital.
Mrs. George Lowe shipped over­
seas 110 pounds of new and  used 
clothing, the conservative estimated 
value being $500. The Queen Char­
lotte Ho.spital layette, sen t annually 
to London by the  organization, was 
shipped by the convener, Mrs. L. 
Parham , who was also responsible 
for the sending of gifts to the local 
new bom  babies. Mrs. J. Catto col­
lected and shipped to Vancouver 42 
pounds woollen goods, which have 
been m ade into blankets. Under the  
welfare convener, Mrs. Mouat, $100 
was spent in various useful ways, 
the hea lth  nurse, Miss Christine 
Humble, bringing to the atten tion  of 
the conunittee local families in need. 
Christm as hampers to the value of 
S225 were packed and delivered, 
helped considerably by a  jam  shower 
organized by the members.
T h e  tea  committee served refresh­
m ents a t some of the m onthly m eet­
ings and  a t  the Zone Council picnic; 
it  also convened supper for the “Gay 
Nineties Review” and  catei;ed for 
the Legion Labor Day d/ance.
'. '.(.Home N ursing. ,
(M rs. A. ( R. Layaird organized a 
home nursing course, which is con- 
tinuirig during p a r t of 1952, with 
Mrs. A. G. L ett instructing.
M rs . J. B . Acland was presented 
with her past president’s pin, a fa re­
well te a  was held a t  the home of 
th e  president for members leaving 
the.',Island.;'“ (',.,('/(/: “ /'. /'z/;';''
'Two. conunitmerits were made of 
AlOO" each to  c  A.R.E, parcels and to 
the  V ictoria M ilitary Hospital; $400 
was turned  over to the local branch 
of'the  Legion for the Building Fund; 
$12 serit( to (th e  / P.P.C.L.I. towards 
socks for soldiers in  K orea; $10 to 
the B.C// , Cijmrriarid / Scholarship 
Fund; $25 /tm the local,dental/clinic 
arid $10 to tiie I^ fea /C ig are tte  Fund. 
(;(M fs(T relf represented B ranch 
92 a t  the ariinial/convention a t P ort 
A lbem i and  the president attended 
th ri provincial/ executive//, n ^  in
Vancouver; Mrs. VzJ./Hafraway ad­
dressed the October meeting on 
welf are work a s she found it  in Erig -
P E N D E R  ISL A N D
Mrs. Hoffm an came from  V an­
couver by plane on' Saturday, Feb. 2, 
to visit w ith  h e r paren ts,,M r. and  
Mrs. George Pearson, re tu rn ing  
Tuesday by the  Ss. M aquinna.
Mrs. D. G. M acDonald and Mrs. 
A. A. Davidson returned from  Vic­
toria, Tuesday, by the Ss. M aquinna.
To Vancouver on T uesday  by the  
Ss. M aquinna went Mrs. Confrey, 
Mrs. Frend, S. P. Corbett, Mrs. Bee- 
gan, Mrs. Crawford and B en 'L ister.
Mrs. F ran k  Prior, Mrs. H arold 
Auchterlonie and Mrs. Lowe and  her 
daughter, Mrs. Sandover, who have 
been in  Vancouver some time, all re ­
tu rned  Thursday by the Ss. M a­
quinna.
M r. Hudson has returned from  
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Rashleigh re turned  
from  Vancouver by plane on S a tu r- 
day.
Mrs. P. G. Stebbings went to V an­
couver, Thursday, expecting to come 
back Saturday, bu t owing to th e  de­
lay of the sailing of the  Elaine, 
came back on the Ss. M aquinna, 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W alker and  her 
b ro ther went to Victoria, re turn ing  
by Vancouver.
T he m onthly meeting of the  W o­
m en’s In stitu te  was held a t  the 
hom e of Mrs. Roy Brackett. Mrs. P. 
G rim m er was in the  chair, owing to 
the  absence of the president, Mrs. H. 
Auchterlonie.
T he Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Legion m et a t the home of Mrs. J. 
Garrod. Officers were installed by 
J. Garrod. Dave Dennis was ch a ir­
m an. The Valentine tea th a t  was 
to have been held on the 14th has 
been postponed until Friday, Feb. 22.
A memorial service for K ing 
George VI was held in  the Pender 
Island  U nited Church, Sunday, Feb. 
10 a t  11 a.m., conducted by P . G. 
Stebbings.
pressed th e  regrets of those present 
a t  th e  departure of th e  Pruden fam ­
ily who, in  th e ir sho rt stay on the 
islarid, have taken  a  very keen and 
helpful in terest in  all local under­
takings. Mrs. E. E. G ilbert and Mrs. 
J. E. Money th en  presented two 
tab le  lam ps to Mr. and  Mrs. P ru ­
den w ith  the  best wishes for tlje 
fu ture, from  all present.
T he residerice of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Duncan, of Victoria, is now almost 
com pleted and  is a decided acquisi­
tion to Lyall Harbor.
G A N G E S
M rs. F . C. Turner Is N am ed President 
O f S t. M ark’s C hancel G uild, G anges
elected * ized and  given by the members of
%
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. G raham , R e trea t Cove, left 
fo r Victoria on T hursday aboard the  
Ss. M aquinna.
Ed. Callaghan, who has been visit­
ing  his family a t  M ount Newton, 
has re tu rned  home.
M r. and  Mrs. B. Blackwood paid 
a  brief visit to Vancouver dming the 
past week.
Mrs. Roy Townsend was a recent 
visitor to  Vancouver, travelling by 
plane.
' ^ A Y N E l S L A N D ^
be held a t  th e  horrie of
on/Febfuary 15, a t  7.30.
............
of the club will
Price,
SATURNA ISLAND
The Galiano/P.-'T.A. m onthly card
party  w a s : 
Feb. 2, a t
on Saturday evening, 
homes of various
;/('(:(('/■'((■,ZsS"( ■' ■;; '1;
Z 'z/('/':::: 
('/‘(//'/('Z':
members of the association. :
C anasta was played a t  the  homes 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Fred Robson. M rs. 
E. H aw thorne nnd Mr. and Mrs. E. 
•Lorenz. Cribbage was enjoyed a t  the  
home of Mr. and  Mi's. W. Campbell.
C anasta  winners wero Mrs. B. P. 
Russell,
Backlund, C 
m ln ter winning a t  crib. Consolation 
awards w ent to Mrs. G. W. George- 
Mrs. P eter Denroche rind Mrs.
land  generally and s
Mrs. J. B. Acland and  Mrs. C. 
iSpringford/attended/ Zone /Council/ 
meetings/ whenever.possible and qx-/
ecutive ineetirigs>//which are /held/as
a ru le  prior/to m onthly meetings^/ / 
T h e  follpwing feso/lutiori proposed 
by Mrs. Acland and seconded by Mrs. 
Springford w ili be forwarded to the 
Provincial Command and  tho local 
branch of the Canadian Legion; ■ 
“Be it resolved th a t  all auxiliaries 
of th e  Canadian Legion be asked to 
buy B ritish  goods whenever possible 
to help the M other Country through 
this financial c ris is : remembering 
th a t  every dollar returned to her 
from exports, enables her to im port 
food.” '■//'■ ' (z/'( ,
Mr. and M rs.;Blake H unt le ft  on 
Tuesday’s boat for a : short stay  in 
Vancouver.;
Miss Jean  How arth was a  recent 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mi's. J .  
E.;M oney.''/''';;/'(/'Z,
/ Mr. a,rid Mrs. P./ P ruden were also 
aboard ’Tuesday’s boat.
A picture show was held in  the 
Community H alf on F ebruary/4 arid 
W as tho/roughly enjoyed by a  large 
num ber. A nother show will be held 
in  th e  n ea r future.
I; A/ going-away party ; honoring :/Mr(/ 
and  Mrs, F .Priuderi/w hq havAc 
th e ir  store ia t the w harf and- are 
leaving to reside in  Vancouver, was 
held (/in  : th e /  Community’/ H all on 
Saturda/y, Feb.(2/ / A  large num ber 
of residents /and (guests/w ere/ pres­
ent. Aftor a  pleasing program  of 
games, contests and dancing, lunch 
was served. J. M. Campbell theri ex-
News of the K ing’s death  came as 
a  g reat shock and  caused sorrow to 
th e  inhab itan ts  of Mayne Island 
and  it  was a t  once decided by the  
vicar. Rev. P. Horsfield, to hold a  
sh o rt service and  Holy Communion 
th a t  m orning a t  11 o’clock, in  re ­
m em brance. All wh6 could come a t  
such sh o rt notice were there.
On Thursday th e  m onthly m eet­
ing of th e  W.A. was held a t th e  
hom e of Miss U nderhill with 12 
m embers present. The president 
commenced w ith  prayer. She then  
m entioned th e  passing of our loved 
K ing and  there was two minutes of 
silen t prayer, a fte r which the m in­
utes of last' m eeting were read and  
adopted, also treasu rer’s report and  
the  present business of the m eet­
ing commenced. Delegates for the  
■W.A. annual converitiori in V ictoria j 
were riamed and Mrs./Maiden, presi­
dent, and  Mrs. Foster, hope to be 
able to  go down th is year. The tea  
hostesses were Miss Underhill: and  
Mrs., Lord."/'
Guests registered a t  Harbour 
House, Ganges, l ^ t  week, included; 
Mr. an d  Mrs. R. Brown, H. Skid- | 
more, F . Howard, P. Price, Victoria; , 
R . 'Wylie, N orth  Vancouver; Mi-, and 
Mrs. T. J. W ard and  family. Bend, 
Oregon.
Mrs. J. G. Jensen arrived last 
Thursday from  Vancouver and  is 
spending several days a t  her sum -' 
m er home, Vesuvius Bay.
Mrs. R. T. Meyer re tu rned  on 
Thursday to  Vesuvius Bay after 
spending a  few days in  Victoria 
where she was visiting h e r cousins. 
M ajor and Mrs. K. G. Micklebor- 
ough.
M r. and Mrs. V. Case Morris left 
Ganges on M onday to spend a  few 
days in  Victoria, guests a t  the 
Dominion.
Mr/ and Mrs. R. T. B ritton  left 
Vesuvius Bay las t Thursday to 
spend a  week in New W estm inster, 
where they will visit th e ir  son and 
d a u g h te r - in - la w , Mr. and Mrs. 
Courtney B ritton.
A fter spending the weekend at 
Ganges, guests a t  H arbour House, 
Mr. and  Mrs. J. McAllister returned 
on Monday to Victoria, and  Alder­
m an  G. M cDevitt and R. W. Rich­
ards to N orth Vancouver.
M/rs. Isabel McKenzie and Mi's. 
Phyllis Tingle arrived on Saturday 
from  Victoria and are spending a 
few days a t  Vesuvius Bay, guests of 
Mrs. J. G. Jensen.
Miss Anne Lowther re turned  to 
Duncan on Saturday a fte r a few 
days’ visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Lowther, Vesuvius Bay.
Mrs. J. W. Taylor left Ganges last 
week and is spending some days in 
Vancouver, a guest a t  th e  “B uchan”.
Mrs. P eter Cartw right, who has 
been spending some tim e in  V an­
couver, the  guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
P . Taylor, re tu rned  to N orth Salt 
Spring last Sunday.
Mrs. F. C. ’Turner was 
president a t  the annual m eeting of 
St. M ark’s Chancel Guild, held at 
the  hom e of Mrs. Cecil Springford, 
St. M ary Lake, w ith 19 members 
present. Ven. G. H. Holmes opened 
the m eeting w ith special prayers 
for the Royal Fam ily and la te r took 
the  cha ir for the election of officers 
who were as follows; Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes, honorary president; Mrs. J., 
H. Carvosso, vice-president, Mrs. 
Cecil Springford, secretary-treas­
u re r; Miss F rena  Aitkens, Mrs. A. B. 
C artw right and  Mrs. John  Sturdy, 
com m ittee; Mrs. C. E. Baker, church 
work convener.
R egret was expressed by the m em ­
bers th a t  Mrs. C artw right was u n ­
able to continue as president, owing 
to transporta tion  difficulties.
T he financial sta tem en t showed 
th a t th e  sum of $547.55 had  been 
realized by the Guild, since its in ­
ception nine m onths ago, by the 
holding of two teas, stalls, also by 
donations and  ta len t money; ex­
penditure has been $441.43, leaving 
a bank balance of $106.12.
Mrs. C artw right, speaking of the 
a lta r brass which had  been recently 
re-lacquered, asked and received 
permission to send the lecturn to 
town for the sam e purpose and also 
to purchase a  vacuum  cleaner for 
use in th e  church.
Postpone Tea 
The Valentine tea  a t th e  Rec­
tory, which is kindly being organ-
St. George’s A ltar Guild in  aid of 
the  Chancel Guild fund, has been 
postponed from  February 14 to S a t­
urday, Feb. 16.
Mrs. Cartw right announced th a t  
Q . Leigh-Spencer had generously 
offered to re-wire St. M ark’s and 
also provide new electric fixtures 
for the  church, in keeping w ith the  
building.
The vice-president reported on the 
new festival a lta r cloth w*hich Miss 
Aitkens and Mrs. V. C. M orris are 
now embroidering, the lovely and 
original design being th e  work of 
Mrs. J. H. Carvosso.
On th e  request of Mrs. Carvosso, 
the Archdeacon has consented to 
give instruction, on the Saturday 
before Easter, April 12, on the cor­
rect placing of a lta r hangings, 
linen, etc.
The next quarterly meeting of 
the Guild will be held on W ednes­
day. April 2.
Following adjournm ent, tea  was 
served by the hostess, Mrs. Spring­
ford.
GALIANO MAN TAKES 
PRISON TERM
(Chemainus Herald)
■ Ignacias Peters, Galiano Island 
In d ian  will spend th e  nex t m onth 
in  jail. He appeared in municipal 
court here last Friday morning, 
charged under the Ind ian  Act with 
being drunk. He had  been arrested 
by R.C.M.P. the  previous day near 
the  Cenotaph.
S tipendiary . M agistrate W. H. 
B ry an t imposed a  fine of $20 and $6 
costs or in  default one m onth 
in  jail. Peters took th e  jail sentence.
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A mechanical no-wlck lighter, f i t ­
ted w ith a flame: regulator for ad ­
justm ent to suit any climate, will 
be on show a t .the 1952 British In ­
dustries Fair/ P roduct of 18 m onths’ 
research, i t  uses bu tane gas cap­
sules, each/giving 2,500 lights.
l ,a t c J  BUK.gr; titir u n t i l  .-iiigar
is cUsnolvcd. Sprinkle wiHi 2
envclopefl /F leiHchniann’s Fast 
Itising D ry  Venst, T.ot sintid
qi c. slimlKiiliiKi Mrnduiilly lilrmi 
ill 1 c, Rrnmilitted snwai'i a tsim, ssli,
1 tsi>. iirnkd niilineii, (inidiitdly lif.it 
in 2 widMientrii i'huii. Slit in Vj l»P. 
Irmnn rxirnci, Va c. millt widcir 
lia* tern sciddfd and cmdfil tn IntpZ 
warm, and yriist inistarr./Siir In ,'l c, 
imcii.(d(lrd lirwid (Inni'i lisril nnlil 
Mviofitli,; Work/ ill t c. innrw wu-f• 
fiiilcd lirrnd flmir, Kiifiid nniil iimnoih 
and idnsllci (diicf. In Rifiisfd linwl 
and Innsli (n|i wllli.undlinl liniipr nr 
Hlmrifitinir.:Covfr and iirt in warm 
idaco, (rpf irnm dramiiit, Li'l riim 
nnlil dnnldcd 'in Inillr, I'nncli dmvn 
; diniBli and mil into,ill ctinid pnrtions) 
Idtinnl inin imninili ImlW. Hnali with 
niellfd Inn I pr or nuinrarinp, roll in 
I'inc Krannliilpil rnMur and arruinip 
Va" apart on Krpasfd lialdnH naini. 
Covpf nnd ltd risp. nnlil donliU'd in 
imlk. '1‘wist iliP liandln oi a knllc 
in ilii! ton (if taidi roll to form an 
indcniaiioni Idl wiili jrlly, Cover and 
k t  rinp IS niin, loniipr, lUkn in modpr* 
Kldy hot oven, .PS", mlioui Iti min,
jMnior W .A . Is 
Started' pxii///Islaiid': / '■//̂z
The monthly meeting of the  Salt 
Spring Island branch of the W.A. 
w as held on Friday afterrioori iri 
th e  Parish  Room, w ith  the preisi- 
dent, Mrs. G. H. Holmes, in  the 
chair, and the devotional period 
taken by Veri. G. H. Holmes.
A new member, Mrs. N, G. W alter, 
was welcomed to the  / organization. 
The president announced th a t  a 
Jun io r W.A. was being started  with 
herself and M rs, Stephen K ing in 
charge. The date of the A ltar Guild 
tea, to be held a t the Rectory for the 
benefit of St, M ark’s Chancel Guild, 
has been po.tiponed from February 
14 to 16.
A Self Denial Fund has bccii c.s- 
tabllshed during Lent nnd tho  Wo­
m en's World Day of Prayer will be 
hold this year in the Gnnge.s United 
Church, February '29, W.A, members 
taking p art being Mrs. Holmes, Mr.4. 
O, W. Leggatt, Mrs, W. Sinclair and 
Mrs. H. A, Robinson,
Following/ the rending of an 
article by Mr,s. F, II. Baker, tea wa.s 
served by Mr.s. S. P, Beech arid Mrs. 
W. G, Taylor.
G A L !A N G  L A D Y : - ' '
I S : H p N G R E p : ; : / ; r ' ' ; ' ' : | 7
; Mrs./ E. A. Owens//who was (for 
mririy years secre tary /rif/K itsilanb  
R atepayers’ Association in Vancou- 
yer, retiring/ last/ year, w ^ /  m ade a; 
life / m em ber (of;; th e  association a t  
th e ir  recent annual meeting.
Mrs. Owens is the, only woman to 
hdldi/aziife.: irierijbership(iri//the a s­
sociation and  h as  for com pany such 
well/ kriown naen/ asr Major (J .//S . 
Mathews,/ Varicouyer City archivist, 
and Lieut,-Col. G. M; Eridacott.
Since re tir in g ,' Mrs. Owens h as  
m ade h er home a t Sutil Lodge, G ali­
ano, w ith h e r m other, Mrs. E d ith  
Jackson; and her b ro ther arid sister,/ 
Miss M argaret Jackson and Stanley 
Jackson.'*'
'"' M e a t ' - ' ' '
As soon as the m eat comes from 
th e  store, unw rap and place on clean 
p la tters in/ the  refrigerator. W hen 
wrapped, a certain  am ount of warm 
a ir from  the  m eat shop is enclosed, 
an d  if the  paper is no t removed, the 
cold /air of the refrigerator has no 
chance of. reaching the  m e a t  to pro-
also
is better th an  sprinkling w ith salt. 
/(The/"Sa.ucepan,'(/'/'';: 
Never scrape a saucepan w ith a 
knife. This tends to  make the  pan 
bu rn  quickly ‘th e  next tim e it  is
M ock Parliam ent 
A t G anges Proves  
Entertam ing
Sponsored by the S a lt Spring 
Island Ti’ail Rangers and organized 
by their leader, Colin F. Mouat, a  
mock parliament,'" a ttended  by 200 
persons, was held last Friday eve­
ning, Feb. 8, in the M ahon Hall, 
Ganges. The sum of $73 was real­
ized and will go towards paying hall 
rentals for the Trail R anger groups.
Those taking p art in the proceed­
ings and debates were; .
Lieut.-Governor, Rev. J. G. Bom- 
pas; premier, H. Chalk; provincial 
secretary an d  m inister of educa­
tion, J . B. Poubister; attorney-gen­
eral, K. Weeks; m inister of lands 
and forests, 'Wm. Byers; m inister of 
hea lth  and welfare, S. J . Wagg; 
m inister of agriculture, E. Munroe; 
m inister of finance, W. H. Bradlfey; 
m inister of public works, J. Tom ­
linson; speaker ’of / the  house, G. 
H arsons./
Opposition: Leader, C. F. M ouat; 
T. Toynbee, H. McGill, K. Sanns, R. 
Aitken,/ K. F letcher; press. M iles 
Acheson; clerk of th e  house, E. P a r ­
sons ; sergeant a t  arms, John  C halk; 
pages; / ia n  Foubister, Doug Wagg,
i
used, to  say nothing o f‘in juring the sc o tt Alexander, David Ashlee.
tect it from  spoiling, 
d rains out the  juices of a freshly- 
cu t piece of meat.
Glass Cem ent 
A tran sp aren t cem ent for glass 
can be ( m ade by digestisg together 
for about a, week, one ounce of 
india-rubber, 67 ounces of chloro- j 
form  arid 40 ounces of mastic.
D irty C urtains 
I f  the curtains are very soiled, do 
n o t a ttem pt to wash them  as soon 
as they have: been taken  down. 
Place is cold w ater ( to which a gen­
erous handfu l of borax has been 
ridded- an d  let them  rem ain soaking 
overnight. (This will loosen th e /d ir t
’knife.^//':;
Substitute.'//''
( W hen mixing cake: th a t  calls fo r, 
creamZ of ta rta r, a z good substitute 
"( is butteririilk/z/If; the  b u tte rm ilk : is(
■lyielve bills were iritrbduced /arid 
debated / ■mth enthusiasiri, the/ gov- 
ernm ent usually /wlrmirig^ thq: yote^ ( 
D uring the  ‘ intermission members 
of th e  Evening Circle of th e  United
■ '.'-5'.'
''((v;
not sour enough, add a little vine-  ̂Church: served/refreshments/Zclear' 
■gar. ' '°  ' 4' ' . ......... . ' ing $17 for th e ir own/funds) :
ROYAL MAIL BOUNCER BACK 
B rita in ’s Royal M ail vans are be­
ing fitted  w ith flexible rubber fend­
ers. Despite bumping; these bounce 
back into shape, thus reducing re - j have ice on them. Ice will not form 
p a ir  bills and keeping the Royal J if washed w ith ho t w a te r in  w hich 
M ail immaculate. a  handful of (salt is dissolved. This
and the washing will be m uch earier. 
/ Ice on Cem ent Steps 
Sprinkle several handfuls of sa lt­
petre on cem ent steps or walks th a t
-
B m h B  U n r t o r i i  S t a t o H
T H E  S A N D S  F A M IL Y  A N D  A S S O C IA T E S( /̂
FUN ERA L DIRECTORS ,  v z z
‘‘T H E  M E M O R IA I i  C H A P E L  O F  G H I M E S 7 ^
('('■ '((/z:
Serv ing  All F a ith s W ith;C onsideration and D iligence
''//'/D A Y -O R /''N IG H T /'S E R V IC E '-- /^ 'E ^ ^
Q U A D R A  a t  N O R T H  P A R K  S T (  V I C T O R I A ;  B .C .
OUR FA C IL IT IE S  PERM IT OF SERVICE TO ALL 
GULF ISLAND POINTS BY AIR AND BOAT.
® N o  more clisappolntincnts 
beciiviKc the yenst has spoiled! 
I’lelschninmii’s Past D R Y  Y east 
replaces oUi.fashlonccl perishahlii 
yeast heenuse R Uecps iirali arid 
fu ll 8trenRth .- -  rlRlu In your 
cuphoardi Por fast.flslnR dough  
and pfiind ovcp lesu lts  get 
Flelschm ann’#, Past D R Y .,/ /' „/ 
Y'cast to-day! ...
O /rV h r
ELEGTRICITY 
FOR SAN JUAN
I Friday Harbor Journal)
After m u c h  plannlUK and waiting 
for proper weothor condillon/i tho 
laying of the REA cable, cnnnecUng 
Sun Ju an  Islnnd with eloctrlclty 
from  Bonnevillu, took pliicoTuewlay 
morning, Fob. B, work .starting at :i 
o’clock, and the laying was finished 
a t  (i.lS a,m. Work started  a t  Turn 
Poltil;, Ban Juan iRlnnd and cronned 
San Juan  Oliannel to F lsliennan 
Boy, Ijopez Island. The V2.000 feet 
of cable was laid without, a  hitch 
and reached the Lopez shore with 
about 12 feet of cable to spare.
Of the 21 people aboord tho barge 
and two tug boats, seven were spec­
tators, The tugs taking p a r i In thil 
operation,s were the ''lillnine Pos»” 
nnd ‘'Fos.s 10”':
I t  Is announced th a t  it. probalily 
will bo several weeks before the 
cable will be onerglir.ed.
Salt SpriiHpr Island 
FERRY SERVICE
‘s r n t ’o m .F  ocTA BFiit i 
TO MAY 1, DAILY
Leave Leave
Fulford Bwartz Bay
li.lB A.M. O.IB A.M.
10.00 A.M. / 11.00 A.M,a,00 P.M. 3 .0 0  B.M.
4.00 P.M. B.OO P.M.
Gulf Islands Ferry
Co. (1031) Ltd.
,,/, , rilO N I'h  “ lAKGEH S2
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To compliment yonr good taste 
. a distingtiished selection of 
fine Canadian Rye W  
and Sterling London Dry Gin
T h e  B r i t i s h  C o l i i m b i r t  D i s t i B c r y  
C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d
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T ho  BrIllHh C o lu m b ia  D latlllory C om pany  L im ited  has 
ftrea tly  liicrcnsed tin  fac llltlea  over th e  pant few yeara 
a n d  h a s  b u ilt u p  I ts  stockn to  keep pace w ith  th e  rap id ly
ftrovvlnji d em an d  l o r lt»i proiluctHi b o th  at hom e an d  in 
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PLEASANT AND HELPFUL
* * * *
ARE BRITAIN’S CONTENTED PEOPLE
Visitors to  B rita in  are n o t requir­
ed to register under the national 
registration scheme for six months. 
Despite th is  lack of “checking-in”, 
the visitor m ay obtain all medical 
services a t a nom inal fee.
Cyril Bridge, of Deep Cove, a r ­
rived in  B rita in  last fall, shortly 
before th e  close of the Festival of 
B ritain . D uring the  early days of 
his stay he received a medical check 
and  was investigating th e  acquisi­
tion of a  new set of tee th  and  a  pair 
of spectacles.
T he more norm al aspect of B rit­
ain  today is less attractive. Im ­
mediately upon his arrival, said Mr. 
Bridge, he was obliged to  register 
for rations. His supply of rationed 
food for one week is impressive for 
its dim inutive size ra th e r th an  for 
its quantity. Mr. Bridge’s week’s
t  supply consisted of butter, two ounces one week and four ounces the  next; m argarine, four ounces: 
meat, cheese, bacon, eggs and almost 
every stap le  food is also restricted 
and  unobtainable w ithout registra­
tion, he  said.
Milk, v/hich is a scarce commod­
ity, is like water, according to the 
Deep Cove traveller.
, Assessing Damage 
In  a search for accommodation 
Mr. Bridge enjoyed the opportunity 
of assessing w ar dam age in  London 
for himself. He .was appalled a t the 
extei^ of the destruction. In  one 
district, W althamstow, he w a s  
searching for some Ita lian  friends 
with whom he had stayed about 40 
years ago. T he house had  been de­
stroyed to so g reat an  extent, he 
said, th a t  i t  was impossible to  ascer­
tain  exactly w hich house he sought, 
or even if i t  was still there . Every 
section of s tree t of an  eighth of 
a mile shows th e  inevitable sign of
Hitler, he noted. T here  are always 
one or two houses missing and fre-
# quently m any more.During th e  final stages of the Festival of B ritain  Mr. Bridge v isit­
ed the  show a t  n ig h t while the il­
lum inations were in  operation. He 
found the  show very effective bu t 
the vast crowds a t every phase of
W hile in  the  company of an  Ir ish ­
m an from  Belfast, Mr. Bridge was 
inform ed th a t the sight of unarm ed 
police was a novelty, for in Belfast 
a ll carry revolvers.
He was highly amused to listen  to 
an  ora tor in  Hyde Park  haranguing 
h is listeners to  join the Irish  R e­
publican arm y and figh t the Bidt- 
ish. “Can you imagine a parallel in 
R ussia?” asked Mr. Bridge.
Damaged Churches 
D uring his travels around the  
City of London Mr. Bridge was p a r ­
ticularly impressed with th e  ex ten t 
of war damage inflicted on num er­
ous churches. Though m any are 
already in  the  course of reconstruc­
tion a large num ber will never _be 
used again w ithout entire rebuild­
ing, he said.
T he Deep Cove m an’s sum m ary 
of life in London found the B ritish  
completely contented w ith their 
lives, despite the shortages of m any 
commodities and the extensive re­
strictions imposed by the afte rm ath  
of the war.
Speaking of the Festival of B rit­
ain, he said; “I t  was a wonderful 
display, by a wonderful people, p a r­
ticularly in view of w hat they have 
been through.”
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S T A T E M E N T  “ A ”
B A L A N C E  SH E E T  A S  A T  D E C E M B E R  3 1 , 1951
C A P I T A L  F U N D S
ASSETS
Cash in  B ank—^By-law No. 2 C urrent A ccount_.$ 37,312.32
Savings A ccount-- 30,572.74
School Assets Vested in District No. 63-----------$ 89,060.00
(Estim ated V aluation as a t  April 1, 1946,
less recovery)  ----------------------------   2,143.74
$ 67,885.06
86,916.26
LIABILITIES
Am ount Paym ents to 
Assumed Dec. 31,1951 
Debentures By-law No. 2 (1951-1970)-$183,000.00 $ 6,500.00
------------------------------- $176,500.00
Corporation of the  D istrict of Saanich
Advance re  By-law No. 2--------- $ 55,784.55 $ 6,500.00
'■tin
303,084.86
52,910.84
26,935.02
IT’S SIDNEY,
NOT SYDNEY
“The W orld’s Children", a t tra c ­
tively prin ted  booklet of the coun­
cil of the “Save the C hildren 
F u n d ”, published in  London, Eng­
land, makes an  apology to Sidney in 
a recent issue. '
The F und has an  active local or­
ganization here.
Following is the clipping from  the 
pam phlet;
“Sidney (with an  ‘i’) is in B ritish  
Columbia—-a small town of 3,500 
inhabitan ts, n o t far from  Victoria, 
th e  capital. Last month, owing to 
ail incom plete report, we gave credit 
which was this town's due m istaken­
ly to its g reat namesake, Sydney in 
Australia. I t  was not in A ustralia 
b u t in  Sidney, B.C., th a t th e  dry-
C apital Expenditure By-law No. 2
Balance—^December 31, 1950---------------------- $ 9,079.45
D uring Y ear ended December 31, 1951--------  294,005.41
C apital Expenditure O ut of Revenue
Balance—December 31, 1951---------- -- -̂----- -̂$ 51,188.14
D uring Y ear ended December 31, 1951------------ 1,722.70
O ther C apital Expenditures (No change in 1951)--..------
O ffsetting—T he balance of indebtedness established on 
the  books as a t  April 1, 1946, in regard to School debts 
of the  Corporation of the D istrict of Saanich  which 
were assumed by School D istrict No. 63 (Saanich) as 
a t  th a t  date, in accordance with Section 59(4) of the 
Public Schools Act,
T he relative schools, furniture, equipm ent, etc., to 
which these loans refer; rem ain vested in th e  Coi'pora- 
tion of th e  D istrict of Saanich. (Section 59(2) of the
Public Schools Act) -----------    25,771.38
O ffsetting—In terest to maturity—D ebenture By-law No. 2 72,412.50
Owing from  C urrent Funds--------------     73.64
Corporation of the  D istric t of Saanich
Balance of indebtedness assum ed April 1, 1946, in 
regard to incidental charges by way of interest and 
principal repaym ents on School Debts of th e  MunicL 
pality  in accordance w ith Section 59(4) of the Public 
Schools Act.
High School Loans (1931-1951)
Sinking Fund  In sta lm en ts---------$ 3,974.01 $ 3,974.01
In terest to  M atu rity____________ 6,089,02 6,089,02
School Loan (1945-1960)
Principal — ..... - ............. .$  34,017.94 $ 11,396.44
In terest to M aturity  - ........... 8,109.47 4,959.59
$ 52,190.44 $ 26,419.06
49,284.55
(J
25,771.38
72,412.50
1 ,000.00
In terest to M aturity  By-law No. 2 D ebentures -
C ertificate of Indebtedness (Original am ount $5,000.00)-. 
Governm ent of th e  Province of B ritish Columbia
Lien on C apital Assets to the ex ten t of G rants received 
and  receivable from  April 1, 1946, to December 31, 1951- 164,231.00 
Capital Surplus
Balance—^December 31, 1950---   -—.$131,110.33
Pius: Reduction in  debt—re By-law No. 2 . .  13,000.00 
Capital Expenditure out of R evenue.— 935.05 
Reduction in  Certificate of Indebtedness 500.00 
B ank In te rest on By-law No. 2 F u n d s .. 1,244.75
-------------  146,790.13
$635,989.56 $635,989.56
, t i  :ti
wic .cvou ...u — J I____ —  goods sto re / window exhibited the
the exhibition necessitated consid- rem arkable embroidery tribu te to
erable delay in  visiting m any of its 
■features.
One C ent P er Cup 
Follpwing th e  show he called a t  
the Service C anteen a t K ing’s Cioss. 
A cup of tea  cost him  three h a lf-
S.C.F. help which we described— 
a  symbol n o t only of the goodwill 
represented in  the sponsorship of 
little  M argaret Jennings but, in ­
directly of all the  generous support 
of S.C.F. work which B ritish  Col-
pence, or approxim ately one x en t. um bia h as  g:iven and still gives.”
i
'
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Approved;
G. L. CHA’TTERTON, Chairm an. 
K. N. SPARKS, Secretary.
S T A T E M E N T  “ B ”
CURRENT ASSETS 
Provincial G rants Receivable
C apital Expenditure ------
Conveyance of Pupils:.;   -- -— - - .
Night School -
Other Receivables
Tuition. Fees (estimated) — :;— — —------
'Tuition Fees—N ight S ch o o l-.----------^---
T ex t Book Rent al s — ——— r — — 
W ork Books
Conveyance of Pupi l s^— -
•, ■ ■ '
T h is  is the Balance Sheet referred to  in our report of February 2, 1952.
ISMAY, BOISTON, DUNN & CO., Chartered Accountants.
-$ 368.41 
- 3,585.46 
_ 46.20
-$1,400.00 
_ 39.00
- 2.50
7.91 
10.00
C U R R E N T  F U N D S
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Bank O verdraft — --------- — — -----------------------------------—
Accounts Payable
Trade — ,$1,333.88
C entral Saani ch—^Heal th— i - - — .̂— -— 280.50 
Due to C apital Funds- ) : - — 73.64
$4,680.82
$4,000.07
Special Funds'Z'
N orth Saanich  Paren t-T eachers A ssociation.--.$  32.60
Royal O ak Paren t-T eachers Association -----------------------  / 30.87
1,688/02
63.47
A uditors’ R eport
F e b r u a r y  2 , 1 9 5 2 .
T h e  B o a r d  o f  S c h o o l  
T r u s t e e s ,
S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N o . 6 3  
( S a a n ic h )
S id n e y ,  B .C .
W e  h a v e  e x a m i n e d  t h e  
b o o k s  a n d  r e c o r d s  o f  S c h o o l .
D i s t r i c t  N o .  6 3  ( S a a n i c h )  
f o r  t h e  t w e l v e  m o n t h s  e n d e d  
D e c e m b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 5 1 ,  a n d
h a v e  r e c e i v e d  a l l  t h e  i n f o r ­
m a t io n  a n d  e x p l a n a t i o n s  w e  
h a v e  r e q u i r e d .
W e  h a v e  p r e p a r e d ,  a n d  
s u b m i t  h e r e w i t h ,  t h e  f o l l o w ­
i n g  s t a t e m e n t s :
S t a t e m e n t  “ A ”  — • C a p i t a l  
F u n d s  B a l a n c e  S h e e t  a s  
a t  D e c e m b e r  3 1 , 1 9 5 1 .
S t a t e m e n t  " B ”  —  C u r r e n t  
F u n d s  B a l a n c e  S h e e t  a s  
a t  D e c e m b e r  3 1 , 1 9 5 1 .
S ta t e m e n t  “ C ”  —-  S t a t e ­
m e n t  o f  R e v e n u e  a n i i  /
• E x p e n d i t u r e  f o r  t h e
y e a r  e n d e d  D e c e m b e r
S t a t e m e n t  “ D ”  —  S t a t e ­
m e n t  o f  R e c e i p t s  'a n d  /
D i s b u r s e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  
y e a r  e n d e d  D e c e m b e r
;(v,:;''ZZti:(zzZ/'Z-“ Z
"'■I
' Z / /‘I
3 1 , ( 1 9 5 1 .
B a n k  b a l a n c e s  w e r e  v e r i -  .
z:
1,459.41
Revenue Deficit—as a t  December 31, 1951 (S tatem ent “C”) : 972.83 " Z ‘ Z
f i e d  f o r  u s  b y  t h e  B a n k  o f  
M o n t r e a l ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
•v-
BS
:Z‘ ':,' Y y. ■ y '■':■■■.].:■ y  .y. ■.■■y ■y-i:-
Approved: ■' ' „
G. L. CHATTERTON, C hairm an.
K . N, /SPARKS, Secretary-’Treasurer.;: :
$6,432.31
P r o v i n c i a l  G r a n t s  r e c e i ­
a b l e  a n d  o t h e r  r e c e i v a b l e s  
h a v e  b e e n  s e t  u p  in  a c c o r d -
■'
,'V‘ti"Z/'(
Z,':-.‘
Z"/':.:
'ZZ'.' 'ZZ;.:: 432(31./; / f t i y e /1
 —  a n c e  w i t h  i n f o r m a t i o n  f u r n -
This is the Balance Sheet referred to in our report of February:2,. 1952. , S p p re ta rv --
/ / ISMAY, BOISTON, DUNN & ^ sh e d  US, b y  y o u r  b e c r e t a r y
T r e a s u r e r .
J .  .  „
S T A T E M E N T  “ C ”   A c c o r d m g  t o  m f b r m a t i o n i
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES  -
r ( / 3 l t i : / l ^ P ' i /
.
. , ' . . . .  ' ..■z?'(z 
- :
;,-.z ... ■.
(r ■
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REVENUE/
■'Z:'Z":
Current Revenue
.Taxes—
M unicipal—Cen
1951 Budget
.z/z)'://-'/■ i/.:z..Estimat«^:/':': Z'''-'’ tiZ/z/(:z/:/:' z ; / :ti. /' /‘ti-ti ./■.■/;//tî :’ ti ,/■ ti.z/',' ./•//.'(•.'
 ■ ^
Administration _____________________ - $ 12,217.05
Saanich .(..$47,359.86
/-■(— :--Z -..: 46,566.87'Z:Z"Z/.;.■.;z":
/R ural 74,793.82
T uition Fees'
Provincial Government Grants
Bas i c— — — t i -—  —  — -$67,865.02 
C apital E x p en d itu re /----— - - - - - -  787.65
Conveyance of Pupils 7,477.61
N ight School 186,90
$ 47,360.00
46.566.00
74.794.00 
5,686.00 1,450.00
----------  $174,406.55 /:
zZ ■ 
■■ r '
76,317.18
76,802.00
2 ,000.00
7,433.00
150.00
/Instruction 
Operation 
Maintenance 
Auxiliary Services 
Debt/'Services//':--— — Z--- 
Conveyance of Pupils - - - - - -  /.—- 
Capital Expenditures — — —— 
://:"•":£/■'. ."Z‘Z/.'‘: /'.': ■'/'/:'.//.'■/.;
TotJVl Operating Expenditurc-. 
Non-Operating Expenditures 
S u n d r y - - - - - -  - -
;-z'-z
- : - :  $ 12,217.05 $ 12,300.00 d i s c lo s e d ,  a n d  i n c l u d e d  in  .
:  169,644.61 168,197.00 t h e  r e c o r d s  a s  o f  t h a t  d a t e .  
- / “ 28,479.18/ 28,834.00 • ,
10.822.00 . > S u b je C t  t o  +V>a .fnrAO'nirior. ^
, .  
10,912.82 ,
L521,17 (1,600.00
24,913.41 31,287.00
12,37956 12,388.00
1,722.70 4,000.00
$261,790.20 $269,428.00
'/'■'//:/46.05/,//-/,(;':/:tiz 
! "./'Z'' ' ■/ . ; :
e  f o r e g o i n g ,  
w e  r e p o r t  t h a t ,  i n  o u r  o p i n ­
io n , t h e  a t t a c h e d  B a l a n c e  
S h e e t s  a r e  p r o p e r l y  d r a w n
Total O perating R evenue-.----—- - - - - - - - - - - - -  $250,723.73: $256,555.00
•Non-Operating Revenue
T ext Book R en ta ls .......... $1,735.18
Less: D isb u rsem en t 1,712.02 -
-----------  $ :-23.16'
W ork B o o k s ...................... $ 330.35
Less: D isbursem ent : - - - -  234.56
■— —— ■ '■ ' 95.79 '
k  -■■■.■■ d ’'.'-■■yk.’ ■■:■■'■■ , . , , ,  ,
u p  SO a s  t o / e x h i b i t  a  t r u e  
a n d  c o r r e c t  v ie w  o f  t h e  s t a t e  
o f / a f f a i r s  o f  S c h o o l  .D i s t r i c t
m
'.ti
:Zz,.::'',Z"'Z
’ / / Z  .//■■■
N o . 6 3  ( S a a n i c h )  a s / a t  D e ­
c e m b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 5 1 ,  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  t h e  b e s t  o f  o u r  i n f o r m a ­
t io n ,  a n d / t h e  e x
' ■ : / /
Revenue S 
Revenue
— nt December 31, 1950—— 
t—as at December 31, 1951-..-
118.95
10,020.74
972.83
12,873.00
$261,836.25 $269,428.00 $261,83655 $269,428.00;
g iv e n  t o  US, a n d  a s  s h o w n  b y  
t h e  b o o k s  o f  t h e  S c h o o l  D i s ­
t r i c t .
■'■■■';: ;:V r;rY.-.yy..■,■•■:., yy/■:k-:'y:ky>-y.'y
Tills advertisem ent is noi published or d isplayed by  
tha Uquor Control Board or b y  the Government o f British Columbia.
■ H i i
t m
■̂■ti
W e like to fe d  thnt we render #n India, 
penw hle health  service lo th is comm unity. 
Aside from the m any hundreds o f dniR» 
and medicine* roBulnrly carried in  stock 
awaiting the  needs o f the ill, we carry 
numeroufl sickroom nnd related supplies. 
Among these arc gnuxe Imndngcs, sterile 
cottort, adhcsivo tape, hot.w utcr bottles, 
urinals, bedpans, ice bags, fever thermom* 
ntors, and a host o f o ther item s. Wo olTor 
complcio d rug service. I x l  us be your 
family pharm adstn.
Approved;
G. L. CHATTERTON, Chairm an.
K. N. SPARKB, B ccrctary-Treasurer.
Wo have oxamlncd the  books and records of School D istrict No. 63 (Saanich) for the 
twelve m onths ended December 31, 1951, and, in oun opin^lon, the  above statem ent
rcctly .shows the Revenue nnd I^xpenditures for f h a t j c r io d ,  book? 0 ^̂ the
Information, nnd cxplnnntions we have received, and  as shown by the books of tiie
School D istrict isM AY, BOISTON, DUNN &; CO., Chartered AccountnnUi.
)iVXAX,
:D U N N //& :; 'c o .v ,/ ,
C h a r t e r b d  (A .c c o u n ta n ta ;
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&
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n i m m m ' - a m / r /
'Fort""R t'' Uro»<I" — C1I196 
lloMgliiM a t  View — 02228
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Accounts Receivable 
Provincial O rnnts
O ther Recelvnbkfi   -- -------- -- --
llcvcnuc Uecelpta „
Provincial G m nts: ^ ^  „„„„„
By»lftW No. -$127,072,03
Bnslc 07,1105,02
iCapital Expenditure - ..........   410.24
' - “ 3.802,15
140.70
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
F or th e Y ear Ended D ecem ber 3 1 , 1951
/ / / r e c e i p t s ' ' /  :
3,581.70
10.70
$ 3,001.40
, /Z'/'Z;/ / D I S B U R S E M E N T S  '/z
Revcniic Blsburscwients
Adm lnlslrathm  11.070.00
LfflS! Recovered 230.00
Instruction —--.$109,000.61
«! Rccovt'rwl 270.50
$ 11,630.00
Convoy ance of ihipllH. -. 
: N ight School
M unicipal:
- ; . .$  20,307.27 
. . . .  21.00
d n
By-law No, 2 
Taxes '
Rural 'Taxes ■—.... .(z... 
Tuition I’Tsc.s
55,704.55
03,020.73
74,703.02
4,'247.00
// /':■',;;/'/ 
199,0Hl).14
220,752.10
N o n - R e v t m i i e  R cce lp tN  
Text Book RontftlH. -—
W ork B o o k s '   ------
B ank  Intorc.st on Savingn Account
1,732.68 
322.44 
1,'244.75
420,741.24
'' ' '/ ''
3,200.07
OpcrntUm - - - 
L m s  Reoovered
M alntennnne . ̂  .. - - - - - - — 10,020.21
Less; IlMOvered 150.00
A u x l I l n r y ' z B c T v l c W z - - - I
■ Debt S w io c s  .....   '
C'nnvcynncB of Pupils 12,417.08
IftSKN! Recovered  -------   73.45
Capital ExpMulltures (.,...,,.- .-$ 2 0 5 ,0 0 9 ,1 1  
Ikcss! Recovered 50.00
100,000.02
20,345,38
/ " ■' ■
10,470.21
1,240.67
24,013.41
12,343.03
205,032.11
:/Z'Z
Total Ufrcelptsi ........ ............ ..............................
B ank Balances—an nt December 31, 1050
Genernl Account ------ ------------ -------- - — $ 0,800.04
By-law No. 2—Current A ccoun t-.- ......... 348.00
SnvlnfjH A cco u n t  -------- „ 170,527.00
 $435,042.57
N on-IUvcnuc Dlfiburseinents. 
T ext Book R entals
W ork Books  -------   -
Bundry — -------------------—•
Recovered
$554,101.23
t i - Z f lw o L i i )
_______  245.14,'
1,719.02
234.50
40.05
189,745.53
$010,380.10
Twtnl ,DI(tbun»emcnts ------ --------------
Bank Ilalaneea--ns a t  December 31, 1051 . .
Genernl Acenunt  .....  $ 4,680.8.,
By-law Nn. 2—C urrent A c i m u n t . . . . 37.912.39
1,092.03
.$550,183.88
SftvlnKH Account 30,572.74
Z ■"Z Z, :Z .  *
03,204.24
$010,308.10
Ap'provwll 'z'
G. L. O H A 'l'im T O N , C hairm an .
1C. N. BPARKO, aeci'etnry-lYciinurer. ■
We have examined the Ixioks nnd  records of Sclmol D istrict No. 03 (Bnanlohli for the 
twelve m onths ended December 31, 1051, and in  our opinion. « ) 0  fb o w  
reotly shows the Receipts an d  DLburwuncnts for th a t  pciiojl, nccordlng to  dno bW t of 
opr Information, and  the cxplnnatlom  we haye received, ami as shown by tho bnokx of 
tho School D i s t r i c t . ■■'/■■'■, z ^
School/(Trustees
z •';•■ (     ■ k'
,/:./'■:/ / / l 9 S i - 5 2 / Z 'Z : t i ' / '
>' ' '"'Z , - ! ' O"'
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‘ '■/■
/D.'/L./C'HATTERTON',
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Z-;
Chairman.
''/,./*'‘v:/;://''.‘zZ ' Z 'Z
'I ■ ■!■
/z , 'R .  .S IN K IN S O N ;''//z /:ti 
'' ' t i / /S Y p N E Y :P IC K L E S :
/ : / ; / 'W M ti /B E Y D p N /z “ '// 
■ ■ ltiD .z ':F ./l6 lE B E E T '-^^ . ■'(/■''z■:/ .( Z'Z/'.̂>
ti. ;/
R .:C .D E R m N B E R G ';
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S T O C K S  a i d  B O N D S
Listed on Any Exchange, or U nlisied, May Be
■ ; B O U G H T  or SO L D
Through
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
L atest Inform ation and C ontinuous Q uotation  S erv ice  Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
STOCKS B O N D S' M INES G R A IN S OILS  
1220 Broad Street —  T elephones: E llD I  and E 1102
FIR MILLWOOD .....   ...2 Cords $13.00
MIXED MILLWOOD   .........2 Cords $8.00
HEMLOCK and C E D A R ................. 2 Cords $6.00
s u s s E L i r a s
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
//'your ; .■
/ / STANDARD OIL .
/  /  ̂ A
GASOLINES ■ STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
; ''and FURNACE' FUELS
SIDNEY P H O N E  10
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1 1 1 / O M r l M M l / B a g
w  n  l ys;; enjoyea /; com teous; arid /efficierit service 
from  your staff, bu t i t  was never m ore appreciated th an  a t 
, the  sudden death, by .accident, o f my brother, on December 23.
I t  was necessary to m ake m any calls, local and  long distance.
. 1  would be grateful, if you would convey to  the  young
M k i i M k t t ti,'-t .• 'Z; r:
rzz.::z:’.,z
r
/ '
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It f y . k t ' Y  ■
handled these calls, oiirz sincere thanks for th e ir 
kindness.”
In  handling/jhuridrefis/ of th^^ telephone calls each
day, our 2800 operators have m any opportim ities of ’reridering 
yalualrie /servicei t o l t ^  conununitiea The: work draws num ­
erous com plimentary Tetters from  subscribers.
Z '‘ - ; t ; Z  • - Z . ,  z  ; . Z' z ' z ' Z ' .  z  ,
"  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  
MMT':E L  E P H  O : ^ ^  C O M  PA N Y
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CRO SSW O RD  ^  ^  B y A, C, Gordon
This and That
ACROSS
1—1
3—Article of home 
entertfiinment 
J —Printer’* measure 
9—Room of the house
13—N e g S v e
14—M ilitary atorage point
16—Ancient sun sod
17—Lair
19—^Negative
20—Resting place
21—Greek letter
41—Demented 
43—One of the world 
(abbrev.) 
! coin
10—Fish.egg.
12—Frotn 
15—An old southern
18—Denied
49—Printer’s i
50—To exhort
51—To gather
53—Archaic “yea’’
54—Gaseous element
55—Note of the musical
23—Everyone individually 
(abbrev.)
25—Old saying
DOWN
1—M ilitary command 
post (abbrev.)
31—To quote 
, 32—Struck
35—To rub  w ith friction
37—College degree
38—Nautical propel
38—Should
39—^To ram ble 
42—Exist
45—Poetical “even"
7—Jubilan t
8—^Pronoun
47—P tay ing ,
48—Sailor 
50—Parental 
52—An.cient'B4uJE0d
N otes From  Saan ich ton  E xperim ental Station
F ru it fropi those neglected trees 
will help balance the budget this 
year,/believe i t  or not. We noted 
w ith  interest la s t au tum n a  keener 
desire to harvest apples from  old 
neglected trees even though the 
grade was low and  the  fru it scabby. 
A. little  care now and  th en  will 
greatly improve, th e  conditions of 
th e  trees and  th e  fru it. P rune  out 
all th e  dead wood arid if th e  trees 
are green w ith moss spray with 
lim e-sulphur T-10 /while buds are 
yet' dormant.;: :■ / z,'
/ I f  trees are n o t m ossy/perriaps a 
spray application before the flowers 
open, arid' again as soon as the  petals 
fall ivill be sufficient. As a  general' 
spray; ‘use: one ; gallon of //lim e-sul- 
phur, V half-p in t nicotine' sulphate
w ater.z All m aterials: cari be ' mixed* 
arid applied together to  all fruit; 
trees a t the  corfect/floivering stage. 
T h is ;,trea tm ent will go a ; lorig way/ 
in  improvirig your grade and yield 
of apiples arid pears in  particular, 
z ; P lan  to  spray regularly  every sea­
son. ; Of course i t  is expected th a t  
all trees have been pruned and  dead 
wood removed. ' I f  you do these 
things you will be well repaid and 
the budget balanced.
Anybody w ith a  sm all greenhouse, 
hotbed or even a basem ent window 
on the south  side of th e ir house 
will do well to s ta r t  a  few seeds of 
some of the  e a r ly : transplan ted  
vegetables, such as Golden Acre 
cabbage an d  Snowball cauliflower.
A uniform ly moist 50-50 m ixture of 
sand  and potting soil should prove 
suitable as a  sowing medium. B road- ; 
cast th e  seeds th in ly  or sow th in ly  
in  rows, s ift a  little  soil or sand  
over th e  seeds, firm  lightly and  
w ater writh a  fine sprinkler. If  th e  
boxes are covered well with news­
paper it  should no t be necessary to 
w ater again, a t  least for the  quick 
germ inating cabbage and  cauli­
flower. W hen the  firs t true leaves 
develop, tran sp lan t the seedlings 
one and  one-half inches ap art each 
way in to  fla ts  filled w ith a  rich soil- 
compost: and; m ixture; / Z ZZ V 
W arm  season crops which iriay 
also be sown now include peppier 
and  eggplant; Do riot sow: tom atoes; 
now as / th is ; ̂ crop develops / m uch 
m ore quickly arid will be too fa r 
advanced and  starved a t  the  proper 
plantirigz out time,Zwhich / is about
(Contributed)
In  January , Mike Peddle and  Jim  
E llio tt conceived the idea of or­
ganizing a  teen-tow n in  Sidney. 
Saturday, Feb. 9, saw th e  f irs t step 
of th is  idea m aterialize w ith a social 
a n d  dance a t  St. Andrew’s P arish  
Hall. Some 45 teen-agers of th e  dis­
tr ic t enjoyed themselves from  8 
o’clock to 12 o’clock. T he th ree  basic 
ru les of the  teen-tow n: no  liquor, 
no gam bling and no profanity , were 
obeyed by all members.
T he dance music on records was 
p layed by Don Easton who also did 
a  good job of making announce­
m ents. Bevan Gore-Langton, a  ta l­
en ted  p ian ist of the district, played 
several tunes for the group and  they 
showed th e ir  appreciation by cheer­
ing and clapping.
A refreshm ent booth operated  by 
Mrs. J. Easton was kept busy selling 
so ft drinks and doughnuts.
Miss M. Abraham, president of the 
Vancouver Island Teen-Tow n Asso­
ciation, and  two friends, came from  
Ladysm ith to help get th e  teen- 
town under way. They sold tickets 
and  did an  excellent job of it.
G len Pearson won the door prize, 
a free pass to the next dance.
I t  was decided by th e  group to 
hold the nex t meeting on Saturday, 
Feb. 23, w hen a temporai-y comicil 
will be elected.
Donations to the teen-tow n were 
m ade by Mrs. R. Stei’ling, of Sid­
ney, and  B. Rook, of Deep Cove.
Mike and  Jim  wish to  th a n k  all 
those who helped m ake th is first 
m eeting of the  teen-tow n successful.
OLD SCHOOL TIE OR 
BOMBER COMMAND?
T he close association of C anadian 
bom ber pilots is being tied  still 
closer by the new Bom ber Com­
m and  tie of dark m aroon rayon 
silk w ith th e  Bomber Com m and 
badge worked in gold silk.
m id-M ay. Delay sowing th is crop 
u n til the  end of March.
Onions well suited for tran sp lan t­
ing such as the  Spanish type can be 
sown now. In  this case i t  is a  good 
p lan  to broadcast the seed th in ly  in 
a  f la t  or p lan ting  box w hich has 
been filled w ith a  rich  soil m ixture. 
T he onion seedlings m ay th e n  be 
tran sp lan ted  directly w ithout the 
necessity of interm ediate tran s- 
plantirig.'-z'
CANVAS GOODS t'H
— Estim ates Free — Covers, W aterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD. ^
(Established 1886)
.570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632
734 BROUGHTON ST., 
VICTORIA, B.C.
CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES ®
— Established 1867 —
“Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers and  Directors of Funeral Service 
—84 Years of Continued Service by the  Hayward Fam ily.”
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
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Starting January 1, 1952, the Government of Canada will pay a $40 
monthly Universal Pension to all who arc 70 or over and who have 
lived in Canada for twenty years or more.
I N
the Provincial Government will pay to those who indicate need by 
passing an eligibility test, a cost-of»living bonus which ranges up to 
$10 a month, and Health Services which include the payment of B.C. 
Hoapithl Insurance premiums and co-insurance, medical, optical, drug 
: and ̂ limited'.dental: care.'//'/.:/''
/::,,:; ';.:z 
- z  ",
PcrsouH  W ho w ero  re ce iv in g  a n  O ld  Ago PciiH lon o n  D c c c m b c i’ 31, 1951, w ill a u to m a tlc n lly  bo tra n H fe rm l 
to  th o  U n lv e o ju i P en /d o n , a n d  w ill c o n tin u e  to  re c e iv e  a  coN t-of-U vIng bonuH a n d  I h n l t h  S erv ices fo r 
a s  lo n g  UN th e y  c o n tin u e  to  iiu a liry  fo r  th e m .
T o  g e t  Uic«o e x tr a  s e r v i c e ,  a  p e rao n  m u s t  h a v e  q u a lif ie d  fo r  t l i e  U n iv e rsa l P e n s io n , l i e  m u s t  «1«6 h a v e  
a  to ta l  y c iir ly  Income'* o f  i iq t  m o re  tlm ,n t h a t  a llo w e d  by  th e  p ro v in c ia l re g id a tlo n s .
A iic rxon  im is t  i ^ o  l u ^ e  liv ed  In  11,0 . fo r  th r e e  y e a r s  Im m e d ia te ly  p r io r  to  h is  a p p lic a tio n  to  qu a lify  
fo r  t l i e  c o s t-o f . l iv in g  b o n u s , a n d  o n e  yeaif fo r  t h o  H e a l th  Serv ices,
♦ T o ta l y e a r ly  In co m e  In c lu d e s  peuHlon, o th e r  Incom  e, a n d  a n  a m o u n t  b a se d  o n  a  c a lc id a tlo n  o f  aBsets 
(hom e, piNiipcrty, boiMlB, m o n e y  In b o n k , e tc .) o i a m i s
/ ' */ '
For full particulars, visit your local welfare office
'Z,.:'‘iZ.iZ':z:'Z
'z.''zz*'.z; /;z'"
An ftutomiriic cleclric range is the 
f irs t  unit for a  modern kitehcu. 
I t  can be neatly fitted into a kitchen 
plan th a t gives you beauty  plus 
efficiency. The B. C. Electric Home 
Service Centre will help you with free 
plans for a work-.saving kitchen.
.yyyy/.W'-'-'-'''
mmm
I . '. . .
.It’s qis clonn 118 your olectric lijyht. Kitchen 
wn Is and qjurtaiiiB Htay brightor loniror j/S  
tniiy (luick bocauso of high Hpcod elementa. 
It givo.s ricciiriite toinperfiture everv time im* 
portant in cooking and baking
whcn
chores freedom it gives from kitchen
See your favorite 
dealer 8oon!
ti ■/'̂ "z' ti:/
THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND WELFARE 
Government of British Columbia
,z//HON. A. 0 .  TUENBULlv M inkter '
J
E. W. GRIFFITH, Deputy Miniator
IBM-C
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, “Please describe th is m an who 
robbed you,’’ you say to Bill Phelps, 
m anager of the chain grocery store.
“Well, he  was a tall, well-dressed, 
good-looking fellow. Wore a  light 
tan , snap-brim  hat, blue double- 
breasted sport coat, darfc blue tie, 
light tan  trousers w ith a  belt 
buckle which had  an ‘F ’ in itial 
on it, dark  brown shoes, and  he  h ad  
a general a ir of culture and refine­
m ent.”
“Ju s t w hat happened?”
“I  was counting th e  receipts here 
in  the  office when he suddenly en­
tered, gun in  hand, and ordered me 
to get up from  the  desk and  move 
over against the  wall. After push­
ing th e  money into a briefcase, he  
lit a  cigarette. T hen he gagged 
and tied me to the  chair, a fte r 
which he cautipusly opened the 
door an d  looked out. As he slipped 
out th rough  the  door, he unbu t­
toned his coat and s l i p p e d  
his gim into his back pocket. I  
guess he quickly lost himself in  th e  
crowd.”
“Are you insm ed against this 
loss,” you inquire.
“Oh, yes.”
“Did you notice anything unusual 
about the m an?”
“Only th a t he was veiy u nhur­
ried about his movements, and 
seemed perfectly a t  ease.”
“I  th ink  this h as  gone fa r enough, 
Phelps,” you th en  say. “I t  seems 
obvious to me th a t  the robbery was 
fram ed by you.”
How do you know this?
SOLUTION 
Phelps has told you th e  robber 
wore a  double-breasted coat, and 
th is was obviously buttoned, for he 
told you the m an  unbuttoned the 
coat as he slipped out the door and 
pu t his gun into his back pocket. 
Therefore, Phelps could no t have 
seen the belt buckle w ith an  “F ” 
in itia l he so foolishly described.
TOTTENHAM HOTSPURS 
TO TOUR CANADA
T ottenham  H o t s p u r ,  EngUsh 
League football champions are to 
leave for a tou r of C anada on May 
13. ’They hope to  take about 20 
players on th e  tour.
Known throughout the world as 
the  “S purs” they are one of the  few 
team s in  English League football 
to have won the Football League 
cham pionship in th e  season follow­
ing th e ir w inning the Second Divis­
ion champioiiship. , They w’on the  
Second Division championship in  
I the 1949-50 season and won the 
Football League championship in 
th e  1950-51 season.
T hey have a special tie w ith C an­
ada—their left winger, Les Medley, 
once played in  league football here 
and  m arried  a  C anadian girl. O n 
his re tu rn  he rejoined the Spurs 
and  h as since become England’s 
m ain choice a t outside left.
ii Service M ourning” 
Period Ordered
A period of “Service M ourning” 
is now in effect for the Canadian 
Army it  was reported by the 75th 
(B.C.) Heavy A nti-a ircraft Regi­
m ent (Reserve Army) a t  the  Bay 
S treet Armoui’y.
Officers will wear a black m ourn­
ing band 3% inches wide on the 
left sleeve when in uniform  and 
will wear black ties when in  m ufti.
All mess functions of a  social 
n a tu re  will be , cancelled except 
regim ental dinners which constitute 
an  official parade.
The drums of u n it bands will be 
shrouded.
New recruits will now swear al 
legiance to Queen Elizabeth, her 
heirs and successors. I t  will not 
be necessary for presently serving 
personnel to be re-sw om  as the  
phrase “heirs and  successors” was 
in  the old oa th  of allegiance.
A t the  ' Bay S tree t Armoury, the 
75th Regim ent has cancelled th e  
gunners mess dance scheduled for 
•Friday, Feb. 15.
f  iiiUSif I^LE OF:iELIiiLE UlEi
All reconditioned 
I a n d guaranteed 
for f i v e  yeafs^
P r i  c e s include 
bench and Tree 
delivery.
New Scale W illiams  ............$250.00 -
'v''/:'Devonshire/ ' - t i .):.'.$325.00;
/ New Scale Williams:;ti-.....;-v-;...$345.00
Stanley
z>/Schiller,zNew.zYork.-..:).:).).;ti-;.“ $365.00'Tti 
' V New Spinet Pianos,' frdni....;)..$595.00 up 
AGENTS BELL, W ILLIS AND NEWCOMBE PIANOS
745 VIEW STREET PHONE G 2512
Victoria’s Exclusive P iano Store
■i
For several yeai’s past, the 
constant rise in the price of 
wool in the world markets 
has meant a corresponding 
rise in the cost of all wool­
len manufactures /—■ until 
la.st year prices reached an 
all-time high.
We are happy now to be 
able to make the announce­
ment that the price of wool 
lijis settled back and tlial 
wo are able to buy sbme 
things for you at lower ( 
prices.;
Wo are now showing some 
Harris Tweed Jackets, for 
instance, which last year 
were priced .$52,50 and are 
now .$45. A ran geof Top­
coats that were .$75 now 
are $05. And in Ladies’ 
Wear there is a range of 
Engli.sh Gabardine Topcoats 
that wore formerly $05 and 
are now .$57.50. Your dol­
lar will now buy more ,'it
mmwH
1221 m r i i L « s o N G O V T .
SERVING VTC'l’OIUA FOR 00 YEARS
Elk Lake 
Mystery Is 
Explained
(By Old Timer)
A  SHORT time ago I  was asked 
if I  knew there were catfish, i 
mud-,cats or bull-heads, or w hat­
ever you w ant to call them , in Elk 
Lake.
I  replied tlrat I  was aware of the 
fac t and th a t  I  also knew how they 
got there.
In  th e  early  days there  were two 
well-known restau ran ts  in Victoria 
—the Poodle Dog and  th e  New 
England — bu t there was another 
close to  the New England on Gov­
ernm ent S treet called Levi’s. I t  
was operated by Joe Levi, who 
specialized in sea f o o d s .  His 
Olympia oyster fries and  stews were 
famous.
Levi evidently was fond of the 
taste  of ca t fish as a food. As they 
were no t native to our fresh waters 
here, he decided to do something 
about it  and imported (I don’t  know 
from  where) a quantity  of "finger- 
lings.”
Presum ably for publicity purposes, 
he appeared before the  city council 
and  inform ed th a t  body th a t he 
in tended depositing them  in Elk 
Lake the next day. He invited the 
councillors out for th e  event.
The city a t  this tim e used Elk 
Lake for a water supply. Despite 
th e  appeal of Levi’s speech, he  -was 
refused permission to drop the 
fingerlings into the lake.
He Did I t  Anyway 
My friend  H erm an, who was a 
newsboy on the V. and S. Railway, 
inform ed me when the tra in  reach­
ed Sidney, th a t  Levi had  brought 
along his can of “cats” and dum ped 
them  into Elk Lake in  defiance of 
th e  council’s ruling.
W hen reminiscing with H erm an 
a  few days ago, he said: “Do you 
rem em ber the  tim e th a t  someone 
p u t th e  live catfish  in  the fountain  
a t  th e  intersection of Governm ent 
aq d  D ouglas S tree t?” I  did.
Tliey couldn’t  have been p u t 
th ere  a t  a  more opportim e tim e for 
there  was an  epidemic , of “letters 
to  the  editor” com plaining about 
th e  poor quality of th e  w ater which 
th e  consumers were being supplied.
One day one of these letter w rit­
ers was strolling along p ast the 
foun ta in  when he saw a couple of 
boys w ith  sho rt poles fishing in  th e  
w aters of the  fountain.
He asked them  how they were 
getting  along w ith th e ir m ake-be­
lieve fishing. ‘They sa id : “M ake- 
believe. n u th in ’,; M ister. 'There are 
fish  in  here a foot long an d  they 
have horns on their heads, too.” :
; T h a t was too m uch of a  fish 
yarn  for th is gentlem an to Zswallow 
an d  h e  was (about to  leave when one 
of th e  “Isaac// W altons” ( yelled; 
“Here is one now. M ister.” £
Trate'; Citizenry;
This s ta rted  a new wave,of letters 
to  th e  press, some of which were 
sure they would soon see dead fish 
coming out of the faucets.
I  won’t  vouch for w hat follows 
b u t H erm an says th a t  an  en terpris­
ing m an  took advantage of the 
panic and did a whale of a business 
selling home filters.' / /
At any ra te  the ’city fa thers de­
cided to construct a filter bed a t 
the  outlet of Beaver Lake.
I t  is interesting to note th a t  the 
cleanest sand th a t could be secured 
for the  filter was found on the 
h igh  bank of .James Island.
T he sand was loaded onto scows 
and  towed to  the south shore of 
Sidney, transferred  to fla t cars and 
hauled  by rail to th e  site of the 
filter beds.
Ju s t one mbre th ing  in connec­
tion w ith this true ftsh .stfiry. 'Tl-ie 
fish which appeared In the fountain 
were .salt water "bull-heads” which 
had  boon caught off the Sidney 
wharf.
I  hoiKi, for H erm an’.s sake, th a t 
the S ta tu te  of Lim itations applies.
Singing Star
JOAN MAXWELL
Lovely Joan  Maxwell adds her 
• charm  to th e  ta len t program  Sing- 
i  ing Stars of Tomorrow, Sunday,
I February 17 a t 6 p.m. on CBC 
I Dominion.
1 For seven years this young Win- 
I nipeg-born. contralto  has been study­
ing music. She is currently  a t the 
Senior Opera School, Royal Con­
servatory of Music of Toronto.
Joan has been heard in numerus 
CBC broadcasts from  Winnipeg and 
Vancouver. L ast fall she was a 
runner-up in the CBC’s Opportunity 
Knocks contest and her am bition is 
for a concert and radio career in 
Canada — w ith some short-story 
writing on the side.
He’s A Man of Many ^̂Firstŝ^
«: .!•. *  *  *  jT- «  *  *
T* T* Hutchison Looks Back on A  Very Full Life
SAANICH PENINSULA 
BRANCH NO. 37
LEGION
NEWS
( B y  W illiam Stewart)
Annual m eeting of th e  branch 
was held in the Orange Hall, Saan­
ichton, on Monday, Feb. 11, a t 8 
p.m. The custom ary silent tribute 
to our fallen comrades was observ­
ed as was a  m om ent’s silence in 
tribu te to our late monarch, King 
George VI.
Committee reports were read to 
the meeting and a hearty  vote of 
thanks was recorded th e  members
F irst a irc raft engine to be built 
in  we.stern Canada.
F irst Edison power p lan t to be 
constructed in w estern Canada.
F irs t radio to be completed in  
western Canada.
F irst X -ray  p lan t to  be assembled 
in  w estern Canada.
F irs t astronom ical tele.scope to be 
m ounted in western Canada.
T. T. Hutchison of Island View, 
Keating, lays claim to these firsts.
Mr. Hutchison, who is retired a t 
his home near th a t  of his daughter 
and son-in-law , Councillor and Mrs. 
Ray Lamont, has pioneered m any 
features of w estern Canadian en­
gineering.
Son of the operator of a dry 
cleaning p lan t in Belfast, Mr. 
Hutchison followed his four bro­
thers out to the Pacific coast. Four 
brothers were engineers and the 
fifth  an  artist.
Hutchison Bros.
The nam e of Hutchison Bros, was 
for many years a fam iliar one to the 
engineering industry in the early 
20th century Victoria. Today it may 
still be read on many lamp-posts 
and manhole covers in the Victoria 
area.
The brothei's’ shop was situated 
out towards Esquimalt in its hey­
day.
In 1907, recalls Mr. Hutchison, 
the firm  was approached by a resi­
dent of Oak Bay who wanted an  
aero engine built for him. The plans 
were ready drawn. Although the 
firm  discouraged the idea of a two- 
stroke motor for the project the 
ambitious am ateur aviator was ada­
m ant, said Mr. Hutchison. The 
motor was to be a two-stroke cycle.
In  due course th e  motor was com­
pleted in  accordance with the wishes 
of its designer. The equipment was 
transported to the  airfram e a t Oak 
Bay. W hen the great day came the  
motor was started  and warmed up.
The intrepid aviator—and all avia­
tors were intrepid a t th a t day— 
walked around the engine checking 
details and keying himself up for 
the final moment. He climbed 
aboard and valiantly  opened his 
th rottle . T he airfram e shuddered 
and eased forward, ever more 
rapidly.
Ill-F ated
The acceleration was ra th e r more 
th ah  the owner had  anticipated, 
said the engineer. As the m achine 
rose from the  ground it bounded 
forward with the loss of the drag of 
its wheels. I t  failed to rise quickly 
enough and struck a num ber of 
trees a t the foot of the runway.
T he effort was both a success and 
a failm^e. The m achine was dam ­
aged b u t fortunately  the pilot was 
uninjured.
No fu rth e r efforts were made to 
fly the m achine here and the owner 
left for the  prairies, where the 
country was more .suited to his ex­
periments.
The Edison p lan t whose installa­
tion was one of the tasks undertfiken 
by Mr. Hutchison was the first of its 
kind to generate power for Victoria 
homes. The charge was fixed. The 
consumer paid one dollar per month 
for every outlet he u.sed. Thus if 
he used six lights his m onthly bill 
wa.s six dollars.
F irst X -Ray O utfit
The p lan t was situated  near the 
site of the present B.C. Electric 
offices on Langley, . At th a t  same 
p lan t Mr. H utchison recalled to The 
Review; he assisted in the construc­
tion of the first X -ray outfit to be 
constructed in this westernmost p art 
of the country. The first radio to 
h it  th is p a rt of the world was also 
constructed there by Mr, Hutchison, 
he said.
During the  early days of the tele
calls it was sometimes a m atter of 
four days before the break could be 
discerned and repaired. He was en­
gaged w ith the telephone company 
a t  the  time of the  Islander disaster. 
He recalls the telephone operator 
collapsing from fatigue after having 
handled innum erable calls from 
worried relatives o f passengers 
aboard the ill-fated vessel.
In  addition to a period servicing 
whalm g stations up and down the 
coast, Mr. Hutchison has spent a 
num ber of years assisting his son- 
in-law  in the running of his Island 
View fu r farm.
H is last occupation was a t  the 
Astrophysical Observatory on Little 
Saanich m ountain. W hen the ob­
servatory was built Mr. HutchLson 
was in  charge of the construction of 
the dome. L ater the  telescope a r­
rived ready to be assembled. The 
com pany responsible for its m anu­
facture had also sen t a m an to 
superintend its mounting. Im m edi­
ately he arrived here he contracted 
a sickness and was away from  his 
work for .several weeks. He never 
did work a t the  observatoi-y. Upon 
his release from hospital he express­
ed him self satLsfied w ith the pro­
gress made by the  K eating engineer.
The result was th a t  Mr. Hutchison 
rem ained to service the mechanism 
for 28 years until his retirem ent 
shortly  after the  end of the Second 
W orld War.
A Lucky Lady
Mrs. Hutchison is lucky to be 
alive today to share her husband’s 
retirem ent.
She was a passenger in  the  street 
ca r w h ic h  fell to th e  w aters be­
n ea th  the Point Ellice bridge when 
the  structure collapsed. As th e  car 
was awaiting th e  arrival of a  car 
from  the  o ther direction on the 
single track  across the bridge, Mrs.
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of the club committee, composed of 
Comrades H. Tobin, chairm an; E. L. 
Clarke, and K. O. H errington for 
the successful operation of the  club 
during the past year.
Comrade F red J . Allen, branch 
auditor, read ' his report and  i t  was 
adopted unanim ously a t the  m eet­
ing. Comrade Allen was the recip­
ien t of a ‘h earty  vote/of (thanks for 
his efforts during the  p ast year.
Retiring secretary-treasurer. Com­
rade J. Les M artin, read his annual 
report describing the  various high­
lights taken from  th e  m inutes dur­
ing the p as t year, s Comrade ( Mar-; 
tin  was/ recordedi a ; heartjr vo te; of 
thanks, and  the  b ranch  was forced 
‘ ■-re-;to: accept (his resignation /with
gret..,-; Z' .z’
Members (are“ notified th a t the 
: club premises will be (closed on F ri­
day, Feb. 15, ■ in respect to his late 
Majesty K ing Grorge VI. /
B lindness/'Proves: T o " /- 
B e (SuriTrtountaWe: ■-:/(''(:'/
“A few years ago, a  young lady 
came to the  School for th e  Blind,'! 
R./S. Hussey, Halifax School for the 
Blind, recalled recently when speak­
ing of W hite Cane Week. “She hod 
been a teacher in the public/schools 
before she lost her sight. W ith iis 
she worked diligently to  refit her- 
.self for life. To overcome the fita of 
despondency (to which sh e  was sub­
ject, we gave her a cla.ss to tench. 
The attem pt was so succe.ssful th a t 
we gradually added to her work. 
Today, she is one of the best teach­
ers in th a t  school, and is a  leader in  
the .social life of the blind Im h er 
community."
“To rehabilitate the blind,” Mr. 
Hus,sey said, emphatically, “a defin­
ite period of propnrntlon is e.s.scn- 
tlal,”
FORMER SIDNEY 
MAN SUCCUMBS
A num ber of early residents of 
Sidney attended furieral services of 
the la te / John  P ritchard/ Scarlett, 
aged 64 years, a form er well known 
Sidney m an who passed away ph 
February 2 a t Powell River, B.C.
W hile residing here prior to the 
F irs t World War, the deceased m ar­
ried Miss Ethel H o o ten /a  sister (of 
Mrs. Wm. W hiting of Sidney. His 
widow survives. ■ V i / /
Born in  W rittle, Essex; / England, 
Mr.: Scarlett; was B.C: Government 
Agent in  Powell/ R iver since; ;1930. 
(Besides; his; wife hq leaves one /son/ 
John; (Henry, Scarlett, Powell River; 
two sisters, Mrs. J ./; B .// Berry ( and 
/M rs/G . A.: Davidson; both in /^ u th t i  
amptoh; England. He was a/member 
of Westview Lodge No. 133, W est- 
view, Howell River.
Funeral , services were conducted 
from  Hayward’s Funeral Chapel/bh 
Thursday last a n d : interm ent fol­
lowed in Royal Oak Burial Park:
Sardine catolung brings Bay/ of 
Fundy fisherm en between $1,000,000 
and .$2,0000,000 a I’ear.
ample fowl and  broilers arriving to 
fill a  m oderate demand. A fe'w late 
turkey flocks (are  being processed, I 
mostly heavy toms. I
phone service to Sidney Mr. H utchi- ; H utchison felt fa in t. She le ft the 
.son was responsible for the m ain- car to  get some fresh  air. W hen it 
tenance of the lines. After a heavy s ta rted  she did n o t feel fit to con- 
gale such as haye been experienced tinue her journey. I t  was fortunate, 
a num ber of times recently, he re - for it/would have been h e r last. /
,
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THE REVIEW’S 
MARKET LETTER
(B,v H. A. H um ber, L td.)
W ith the $85,000,000,000 budget it 
is d ifficult to foresee any serlouB 
decline In the general m arket, a l­
though /selective Issuo.s should bo 
prcferrod, nnd Investorn, unable to 
decide on such issues should con­
sult the m arket commentator,s, who 
are in a position U) advlso on these 
mattcns, I t  Is n o t neces.snry to con- 
tnct them  direct, iv well estnbllshod 
broker will subscribe to tholr ser­
vices,'''', ■ z.
T here Is an excellent article In 
the latest copy oi: the "U .B; News 
and World Report”, describing Can- 
nda’s position In the world of 
finance and Its future prospects. 
This should bo read by all pcraons 
enjoying ft portfolio o r  Oanndlan 
securities.
A BIG 13UM 
In  the first four mont,hs of last, 
year Cnnndlan Inlxir’s supplemon- 
la ry  Income — th n t Is, employertt’ 
contributions to penfilon.s and  wel- 
ffti-o. worltmcn’n componfintlon nnd 
unem ploym ent Innurnnce—'nmotmtod 
to $102,000,000,
AUTO' PARTS ' 
SERVICE
When You Need
Ncvf or, Uccd "
' AUTO' BAHTS - / TIHES ■ 
BOAT PARTS, ETC. 
Deltverert in  a  H urry . . .  
Wo Blllp O.O.D, for Quick 
tJcrvlco. ,
GAVIN JACK
„  ~  PHONE E0331 .
1317 Q n n iira  * V ietoH ft
Egg Prices Remain 
Steady In B.C.
Following Ls the weekly egg nnd 
poultry m arket report:
Prlco.s held steady th is week. Re­
ceipts arc tapering off, dropping 
throe per cent last week, due to In- 
cren,self hatching requirements. "A” 
medium m ovem en t slow, some lot.‘i 
Boing Id coolers. Retail sales have 
levelled to a steady dem and, out.- 
,slde movement better, cairip activi­
ties resuming oporfttlon.s,
Poullry (m arket fairly a c 11 v e,
■/('('.ti/' Ida('(Bianco/(z'/'(//( 
your shopping Hoatos#
■:r
prowoni
We can give you the 
studded or regular .
English cars fcdo. Drive in safety^ add 
to the life o f your tires with redcaps.
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EUTOIi’S ”
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Every Woman
MoiKJay Through Friday 
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V ' t i ,
DEEP G O V E
Miss Jean  M cLennan, Downey 
Road, and  Miss P a t Sparling, M a- 
drona Drive, left by plane to spend 
the week-end a t W hite Rock, visit­
ing' the  form er’s sister, Mrs. Don 
Davidson.
John Kempe, Clayton Road, who 
was a patien t a t Rest H aven Hospi­
tal, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob R ichardson 
motored from Chicago to visit the 
former’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. M. 
Richardson, W ains Road. On their 
return, Mr. Richardson will proceed 
to the eastern coast where he will 
be taking an  officer’s course.
Mrs. W. Anderson-Smith, M adro- 
ria Drive, left by plane on Thursday, 
Feb. 7, to visit her daughter in Van- 
coui)er.(z
Mrs. Allan Pettigrew, has been a  
, patient a t  Rest Haven Hospital.
T. A. Anderson, Chalet Road, was 
delegate to the F isherm en’s Union 
convention held recently in V an- 
couver.z' ,
( Mr. and Mrs. A. Holder, Clayton 
Road,, received “ word th a t their 
daughter, Mrs. R. A. T utte, Vancou-^ 
ver, had undergone an  operation 
and is a t  present convalescing a t 
' home.-'
W om en ’s A uxiliary  
T o Church A ctive
The firs t m eeting-of 1952, of the 
Evening B ranch of the  W omen’s 
Auxiliary to  Holy 'D.-inity an d  St. 
Andrew’s church, Sidney, was held 
on Wednesday, Feb. 6, a t  the  home 
of Mrs. P. Brethour, w ith  a  record 
attendance of 28 members.
A fter tribu te to his la te  M ajesty 
and prayers for the new queen, the 
pi-esident, Miss J. Leigh, welcomed 
th e  new members, including Mes- 
dames M. Mavor, B. Gordon, P. 
Beadle, F . Todd, P. O rchard, B. 
M athews and M. McConnell.
P lans were made to do sewing 
for the In d ian  residential school a t 
A lert Bay and  then  the educational 
secretary, M rs. K. Vickerman, gave 
an  introductory ta lk  on South 
America, th e  year’s study book. 
Tea was served by K. C urrie and 
M. Cochran. T he next m eeting will 
be on February  20, a t Mrs. Vicker- 
m an’s residence.
'z;::
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/NEW- TRUSTEE /
At a  special meeting of the board 
of Saanich School D istrict No. 63 on 
' Friday evening last, L. T. W adhams 
of Beaufort Road, Sidney, took his 
seat as a  school trustee. He was 
welcomed by Chairm an G. L. C hat- 
t.erton. and expressed his pleasure a t  
the greeting. , ( (
LOGGERS MUST 
POST BOND
Loggers operating on m unicipal 
roads w ithin Central Saanich will be 
called upon to post a bond of $250 
w ith the m unicipality as a guaran­
tee of the condition of the roads.
C entral Saanich council u n an i­
mously approved th is action a t 
Tuesday evening’s council meeting. 
The bond will be applicable to any 
logging truck  using roads o ther th an  
provincially-m aintained highways.
The council will also investigate 
the  possibilities of enforcing load 
lim its on m unicipal roads.
(;•/
As a m a rk  of respect for o u r  beloved Monarch . 
the late King George VI, our store will be
z-’'Z/(',(
Rosa 
; M alth
CLOSED, FRIDAY, FEB. 15.
THE GIFT SHOPPE • /
MORE A BO U T
P R O S E C U T O R  :
(Continued from  Page One)
W arren, Lawrence: Road, regarding 
the cu tting  of tirntaer on the road 
clearance by logging outfits, the 
council was inform ed th a t Mr. W ar­
ren  had  sta ted  to the  works super­
in tendent, T. G. Michell, th a t  he 
had  moved a survey peg. The coun­
cil agreed to m ake enquiries in  this 
regard  and call on Mr. W arren for 
a re-survey of the area a t his own 
expense if the alteration  be proved.
The council also decided to claim 
the  value of tim ber cut from  'the  
road allowance. The nam e of the 
logging outfit was not stated.
Mr. Michell notified the  council 
of h is 'inab ility  to serve in  the cap­
acity of fire prevention officer and 
Police Chief V. J., Lawley was ap ­
pointed subject to the approval of 
the police commission.
R eport from  A ith u r Lionel, build­
ing inspector, dealt w ith the state  
of a property in  the  m unicipality. 
Despite a com plaint from  a local 
resident th a t  the house was u n ­
sightly it conformed w ith the build­
ing by-law, sta ted  Mr. Lionel.
The reeve will interview the own­
er w ith  a  view to urging his com­
pletion of the .structure.
BRITONS HAPPY AND HEALTHY
B rentw ood C ouple E njoyed T h eir  V isit
/./' '.zczzz-/:£zz/z:z:;‘-
.Boys’ and Youths’ “Cowboy King” Pant Overalls 
Boys’ sizes, 6-10 $3.25 Youths’ sizes, 11-16 $3.95
Men’s “Cowboy King’’ Rider Pants, ll-oz ...-$5 .25
■//“ :'(“  (-(z
j i . SIDNEY:(MEN'S and‘BOYS’:; WEAR
■zZ--' 'Corner ‘ Beacon'A hd Fifth' ;■£ Sidney
B IR T in iA Y  DINNER 
PARTY ENJOYED
On Monday evening, Feb. 11, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Sterne, East. Road, 
entertained a t  d inner in honor of i 
th e ir son. Bill, who celebrated his ' 
18th birthday. D inner guests were 
Everett McKay, Bill Flem ing and 
Roland Gilbert. The boys th en  a t ­
tended the local th ea tre , M r. and 
Mrs. A . , G. Phelps were evening 
guests.
Africa is w ithin 10 miles of Em-ope.
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Fresh, Cured and Frozen Meats 
In the S idney Cold Storage —  L ois of Easy Parking
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NOTIG E
Owing to the death 
of His Majesty King 
George VI. the
I.b;D.E. LEAP-YEAR/
':z :z ''/„z /tiB A L L  z /z ‘/;
'//■■ /' . ■ , • .• ■•:'■/'■ 
has been cancelled.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. Ronson, Verdier 
Road, have recently re turned  from a 
visit to G reah B ritain  and Ireland. 
Leaving on September 15 last they 
sailed from Crofton on the “Cape 
Ortegal”, a  cargo ship carrying a 
few passengers. On the w ay south 
they spent one day in Los Angeles 
proceeding from there through the 
P anam a Canal to a stop of four- 
hours for refueling a t Curacao.
After leaving Curacao they were 
a t sea for 15 days before reaching 
Liverpool. The voyage was very 
pleasant and the sea was calm until 
reaching the Azores, when i t  was a 
little  rougher.
They were m et a t  Liverpool and 
taken to Fleetwood, Lancashire, 
where they spent two weeks visiting 
Mr. Ronson’s relatives and renewing 
old friendships. For Mrs. Ronson it 
was a period of making m any new 
friends.
Double-Decker Bus
The he.xt move was to Scotland, 
via the lake district, by double- 
decker bus. They found this to be 
an  excellent way of seeing the coun­
try  and preferable, from  a sight- 
.seei-’s point of view, to B ritain’s 
fast-m oving trains. Mrs. Ron.son 
rem arked tha t the buses were 
scrupulously clean and the windows 
were positively crystal clear. After 
spending a  short time in  Glasgow 
and Edinburgh they returned to 
Lancashire.
Once more they set off on then- 
travels and thLs time it  was to Ire ­
land, where they landed in Belfast, 
staying there almost a week, follow­
ed by a bus trip  to Portrush, an  Irish 
seaside resort. They found all the 
resorts bo th  in G reat B rita in  and 
Ireland  well-planned pleasure and 
tourist resorts. z 
They left from Dublin to re turn  
to Liverpool the same day th a t the 
Queen, then  Princess Elizabeth, and 
the Duke of Edinburgh arrived back 
from  their tour of C anada and they 
joined the  Liverpool crowds for a  
glimpse of the Royal couple'.
All They Could See 
After a  few more days a t  their 
headquarters in  Fleetwood/ they 
paid a  visit to London, where they 
I spent two weeks and ( saw “every- 
i th ing they possibly could see” and  
found (that it would take m onths to 
/ really see all th a t  London (had to 
show her visitors. ‘ (
T heir impressions of all they saw
were m any and varied bu t ou tstand­
ing was the fac t th a t  in  spite of 
shortages, B rita in ’s people a r e  
happy, healthy and reasonably con­
tented. Everywhere Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronson went they found people 
pleasant and helpful.
. They re tu rned  on the Caronia via 
the North A tlantic, leaving S outh­
am pton on December 11. I t  was a 
rough passage and  they arrived in 
New York a  day and a  half late, ac­
cording to the C aronia’s schedule.
After spending Christm as in Chi-, 
cago w ith M rs. Ronson’s m other 
they proceeded to Keeler, Saskatche-- 
wan, where they  spent the New 
Y ear holiday w ith  then- daughter 
and son-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. B ish- 
off and family.
Arriving in  Vancouver on January  
11 they spent one day w i th  their 
daughter. Miss Mar-y Ronson, and 
then  retm-ned hom e to Brentwood.
WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Trustees of Saanich School Dis­
tric t No. 63 don’t  care w hat a  small 
road near th e  new Royal Oak school 
is nam ed. T he board was queried by 
Saanich M unicipality as to w hat the 
new roadw ay should be nam ed. As 
far as the  school trustees are con­
cerned, the  m unicipality can  nam e 
it any th ing  a t all.
The pelt of a  beaver—C anada’s 
national emblem—was once a form 
of currency in  Canada.
PLAN CHILDREN’S 
PARTY AT BRENTWOOD
A t th e  m onthly business m eeting 
of the  Brentwoo'd W.I., p lans were 
completed for the postponed chil­
dren’s costume party . I t  wall be held 
on Saturday, Feb. 16, a t  7 p.m., in 
th e  W.I. Hall.
On February 26 an  open tea  will 
be held in  th e  hall and  guests are 
asked to bring clothing for th e  W.I.’s 
annual drive for warm  garm ents for 
European relief.
W e W ill B E  G LO SED  on  F riday, Feb. 15
but w ill remain open for the convenience of our 
customers Thursday Evening until 9 p.m.
BOOKS — STATIONERY — SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
' NOVEL G IF T  and  PARTY ITEM S
WATER SUPPLY 
IS SHUT OFF i
TO HOSPITAL !
Investigation of an  acute shortage 
of water a t R est Haven Hospital on 
Monday m orning disclosed th a t  
some m iscreant had  deliberately 
shu t off the valve in the m ain  
water line near the  bridge. Because 
of the w ater shortage, patien t t re a t­
m ent had to  be discontinued and 
the  hospital’s fire hazard  was m a­
terially increased.
Members of the  Sidney Volunteer 
Fire D epartm ent conveyed an em er­
gency w ater supply to the hospital, 
using their own tanker and one of 
the C entral S aanich fire tankers 
which is being tem porarily housed 
in  the Sidney fire  hall.
Full w ater pressure to the hospi­
tal was restored w ith  the opening of 
the valve.
NEXT r o  GEM THEATRE — SIDNEY - 7  PHONE 296
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New. Fawcett, and . Cyclds- O il;Ranges. 
Tbe/largest;' selection’,;'in! J^idney ; '/,■('’
/tb;Uholo8e;'/From./. (>,//(,'",rV.
All types of Warm Air Furnaces installed,- 
repaired and converted to Oil or Stokers.
■■
GET YOUR BOAT TANKS NOW WHILE 
OUR LIMITED STEEL LASTS!
'"‘.'('■z/;'"
MEMBER V.I; OIL BURNER INSTITUTE
THIRD STREET, SIDNEY —  PHONE 202
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APPLE JUICE Clear; 20-oz,; 2 for,.
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DIGESTIVE 
TOILET TISSUE/ '
WESTMINSTER.®
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THE HUNDREDS /WHO 
ARE TARING AbVANTAGE
O P  O U R  G r e a t
S T O C K  R E D U C I N G  S A L E
HOSESPEGIAL
SATURDA'Y ONLY
FIRST GRADE
51 Gauge - 15 Denier
$ |3 9  
1  per pair
(Limit 2 pairs)
GHOOSE FROM THIS 
OFFER OF 30 NEW ;
■'!'■■'!'$1 *>95: ti,' 'z- 
I L  to
'These are lovely new 
(ns. FJe one of the
G onservatives M eet 
In‘V ancouver
On Friday la s t the executive o f 
the B.C. W omen’s Progressive Con­
servative Association m et in t'ne 
board room of the  Progressive Con­
servative headquarters in Vancou­
ver. Mrs. E. G. Woodward of B ren t- 
wdod, the president, directed p ro­
ceedings; Delegates from  all over 
the province attended.
; On Saturday  the  quarterly m eet­
ing of the B.C. Progressive Gon- 
servative: Association (was; held in  
the/V ancouver Hotel/ with (M ajor- 
General G. R. Pearkes, V.C.,/membei 
of parliam ent for this district, in / 
the chair.
// D degates from  th e  Nanaimo fed- 
eral and  Saanich  pi-ovincial con­
stituencies (wer®Mrs; (C./E; Giles arid ( 
Mr.s/ /E. G. (Wood'tvard.
YORK;'( (MmSTER/ RESTORATION j
‘ : Restoration work expected/to take | 
nine years lias begun on Y ork M in- i
As agents for
PITTSBURG 
Paints and 
Varnishes
we recommend 
these lines with 
every confidence 
. . . safe in the 
knowledge that 
no finer Paints 
are made.
PITTSBURG NEW “WALLHIDE” /. . . a new rub- 
// berized interior wall finish . . . fully washable. 
‘‘WALLHIDE’’ needs no primer. It com es:
Flat, ($1.99 qt. - Semi-Gloss, $2.15 qt.i and 
:'.(/'/':Glossri$2.19,,,qt.:(,
ONE GOAT GIVES FULL (COVERAGE
/ti;PiTTSBy(RG‘''';“FLORH!pE’ti (FLOOR'/ENAM^ 
PIT pB U R G ti“W A fE R SP^R ’’'(/VARNfe
('/ti( (///(p i t t s b u r :G z7 :% a t e r s p a r ’” :/e n ^
for interior or exterior. A fast-drying enamel.
® ;
Complete Home Furnishings
HOBByiROQM
F I N  I S  H:
m m m o m .
OUR SERVICEz INCLUDES:
1— Com plete Estim ate without 
obligation.
2— Paym ents from  6 to 24 
m o n t h s on satisfactory  
credit application.
3—-Material w ith or without 
labor from $ldO to $2,000.
Low carrying charge.
ti ATTIC/;//;
;(( /// ‘''‘(OR/;//:; //
b a s e I e n t
THROUGH
OUR
BUDGET
PLAN
CORDUROY BATWINGS
6 COLORS. SIZES 12-18.
REDUCED TO
SWEATERS 
TWIN SETS ;'ti 
BLOUSES
ti' 'fev' / ■;/■ r 
‘i s  i s i ‘ , ' ; ; ' ' ' ‘ z , v , ' , . , / z / ,
((.f,‘|Z,//:‘‘s ‘'''.'';s‘(.
Beacon Ave. Phono ; Sidney 91
,'(/(z® (/‘/i :;(■;
s s s
;SALE; ENDS/FEBRUARY S'16,
LADIES’ a n d  t im |y  A p  
CHILDREN’S
Beacon Avemio, Sidney
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B  I  G  TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCES
QUART $1.79
A Good Choice
awaits “JUNIOR 
MISS” . . and 
remomljcr, prices 
to suit ovcryono
For your old Frig, 
or let) Box EKGO'WARE
Solid Coppor bottom 
stainless steel wai;e.
REVERE'WARE
Copper clad stainloss stool 
wave in good supply.H U R R Y  I
I
■........  ■" m
Phone 333
